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FACING SUPPORTERS — Republican Gov. Bill 
Clements and wife Rita face supporters early Wednesday

after Mark White won the rare lor governor. Clenienis 
sairThe would make the transition as easy as possible.

Clements p ledges  
peaceful' transition

By GARTH JONES 
a 'p  Political Writer

AUSTIN — Texas' present and future governors have agreed there .will be a 
businesslike exchange of administrations next January.

“ We will leave our state in good hands and with good grace," .said Republican 
Gov Bill Clements, who suffered a surprise defeat Tuesday at the hands of 
Democrat Mark White, the state’s attorney general.

Clements said his lop aide, Hilary Doran, would work for an orderly transi
tion White named his first assistant, John Fainter, to be his chief transition 
man.

However, the two did not agree, in separate Wednesday newstfonferences. on 
the cause of the transition.

“ I think if we do our job well,''^  maybe will be able to see at least 100 years of 
uninterrupted Democratic service to the people of Texas.”  White said 

"We ticket-splitters took a licking," conceded Clements, “ but when you lake 
a Stiellacking. which we did, you lick your wounds and come back for another 
day. The Republican Party of Texas will rebound."

Clements, however, said he would never run again for public office 
“ I told all of you before, that this would be my last campaign," he .said. " I was 

not running for any other office and I have no political ambition whatsover" 
White 42, was the winner in an avalanche that swept every Democratic 

statewide candidate to decisive vitories, despite the largest and best-financed 
slate of Republican candidates ever fielded in Texas 

Reports from the National Election Service Wednesday shoived an unusually 
large turnout for non-presidential year elections of more than 3 million voters, 
compared to the 2.3 million when Clements sprang his political surprise in I97H.

The NES’ latest figures showed White with 1,68.3,60ft or 54 percent of reported 
vote, compared to 1,455,020 or 46 percent for White 

A happy White called his win “ the biggest political victory in the history of 
Texas."

He credited his win mostly to the big turnout and to the “ broad-based can- 
didacy”  of all statewide Democratic candidates, particularly Lt Gov Bill Hob 
by, who arfiniies campaigned with White. He a l^  gave thanks to his political 
ffiehldr, former Gov. Dolph BriscOe of Uvalde.

Briscoe 4aid Tuesday night that “ The Republican Party of Texas is now 
relegated to where if was 10 to 15 years ago,”  when Texas was considered a one- 
party state.

But Clements disputed Briscoe's conclusion.
“ Surely, we are disappointed," he said. “ I thought we not only got beat at the 

line of scrimmage, but we probably needed another quarterback in the sense 
that maybe I called the wrong plays.”

White's victory is expected to change Washington's attitude toward Texas, 
observers say.

Clements is a long-time friend and ally of President Reagan, and his ouster 
could mean fewer administration programs for Texas White will not have 
Clements’ unique access to the White House 

It had been easy street (for Texas)," said one Texas lobbyist, who asked not 
to be named. Qements could call up and say what he liked and what he 
wanted ..It will make a big difference, especially on agriculture”

Shortly before the election. Clements had a 30-minute farm talk" with 
Reagan at the White House.

I can’t see Reagan inviting Mark White to the White House tomorrow morn
ing to discuss the farm problem.”  said another observer.

But White’s victory could bode well in the future for Texas, especially if the 
nation continues to steer away from the Reagan course”

White’s eight-point margin of victory must be considered a signal that the 
I can carry the poWtcally strategic state in 1964 -  — ' -------

.MARK WHITE 
...gains slalehousr

LULAC p u rs u e s  
S 6 1 Is  c iv il r ig h ts

AtiociaUd photo

By CAROI.DAMEI.
Staff Writer

The League of United Latin American 'Citizens con
siders the shooting of ll-year-ol4 Johnny Solis by a Big 
Spring police detective a matter of civil rights, not of 
discrimination. L.U.L.A.C. District 5 president Henry 
Guevara leWJhe HereW yesterday - -------------- --

City officials have expressed concern privately that 
L.U.L.A.C. requested an F'BI investigation into the Aug 

Jlst shooting b^'ause its members believe the policeforce- 
practices discrimination against Mexican-Americans 
However, Guevara said L.Li.L A C requesti*d the in 
vestigation becaase Solis “ civil rights were violated."

“ It's not discrimination we’re concerned with and we're 
not defending what (Solis) had done W'hether he commit
ted a burglary or not, we’re not concerned with thai The 
only thing we’re concerned with is defending his human 
rights," he said

Gutwara maintains thaL_gplice detective Robert Stapp 
should not have shot Solis -  a robbery suspect — as he fl

ed the scene of a police stake out and that Stapp should be 
removed from the police force. “ If (Solis) was bigger or 
taller ... if he had shot at or advanced on the officer it 
would be different. As it was, I think the boy was ju^t
scared and ran away.  ̂ ----- ■<

As a result of the controversy. Salvation Army Lt (.’ar- 
Tolt E. Braun defended Stapp fn a letter to the Herjld.'in " 
which he slates Stapp is married to a Mexican-Americaii.

.Stapp “ has volunteered his personal time to helpr'WTth 
our youth group”  ofwhich “ the majority ofnon-whites are 
Mexican American. He has taken his time to showthat the 
policeman is a friend and not the enemy of the youth,”  
Braun wrote.

Police Chief Rick Turner also defended Stapp, saying 
“ We regret that a juvenile was involved and we regret it 
when force must lie used to subdue someone . . . I feel like 
the officer acted with discretion. ~

Turner said his department conducted their own in- 
ve.stigalion of the incident — including psychological 

__ See l-l'l..\C, page 2-A

Voters backed property tax 
repeal, 5 other amendments

White 
repays 
the party

By KEN HERM AN ___
Associated Press Writer 

AUSTIN — Texas Democrats have 
been good to Mark White — rewarding 
him with appointment to his tirst 
statewide pffice — and White paid 
them back on Election Day by 
grabbing the Texas governor’s 
mansion back from the Republicans 

White, a 42-year-old lawyer born in 
the East Texas city of Henderson, was 
reared in Houston

In 1973, Democratic Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe gave White a big political 
break by appointing him secretary of 
state. White built his statewide 
recognition during that stint, which 
ended with his decision to run an 
underdog race for the Democratic 
nomination for state attorney general 

White’s term as attorney general 
has been marked by continued and 
bitter disagreements with Gov. Bill 
Clements, who in 1978 became the 

---------- 8— White, page A-A---------------

By .SUOTT McCARTNEY 
.AssiM'ialrd Press Writer

Voters approved a hodgepodge ol 
amendments to the Texas Conslitu 
tion. iiK’luding measures to more ef 
fectively fund college projects and 
welfare programs and to give 
residents of twocounties the chance to 
abolish local county treasurers of 
fices.

Throughout th<‘ labulatioits Tues 
day night, ballots favoring the six 
revisioas far outnumbered ballots op
posed, with five winning approval by 
at least 115 percent.

Proposition No 1 to r t^ a l the 
stale's ineffective property lax was 
adopted by 71 99 percent of voters 
with .5,,547 of 6,512 precinct.s countt'd.

The state property tax was used for 
construction and maintenance at 
slate colleges and universities not in 
the University of Texas and Texas 
A4M University systems. IhjI virtual
ly was abolisht^ two years ago when 
it was reduced from 10 cents p<‘r $100 
valiuilion to OOOl percent

Proposition  No. I w ill the 
Legislature to make general revenue 
appropriations to lt)e 17 stale schiMils 
not in the two university systems

With 85 perc'ent off all precincts 
counted, voters also approv^ of pro
positions to. . _______  ___

— Raise the ceiling for state welfare 
payments to needy children,

— Exempt local agricu ltu re  
machim*ry Irom Uwal prop»*rly taxes,

— Authorize four-year instead of

two-year terms for some governing 
hoai^s,

—Allow Tarrant and Bw* counties 
alMilish liK-al county treasurers of 
fices, and

— liKTease the maximum interest 
rate im general otiligation bonds

The measure to raise the state’s $8(i 
million ceiling on Aid to Families with 
DepcMidenl Children was approved by 
65 88 percent of voters castinga ballot 
on lh(‘ issue.

Proposition No 2 wait wrillen to 
allow the state to continue helping

needy deptmdeni children even if 
federal welfare payments are cut or 
eliminated.

The amendment would remove the 
prt'sent ceiling on the amount of stale 
aid that cun be matched with federal 
money, and would remove the present 
requirement of matching federal 
funds for state money.

Proposition No. 3, to exempt farm 
and ranch machinery from local pro
perty taxes, was adopted by a 2-1 
margin Most counties already ex 

gee A w w lew ito . paga »-A

Club d irec to ry  in fo rm a tion
The Rig .Spring Herald’s club dir<>clory will be published in less than 

two'weeks, and lime is quickly slipping by 
The tabloid will be publishixl Nov 18 lieadline for turning in all club in

formation is Nov to
Please help as provide the public with information about your organiza

tion by filling out the form in the Lifestyle sectioh of today’s paper.
All information may be brought in to the Lifestyle Department at the 

Hig Spring Herald. 710 Scurry
Photographs of all local organization presidents will appear in the 

tabloid. Presidents are urged to bring in a wallet-sized photograph by the 
Herald Presidents without photographs may come by the Herald office 
and have James Iley take their picture sometime between 4 and 5 p.m. 
Iieginniiig today and continuing through Nov. II 

We must havea presideni 's picture and information for each organiza^

tell your club president to come down to th«> Lifestyle Department during 
the Jmes mentioned above.

Your ciMiperation will be appreciated _____________
— IJfestyle Department

O'Neill predicts com prom ises
BylMINAl.DM. ROTHBERfi 

AP Political W riter
WASHINGTON — The talk is of compromise but the 

outlook fbr confriHilation as President Reagan and House 
Speaker Thomas P O’Neill Jr lead partisan analyses of a 
midterm election that offer a mix of triumph and loss for 
Republicans and ISemocrats alike

"We will extend to him (Reagancthe hand of cixipera- 
liori." the Demix’ratic speaker said Wednesday.

At the other end of Pennsylvania Avenue, the president 
pledged in the White House Rose Garden to work with 
Congress “ in a bipartisan fashion to solve the major pro 
hieiiut that still have to be solved”

But there is every likelihocd the partisan differences of 
the past two years over how to deal with those problems 
will continue in the 98th Cnngress that lakes office in 
January with a markedly more Democratic House but 
with a 54 46 Republican majority in the Senate holding 
steady

Democratic National Chairman Charles Manall told 
reporters his parly’s chances of regaining the White 
House in 1984 were “ vastly improved”

"The momentum is ours.”  hi; said 
The talk of cooperation Wednesday was reminiscent of 

statements made immediatelv after the 1980 election 
.See Elei'tlons. page 2-A

Focalpoint-
A c tio n /re a c tio n : Wendy's address

Q.C'an you give me the address of Wendy's Hamburgers?
A. Write Wendy’s Hamburgers International at Dublin Grandville 

Road, Dublin. Ohio 43017 . _

Calendar: Hawks
TODAY

•  Spring City Theatre will hold its regular meeting at 8 p.m in the city 
auditorium T h e  public is invited.

•  The Howard College Hawks host the Sul Ross JVs at 8 p.m. in Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum.

•  The Big Spring Roadriders motorcycle club will hold a business 
meeting at 6:30 p.m. at the Brass Nail Restaurant. Election of officers 
will be held. Call 267-2294 or 267-3400 for more information.

FRIDAY
•  A rummage sale to benefit the Howard County Boxing Gub will be 

held today and Saturday from 9 to 5 p.m. at the old YMCA building in 
north Big Spring. Plans are to hold the sale on Sunday from 1 to 6 p.m. 
also.

•The United Methodist men will sponsor a chili sigiper from 5-7 p.m. at 
Wesley United Methodist Church. Prices sre $2.50 per person and 
chikhm under six years of age eat free.

•  The Howard County Library will have a story hour for pre-school ag
ed children from 10-10:30 a m.

•  The First Church of God at 2009 Main will have its annual fall bazaar 
today and Saturdsy. Today's hours areSa.m. to 6p.m. Saturday’s hours 
are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. A chili and stew dinner win be served.

•  Church Women United are sponsoring an Ecumenical (^lebration. 
World Community Day at 10 a m at the First Chri.stian Church 
Everyone is invit^.

•  The Big Spring Art Association’s fifth annual regional miniature 
show will be today through Sunday at Highland .Shopping Mall

SATURDAY
•  The Bodycentre in College Park Onter will hold an open house from

1-4 p m. There will be a martial arts demonstration by Master l>eo Gaje 
at 3 p.m. There will also be demonstrations of ladies excersise equipment 
and aerobics. «

•  The Junior Library Club meets at lOa m in Howard County Library 
All interested junior high and high school students may attend

•  The Howard (bounty Library will show the classic film “ Mars Attacks 
the World" starring Flash Gordon from 2-3 p.m

Tops on TV: Students and cops
At 7 p.m on channel 13 “ Fame”  has an episode in which a black 

ballerina feels she’s unduly pressured by a tough instructor, and another 
student develops a biased attitude toward a child prodigy. Dn channel 13 
at 9 p.m “ Hill Street Blues" has LaRue squaring off against a narcotics 
officer, and Belker seeks a medical loan for his ailingYathcr.

O utside: w arm er
Fair and warmer with the high in 

the middle ••s. l>ow tonight in the 
3as. Winds today from the aontheasl 
at 5-19 miles per hour. Fair and 
warmer Friday wMh a high near 7t.

Reagan campaigns 
didn't guarantee win

By MAUREEN 8ANTTNI 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON -  President 
Reagan traveled more than 32,000 
miles to campaign for fellow 
Republicans, but a presidential visit 
did not guarantee success; more than 
half the candidate lost.

By White HpMe count. Reagan 
campaigned for 36 Repubilcani since 
July 1961. Seventeen won while 191 jst.

Reagan's candidates fared better in 
some states than in others. In North 
Carolina, for example, all seven 
congressional candidates for whom 
the president campaigned appeared 
to have lost.

On the other hand, in Reagan's 
home state of Califarnia, Republicans 
won both the Senate and guber
natorial races, much to the 
president’s delight.

In the Rose Garden Wednesday, a 
reporter asked Reagan whether he 
w ^ d  miss poking fun at Califarnia 
Gov. Edmund G. Brown, the 
Democratic candidate for Senate.

*T am just smiling broadly,”  
Reagan replied. “ California, as you 
might know, was one of the hap^er

moments of the evening for me last 
night.”

When Reagan was asked whether he 
thought his visit to Nevada helped 
Rmublican Jacob “ Chic”  Hecht 
defeat Democratic Sen. Howard 
Cannon, the president responded, 
“ Chic Hecht won. I wouldn’t take that 
credit.’̂ _______  _  •

There was little cHacusaion at the 
White House on Wednesday about the 
value of Reagan’s campaign ap
pearances, although deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes said the 
president had not sought out easy 
races.

“ Batting .500 in the big leagues is 
not bad in this day and age,”  Speakes 
told reporters. “ We did not draw 
races to fatten oia* batting average or 
hang a scalp on the totem pole.”

Other victorious Republicans for 
whom Reagan campaigned included 
Sens. David Duranbeiger of Mim 
nesota, Malcolm Wallop of Wyomi 
John IMns of 
Orrln Hatch of Utah.

Vyomlag,
IM, and

I ■
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&pldvyater's heart

^ r g e r y  successful
/  PHOENIX. Arie. (A P ) U.S'. Sen. Barry Goldwater 
llfillierwent a successful triple-bypass heart operation 
today, his doctor said, and surgeons found "no surprise^."

The 73-year-old Arizona Republican was operated on at 
St. Joseph’s Hospital, where he was admitted Wednesday.

----- Dr. Ted Oietludch “found exactly what he thought he
would find,”  said Julie Adams, a spokeswoman for the 
surgeon “ The operation went routinely. There were no 
surprises. The prognosis is good."

- - - - - -  i ^ s t i s  u  i w i s a  T e w r  «

he expected Goldwater to recover fully from the operation 
to relieve blocked arteries. In a triple-bypass, grafted 
veins are used to bypass all three of the coronary aneries 
that nourish the heart muscle.

“ 1 would anticipate he’ll do exti emely well,’ ’ Diethrich 
said Wednesday “ Overall, he’s in very good condition. 
He’s never suffered a heart attack. In fact, he’s never had 
«ny heart symptoms”

Goldwater, Arizona’s senior senator, was the 
' RepuhHeanpresidential nominee in 14M. -

The blockage was discovered earlier in the week during 
a routine cardiovascular examination, Diethrich said.

Goldwater recently had complained of fatigue, his 
doctor said.

Aides to Goldwater^said it was anticipated that he would 
r^uperate at his hoine in suburban Paradise Valley after 
he is released from the hospital.

An announcement issu^ by Goldwater’s Washington 
office quoted Diethrich as saying Goldwater was expected 
to back in Washington by Dec. 1 to participate in the lame- 

• duck conressional session.
Goldwater was hospitalized for two weeks in 1981 while 

-his left hip was replaced with-a prosthetic device after 
_ after a painful buildup of calcium. His right hip was 

' replaced in a similar operation three years ago.
Since Oct. 1, he has been in Arizona during the 

c^gressional election recess, speaking on behalf of 
npublican candidates and making other public ap- 
f^rances.

imesa records first freeze
VMESA (SC) — According to KPET radio, the official 

^ther station for Lamesa, the mercury dropped to 29 
rees early this morning for the first reading below 
^zing this fall.
Iiis date, Nov. 4, is around the average date for 
nesa to experience its first freeze, 
cording to the National Weather Service out of 

ck, based on statistics compiled over the past 32 
5, the average first freeze for Lamesa is Nov. 5.

iC^uple files suit over mishap
'r  .A Big Spring couple has filed suit in 1 l«th District Court 
against Safeway Stores, Inc. in connection with an acci
dent Cirio M Esquibel and husband Jessie Esquibel are 
seeking an undetermined amount from the food diain as 
the result of injuries suffered by Mrs Esquibel in a fall, 
the suit states.

According to the suit, Mrs Esquibel fell after slipping in 
water near a cash register at Safeway in the College Park 
Shopping Center The suit claims the store was negligent 
In not having the water removed before an injury occur- 
r4̂  A jury trial is requested in the suit 
..The Esquibels are represented by Patrick A Abeyta of 

Lubbock.

iV\ shovs/ sjated for weekend
Hfth ariiuvil Big Spriig^Art A*ooiatlon’s regional 

nmia' ■ " ......... * ■ .....................mtViiature show will be held FridA^'/S.iliirday and Sunday 
at the Highland Shopping Mall
>: Entries will be accepted Friday fnmi to a m tof. p m., 
with judging beginning at 6 p.m Entry fees are $.■> for one 
■entry, W.50 for two or more entries and $3 per entry for 
BSAA members.
'.Categories include oil, pastel, acrylic, mixed-mi'dia, 

watercolor. graphics, photography, sculpture and crafts 
The size of the entry should be limited to .5x7 incht's or 

smaller. The best of'the show will win a $200 cash prize.
■ For further information call 267-6904 or Elsie Merrell at 
287-5460

■JP's office collects fees
.'Howard County Justice of the Peace l.ewis Heflin's of 

-flee. Precinct one. place two. collected $84,277 93 in tdal
criminal and civil fees for the fiscal year 1982 ____

TheTt9;iRtr93TMm1iiaTI<)1aTBreaT(<rd<wnliito $68.092?25 
to the county. $9,162 to the .state, $1,873 to the l.aw En 
forcement Fund and $353 18 to the Parks and Wildlife 
Department. A total os $4,797 was collected in civil fees

Channel 8 programming
TIUKSIIAY

1 00 PM—- serial '('oronation Street" USA
1:30PM- ---- ------ - You! Magazine USA
2 00 PM - Sonya USA
3 00PM ■ -......... - - - • movie i.ucy Gallanl" WP'AA
4 30 PM........... ...........................  News-WFAA
5,30PM - -- .....................  ('arloon F'xpreftn — USA
6 00PM- ............ ; News-WFAA
6 30 PM PM Magazine WKAA
7 00 PM NBA Raakelball t Milwaukee and Atlanta) — USA
9 30 PM NBA Basketball (Denver and I>ok Angeleai — USA
lOOOPM Newa WF'AA
10 30PM NBA Basketball (partiah • USA
11 no PM movie "While Lightning" — WF'AA
1 00 AM ABUNews-WAA
2 (W AM ̂  movie ‘ The Half Breed" -  WTAA
3 30 AM— ■ movie "At Sword's Point" — Wr'AA

KRIDAY
5 00 AM- (Yotectors — WFAA
5 .30AM — ....  CNN Headline News -  WFAA
6 00AM --- — —-— liOcatNewi=:^WFAA
7:00AM ....... .............. Alive and Weiliparfial) — USA
6 00 AM ------ -- - Calliope ~ USA
9 00AM - -  ....... ......... -- .---v Hour Magazine — WF'AA
10 00 AM ....... - ........ .......  —  Woman's Day — I SA
11 :00 AM- ....... ..........  movie "The Tender Years" — USA
t WPM rnrofiallohSli^-lWA"
1 30 PM You! Magazine — USA
3 00PM Sonya-USA
3 :00 PM................. movie "Sex and the Mamed Woman" — WFAA
4 30 PM............ ..... ....  News-WFAA
5 30PM>.................................... Cartoon Express -  USA
6 00 PM ................................. ................ News -  WF AA
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I CAST YOUR BALLOT — The voters shown above at the* 
Fourth and Nolan Fire Station in Precinct'4 went part of 
the 8.600 people in Howard Co m U  that turned bM to vote 
in the general elecHans held 'fueMay. Howard C o Ig W l»^

Elections JSB

Continued from page one 
when Keagiiii, then the president-elect, met with congre.sl 
sional leaders and .said, “ We aren't going to accomplish! 
anything unless we cooperate with the House and Senate."

O’Neill was equally conciliatory and pledget! to^ 
withhold criticism of the new president "so we can turrj 
the economy around and make the country work."

That spirit lasted until Reagan proposed tax and bud 
cuts the Democrats fell would dismantle many of the f 
grams they had enacted over the past generation.

In Tuesday's elections, the Democrats won 267 .seals." 
with two of them not declared winners in North Carolina 
and Texas until Wednesday. The Republicans won 165 

 ̂ seats and a Republican who lost his primary won in 
California's 43rd District as a write-in candidate Two 
Georgia House .seats held by Democrats are likely to stay 
that wav when they are decided in delayed eldctiotLs Nov- 
30

If the Georgia contests go as expected, the l>emocra1s
_̂ will add 26 seats to their House majority, by consensus a _ 
‘ ^andful more than either jsarty had counted on.

Republican Sen. John Chafee of Rhixle Island was 
leading with absentee ballots still to be counted. That 
won’t be done until Friday.

Votes also still were being counted in the race for gover
nor of Illinois between Republican incumbent James 

'Thompson and IX'mocralic challenger Adlai Stevenson 
HI

Thompson clung to a 171-vole lead t(xlay, with returns 
still awaited from more than 100 suburban precincts 
where the governor was expected to do well. A search was 
under way for missing ballot boxes in 10 city prifincls. 
and a conclusive result in the race might not be known un
til the vote is officially certified on Nov. 22. .

As expected, the DemiK'rals made some of the liiggest 
gains in contests for governor.

LULAC
Coiiliiiued from page one -

evaluation and polygraph tests — and found that 
statements by the officers and juveniles involved all con
cur Turner also requested a grand jury hearing“ becausc 
of the sensitivity of the situation " and to "get it satisfied in 
everybody's mind that the officer was right in what he 
did." he said.

The request^ Howard County grand jury hearing, 
originally scheduled for Oct. 27. was postponed because 
Solis' mother “ wouldn’t let him testify. The grand jury 
wanted*lo wait and get full testimony before making a 
judgement on it,”  Turner said.

Turner said Mrs. Solis agreed to let her son tie inter
viewed by the FBI as part of their investigation this week. 

“ We want this to be investigated to the nth degree .. 
Police .say Solis was shot in the left leg after he fled the We’re not trying to whitewash anything," Turner said, 

scene of a police stake-out in a dimly lit bpilding near Guevara said that Slapp's judgment in the matter does 
Planterte Cotton Gin, 102 «  not |pqpAarily CB%ct on the entir4 police force. "You*

Stapp and patrol officer Pawi w ty cotrid/^ M n 'ro la ty  f  vyYpBc on Uwforce for wfutonqperson did
hoPSet* Ihfc SU.speciVi YRSily, lu§ #e6Cficn^l5m.selv5si^^ ,^ J ^ ’r l ^ l\ w lin ^ fo r  o f^c 'm e thingrlona'^ dfficers 
twice, telling Solis and his 14-year-old companion to stop. we can respecT who talk to citizens like human beings
Solis kept running and .Stapp fired a Shotgun one time. That when they take their gun off and pul a gun on. they’re
wounding the boy's left leg with four pellets, police said. still the same person."

White
Continued from page one 

state’s first GOP governor since 
Reconstruction. The bickering in
cluded arguments about several 
major lawsuits facing the state, in
cluding a federal court order to 
relieve overcrowding at state prisons.

On Dec. 16, 1981, White declared the 
obvious — he would seek the 
Democratic nomination to battle 
Otrrfienls and the incumbehrs T>ig 
money machine.

The Democratic primary started as

a heated three-man race, the kind ot 
party-splitting Democratic race that 
Texas Republicans relish. Clements’ 
1978 success was attributed in large 
part to the Dem(x;rats’ unwillingness 
to reunite after then-Attomey General 
John Hill upset incumbent Briscoe for 
the, nomination, only to lose to 
□ements.

But White won the primary by a 
iBrge enough margin to scare second- 
place finisher Buddy Temple — son of 
a wealthy East Texas timber family

— out of a runoff.
Temple tossed in the towel and 

threw his support to White. It was the 
first step in the Democrats’ successful 
unity drive that led to the White win.

’ Late in the campaign, White hit 
hard on Texas’ rising utility rates. In 
several debates, he blamed Clements 
for not fighting the fuel, adjustment 
clause that allows utility companies to 
pass fuel costs on the consumers 
without review by the government.

Amendments
, Continued from page one

empt larmers' equipment trom taxa
tion.

Proposition No. 6, the only amend
ment to be adopted with less than 60 
percent of the vole, will hike the in
terest rate charged on general obliga
tion bonds from 6 percent to a 
“ weighted average annual" 12 per
cent.

About 59 percent of voters on the 
issue favored adoption. The amend 
ment affects only twnds authorized by 
the Constitution, such as water quali
ty enhancement and water conserva
tion bonds, park development bonds 
and student loan bonds.

Proposition No. 4, approved by 80 
percent of the vote, will allow the 
Legislature to authorize four-year

Police Beat

Arrest made on traffic warrants
Police said they arrested 35-year-old Jerline Bell Myles 

of 1.508 Main yesterday on threejr*(fic warrants. She was 
released after |»ying a $143 bond ahdjwo $200 properly 
bonds, police said.

Police reports also showed the followiii
•  Vince Wagner of 903 E. 13th said that a black male 

who approached him in Penney Fincher’s Lounge, 1310 W. 
Fourth, last night, called himself “ tin official" and told 
Wagner that he was either going to the hospital or jail if 
he didn’t “ square away”

•  Elnora Dossie of 80S N.W. Fourth said someone stole 
a car battery from her car parked at 630 N.W. Fourth bet
ween 6:30 p.m. and 6:45 p.m. yesterday.

•  Vehicles driven by Steve P. Riordan of 1103 Barnes

and Garland D. (Xirrey of Box 73. Gail, collided at W. 
Fourth and Scurry about 11:25 a m. yesterday. Police 
cited Currey for making a turn from the wrong lane.

•  Vehicles driven by Toni B Choate of 2707 Crestline 
and Walter E. Davidson, no address available, collided on 
the 200 block of S. Main yesterday. Choate was cited for 
making an improper start from a parked position. Police 
reports indicated Ms. Choate may have received minor in
juries.

•  Herbert H. Ward of 700 E. 13th drove his Ford pickup 
truck into a ditch on the 1100 block of Settles after passing 
two “ road closed" signs about 9:20 a m. yesterday. Ward 
was cited for violation of posted road closed signs. No in
juries were reported.

Sheriff ’s L o g
Man gets 17-year prison sentence

Willis D. Burnett III, 31, of Knoxville, Tenn., received a 
17-year prison sentence after pleading guilty to murder in 
118th Dtatrict Court Tuesday. Burnett was indicted by a 
Howard County grand jury Oct. 27th for the screwdriver 
stabbing death of Paul Hartman Dec. 11,1981. Hetanains 
in county Jail pending transfer to the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

•  Howard County sheriffs deputies say they arrested 
^Paula Gearman, 19, of 906 E. 7th, in connection with a 
‘county warrant of issuance of bad checks. After arraign
ment before Justice of the Peace Lewis Heflin, Ma. Gear- 
man was released on $200 bond 

•jLee A. Cole, 39, of lOtttN. Main« received a tliree-year
term after pleading guilty to burglai^ In listh 

Oole remakfttrict Court, 
transfer to TDC.

remains in ' county Jail awaiting

•  Fred Olivas Jr., 27, of 806 W. 5th, received a seven- 
year probated sentence after pleading guilty in 118th 
District Court to burglary. Olivas was indicted by a coun
ty grand jury Oct. 27th.

a Felix M. Hipolito, 58, of 712.N. Iowa in Lamesa, 
posted $1,000 bond in connection with a city arrest for 
transporting alcoholic beverages in dry area without a 
permit. Boi^ was set by Heflin.

a Sberiff’s deputies arreatad Vincente Martinez Sr., 31, 
on a writ of attachment but he was released under the 
authority of 118th District Judge Jim Gregg, records 
show. ' ’

a James Sims, 96, of Sterling G ty Route, pasted $1,000 
bond to be released after being tran s fer^  from d ty  
cuMo4y in connection with a driving wlUle intoodcated 
charge.

Pawson County
votes Democratic

LAMESA (SC) — Democrat Glen (Bottles) White 
received 59 percent of the vote in Dawson County to win 
comfortably over his Republican opponent, Gerald Par
sons. Effective January, White will succeed Leslie Pratt 
as judge for Dawson County.

The first ballots counted Tuesday night were indicative 
of how the election for county judge would go, as. the 
absentee voting revealed 304 votes for White and J40 for 
Parsons.

Breaking down the race by percentages:
___•  Lamesa: 61 percent for White.

► Ackerly: 61 percent for White.
eKey: 55 percent for White.
•  Welch: 61 percent for White.
•  Sparenburg: 59 percent for White.
•  Klondike: 58 percent for White.
•  Patricia; 55 percent for White.
•  O’Donnell: 62 percent for White.
•  Absentee: White by 69 percent.
Unopposed candidates in the general election: Fred 

Vers, Justice of (he Peace, Precinct Onet- Dalton Myers, 
Commissioner, Precinct Four; Kenneth Pearson, Com
missioner, Precinct Two; Barbara Stone, County 
Treasurer; Billie Bingham, Ckninty Clerk; Robert Smith, 
District Clerk; George Hansard, District Judge of the 106 
Districl; Austin McCloud, Chief luslice of the CourLof Ap
peals and James Whiteside, member of the State Board of 
Education.

H *ra k l photo by J a m ** M«v

an excellent turnout of 56 percent, which was over the 
state average of 47 percent. Approximately 3.1 million 
jteoplevoted in Texas. __, .

Snack bar a hit in Coahoma
By •niEKESA KDYKKNDAI.I.

...................l^ ôahom a Megaphone EditPL . —
A recently opened snack bar in the Coahoma Elemen

tary School cafeteria is now serving a variety of last 
foods. During the first week of operation on high school 
and junior high students were allowed'access to the snack 
bar, however, as of Oct. 25 elementary students can also 
eat in the facility.

According to cafeteria i^orkers the crowds are increas
ing daily and are p leas^ with how the snack bar in 
operating. Hamburgers and nachos are the most popular 
items on the menu.

The 1982-83 Bulldog annuals are on saleTor $15 and will 
be on sale until D ^ . 20. Anyone interested in purchasing 
an annual may contact any annual staffer.

Sch(K)l pictures were taken on Oct. 21 and 22 and retakes 
and dub pictures are slated for Dec. 8.

The Hallowwn carnival was held Saturday night. 
Among the tKK)lh.s in the carnival were the jail house, 
haunted house, ear bash, country store, monster dance, go 
fish, dart throw, cake walk, Pac-Mania and a country 
store walk.

Winners of the Halloween costume contest were 
Michael Kirby, kinrgarten; Amy John, first grade: Randy 
Clark, second grade; Dellamy Dick, third grade; Kim 
Gee, fourth grade; Carly MeSwain, fifth grade; Kathy 
Hernandez, sixth grade; Kerry Fryar, seventh grade; 
Donna Sayles, eighth grade; Kim Wilmon. ninth grade; 
Leslie Marlin. 10th grade; David Neff, llth grade; and 
Tony Uranga, 12th grade. Teacher winners were Rob 
Ethridge; Mrs. Nichols and Melinda Butner.

Shanna Calaway recently was named band sweetheart.

Deaths
Jose G.
Montanez

Jose G. Montanez, 86, of 
506 N.E. Ninth St., died 
Wednesday afternoon in a 
local hospital. Rosary will be 
Friday at 8 p.m. in Trinity 
Memorial Chapel of 
Memories. Mass will be said 
Saturday at 10 a m. at 
Sacred Heart Catholic 
Church by Father James 
Delaney.

Mr. Montanez was a 
resident of Big Spring for 25

He is survived by three 
daughters, Chuy Morales 
and Teresa Morales of Big 
Spring and Maria Urias of 
Seguin; one son, Jose 
Montanez Jr. of Kearley, 
Neb.; one brother, Tomas 
Montanez of Lubbwk; one 
sister, Vicenta Sanchez of 
Humble, Kan.; and six 
grandchildren and seven 
great-grandchildren.

Gene
Legg

Trinity

terms for governing boards of water 
districts and other con^rvation and

Memoriel
FUNERAL HOME 

CEMETERY 
CREMATORY

reclamation districts. Proponents, 
said it was too costly to hold elections 
every two years.

Proposition No. 5, favored by a 3-1 
margin, will transfer the duties of the 
county treasurer in Tarrant and Bee 
counties to the county auditors, after 
a local election.

SERVICES
L.C. FRANKLIN, age58 
of 205 S. Benton, Big 
Spring passed away 
Sunday. G raveside 
services were held 
Thursday at 3:00 P.M. 
at Trinity Memorial 
Park Commital Chapel 
with Rev. Freddie 
Nelson o ffic ia tin g . 
Cremation followed.

GENE LEGG, age 66 
of 1018 Baylor Street, 
Big Spring, passed 
away Tuesday evening 
in a local hospital. 
Services will be held 
Friday morning at 10:00 
A M . in Trinity 
Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Rev.

"P h ill ip  McClendon 
officiating. Burial will 
follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

JOSE G. MON
TANEZ, age 86 of 506 
N.E. 9th Street, Big 
Spring passed away 
Wednesday afternoon in 
a local horoiUtl. Rosary 
wjjl be held Friday 
evening at 8:00 P.M. in 
T r in ity  M em o r ia l 
Chapel of Memories. 
Mass will be said 
Saturday morning at 
10:00 A M. at SMred 
Heart Catholic Church 
by Father James 
Cielaney.
INTERMENTS 
GENELEGG 
10:00 A.M., October 5, 
1982

Gene Legg, 66, of 1018 
Baylor, died Tuesday in a 
local Ti%pital. Service* will 
be held Friday at 10 a.m. in 
Trinity Memorial Chapel of 
Memories with Rev. Phillip 
McClendon o ffic ia t in g . 
Burial will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Mr. LeggwasbornDec.21, 
1915. He married Lucette 
Grandgean on May 12, 1945 
in Belgium. He served in 
World War II, Korea and 
Vietnam. He retired from 
the Air Force in 1975 from 
the Air Force after 25 years 
of service. He then worked 
for the Pinkerton Agency.

He is survived by his wife 
of the home; two sons. Gene 
Jr. of Hawthorne, Nev. and 
Robert of Big Spring; one 
daughter, Aline McDaniel of 
Baton Rx^e, La.; and four 
grandchildren.

Bronze
Memorials
Nalley Pickle

9061 267-6331
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JOSE MONTANEZ 
10:00 A.M. October 6, 
1982
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October 4,1982
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10,000 are expected 
for Roloff's funeral

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, fHov. 4 . 1982

CORPUS CHRIST! (A P ) -  About 
10,000 mourners from across the 
naUon are expected to file into 
Memorial Coliseum here Friday to 
pay their last respects to fiery 
evangelist Lester RoloCf, according to 
a spokesman for the People’s Baptist 
Church. ^

Roloff, 68, whose courtroom battles 
with stete officials over licensing of 
his child-care facilities result^ in 
several stretches behind bars, died 
Tuesday in a plane crash near the 
East Texas community of Nor- 
mangee.

Four women associates also were 
killed in the crash.

The Rev. Mike Rkw, an assistant
pastor, said funeral services would be 
held Friday at 2 p.m. at the bayfront 
coliseum in order to handle the 10,000 
mourners expected to attend.

Rios said the church offices were 
swamped with telephone calls “ in the 
thousands, I would say, which have

Weather-

been coming in ever since the crash
yesterday.”

Four operators have been an
swering the calls of condoknbes 
which “ have been coining from all 
over the world,”  Rios said.

Rios also 8 ^  Wednesday that no 
decision had b c «  reached oe • 
replacement for Roloff, who also 
hosted a radio program heard on 
about 180 stations.

“ It will be up to the directors of the 
church," Rios said. “ I ’m sure it will 
be someone from the internal 
workings.”

Church leaders vowed to continue 
Rolofrs controversial work and an
nounced the church's weekly prayer 
meeting would go on as scheduled
today.

Roloff operated a 600-acre complex 
for wayward youth and young adults 
near Carpus Oiristi and a nursing 
home in the Rio Grande Valley. He 
recently bought land in Arizona to

establish a rehabilitation home for 
Indians rtiirrhnfnrlBliisM '  -

“We’ra stm la pretty maeh a 
shock,”  church tpokaewotnan 
Rebecca McGuire said WednaadagTi 

“ But we have the Lord to n r a a  tt. 
We must go on.”

The 700 residents of BotofTb Ihra 
homes usually attend die Tbunday 
services a lo^  with 800 chiigTO 
members for two hours <d sttigiin,' 
testimonieB and tte evai^oBars 
preaching, Ms. McOiMresaid.

Investigators searched a mile-wide 
stretch of wooded paaturelaAd 
W e d n ^ y  looking for pteOM of the 
wt«dtd£, t h c ^ n r  tlMt ffie kttra 
sheared a wing off the plane in mid
night.

The wing and fuselage, with the five 
bodies strapped inside, were found *  
mile apart, Leon Goiaity Sheriff 
Royce Wilson said. ROLOrr PLANE WRECKAGE »  Lena Couaty Sheriff 

Rayca WUsaa laaka ever the remalas af the Cessaa 2io
Centariaa piloted by cvaageBst 
crashed Tuesday. Roloff aad few  I

Ralafr when It 
I ware k ille d .

The Forecast For 7 p.m. EST
Friday November 5 
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Texas gets taste 
of winter weather

Mostly clear skies and cisp temperatures dominated 
the Texas weather picture before dawn today, giving 
the state a taste of winter-like weather.

Temperatures dropped below the freezing mark in 
the Panhandle, where Amarillo reported a chilly 27 
degrees. Readings were in the 30s and 40s over the rest 
of the state.

Winds were northerly across much of the coast with 
some gusts exceeding 20 mph. VariaUe winds at less 
than 10 mph were the rule across the rest of Texas.

The forecast called for mostly clear skies statewide 
with a warming trend beginning in West Texas.

A freeze warning was posted for East Texas tonight. 
A heavy frost was expected in North Central Texas.

A storm that dumped upHo 20 inches of snow over 
thenorthem Midwest continued to buffet the area early 
today, turning to rain as it crept further south.

- T h e  snow was falling across Minnesota, northern 
Wisconsin and western upper Michigan. On Wed
nesday, 2 inches of snow was recorded at the Duluth 
International Airport and a resort owner near Orr in 
northeastern Minnesota reported 20 inches.

Rain showers were numerous from the lower Great 
Lakes to Alabama and Georgia, while showers and 
thunderstorms prevailed over northern Florida. A few 
rainshowers also lingered over the southern tip of 
Texas. Rain also fell over Maine, Vermont and the 
northern Pacific Coast.

FoaacAST
W *st T rees ~  F a ir  w itti •  oraduai w arm ing trand through F rid ay . 

Highs S5 north to A5  south and 7s 8 )g  dand. L<nvs In tha 90s, axcapt 45 Big 
Band. Highs Friday naar 60 Panhandia to naar 7o south w ith naar oo Big 
Band.

■X TIN D B D  FOBCCAST
Wast Taxas — N aar norm al tam garaturas and fa ir . Highs mostly 70s 

Saturday and Tos north and M s south Sunday and M ond ay . Lows 40s wHh 
faw 50s south.

Stoe k m arket hi ts j*eco rd h i g h
ByCHETCURRIEh 
AP Bushisst Writer

NEIW YCMUC—A record one-day surge in the Dost Joaas 
average helped boost the stock market to its hUlMM level 
in history, and analysts said Wall Street had heaved a 
“ huge s i^  of relief’ that midterm electione produced no 
shocking surprises.

Bouyed by expectations of lower interest rates, the New 
York Stock Exchange closed Wednesdev with the Dow 
Jones industrial average showing a record 43.41 point fain 
toa new high of 1,065.49.

Market analysts -expected another wild day today as a 
three-month rally continued.

Ever since the Dow industrials started to rally In August 
from a two-year low of 776.92, hopes had been mounting 
that the market could challenge the record reached 
almost a decade ago on Jan. 11, 1973, when it dosed at 
1,051.70.

But few had believed it would happen so quickly.*
“ It was an incredibly impressive performance,”  said 

Edward Yardeni, economist at the firm of Prudential- 
Bache Securities. “ It Just tore through that previous
high.”

Donald Regan, secretary of the ’Treasury anda formar 
chairman of Merrill Lynch A Co., borrowed firom tha 
firm’s adviertising slogan to dedare, “The stock marfnt is 
bullish on America.”

“ Since August we have seen a steady rise in maikat 
confidence that inflation is under control and interest 
rates are coming down,”  Regan said in a statement. 
“ Today’s historic high shows that the seeds of economic 
recovery planted last year are now bearing fruit.”

Amid the euphoria, some observers panted out thet a 
Dow Jones industrial average above 1,090 now is less 
impressive than a Dow above 1,050 In 1973 becaum of 
inflation.

_  Anthony Tabell of the firm Delafield, Harvey, Tabell in 
Princeton, NJ., calculated recently that If the average 
whre adjusted for inflation since 1966, it would be about 
363, not over 1,000.

But tlis hulls of Wall Street weren’t letting any 
cakulattans spoil their party. *

“ We ordtred champagne for our stock traders five 
minutes after the mancet doted, and we’re going r."- a 
vtategs niinber,”  asid John A. Conlon Jr., who heads 
some tradbig operatlonB at E.P. Hutton A Co.

"There is a feeUng of raal, real optimism,”  Jensen said.
The tanorge came one day after the midterm elections, 

In which the Democrats nalnad about two dozen seats in 
the Houae while the Republicaiia held on to their majority 
in tha Senate.

But analyete said there seemed to be no direct link 
between the two events. “ It's not so much that the market 
liked the elections, but rather that it liked the fact that the 
elections are over,”  Yardeni said.

While the election hettles were in progress, be said, the 
Federal Reserve Board faced political conatrainte against 
encouraging Interest rates to decline any more than they 
alreadyhad.

Now. “ there's a feaHng that Interest rates can come 
dovB ftalber, and stay down,”  Yardeni said.

‘H w  stock market, in effect, heaved a huge sigh of 
ieUef thit the electione had something for both political 
parties and 
Tbi»odareR 
JaffrayA

Some of 
Wednesday:

no shocking surprises,”  said 
n, an Institutional salesman fw  Piper,

f lg ira  that went Into the record books

-Dow JQnas Industrials -
1 9 7 3 -8 2  -

/Ip
1973 74 75 76 77 78 79 80 81 82

—A rise In the Dow thet ehattered the previous,pingle- 
dsy record of 11.81 points, set on Aug. 17 wiien the market, 
as it turned cut, was Just warming up.

BOOM! — Chart details the reeeri high reached Wed
nesday when the Dow Joaes latasblal Average made lu 
bIggMt one-day rise.

Rox anne Pu litz&r fe s flf le s
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (A P ) — 

Roxanne Pulitzer, holding a ophite Bible as 
she testified, said she was a church-going 
Baptist who preferred milk to champagne 
but married her millionaire husbanu even 
though he admitted sleeping with lito 
daughter.

Mrs. Pulitzer told a Palm Beach circuit 
judge Wednesday that her huaband, 
newspaper heir Peter Pulitzer, had an in
cestuous relationship with his 39-year-old 
daughter by another marriage and was an 
international (hug dealer.

Hie 31-)rear-ol(r Mrs. PuIKker, gripping a 
feather-bound Bible as shetesttfi^  through 

team tn the d tv o r » ite i« . ialdfiSTIiUibddd

told her aliortly bafore their 1979 marriage 
that he bed made love to his (kugbter, Liza 
Leidy, the Vrlfo of a local stockbraker.

She said PuUUer would often Me on a bed 
with Mrs. Lekbr, sipping champagne and 
“ kiaBiMand huggiag fw  hoars.’ ’

Mrs. LeMv, wSose mother is Fshn Besch 
couturier U v  PnUtssr, dsoled earUor in the 
non-jury trial that sba had such a 
reiaacnaliip with bar IS -yaar^  father, 

Puliteer pTOvtoualy told Ctrcult Judge 
Carl Harper that his wife indulged In lesbian 
and hetereaaiuBl affain, kinky aex MMl thet 
•he abumd alcohol and cocaine.

After Mre. PullUer'e teetlmony Wed- 
Msdiy. iMrfia’ rMcasad ibe M ai unfil

Friday.
Mrs. Pulitzer said that when she objected 

to her husband’s relationship with Mrs. 
LeicK, Pulitzer replied, “ I’m Juit hugging 
my(kughter.”

She complained to the younger woman, 
who she said replied that “ she wished she 
was married to him. She lald she wished 
they weren’t father and daughter.”

fSiUtzer, far from being a mere dabbler in 
(k iifi as he had claimed, waa an in
ternational dealer who traveled to Colombia 
to haggle with Indan chieftains over 
shipments of marijuana, his wife claimed.

She said she was present when Pulitzer 
negoUated In Spahizh wiOi the Indians and

claimed he later toldhar he made 980,000 to 
$100,000on illcgil nareotks deals.

Mrs. Pulitzer said ounces of cocaine were 
staahed in the bedroom safe of their lavleh 
Palm Beach waterfront home, and 
marijuana-spiked hrosmtai once were 
passed around at a Christmas party.

Pulitzer forced hm to give up her 
customary glase of m ill at h i^  eoclety get- 
togethers In tevor of wlna or champagne, 
shesahL

But Mm. I>ilitzsr, wh« also wante 
custody, tssUliadtttM bar husband "has 
never — and I nMka nOttr — shown any:  ̂
interest in the chUdren when thnjwsre 
young.”

Chagra says more than one 
took part in Wood shooting

By MACK SISK 
Associated Press Writer

SAN ANTONIO — El Paso attorney Joseph Chagra has 
told a jury he still believes more than one person took part 
in the assassination of U.S. District Judge John H. Wood 
Jr. tliree years ago.

Chagra, 35, has pleaded guilty to murder conspiracy 
and bwofne a key government witness in the trial of three 
people charged in connection with the judge’s slaying.

He testifi^ under cross-examination W ed n e^ y  that 
he believes more than one person was involved in the May 
29, 1979, shooting of Wood at the exclusive DU on 
Townhomes here.

“ It’s Just my personal opinion from what little I know of 
the death of Judge Wood,”  Chagra told defense attorney 
Tom Sharpe Jr., who represents convicted hitman 
Charles V. Harrebon.

Sharpe told Jurors in his opening statement he would 
reveal Wood’s “ real killer.”

Harrebon is charged with firing the shot that killed 
Wood, known as “ Maximum John”  because of the stiff 
drug sentences he handed out.

Chagra’a brother, Jimmy, is charged with murder for 
allegedly paying Harrebon $290,000 to shoot the Judge. 
Jimmy Chagra, who will be tried separately later, had 
been scheduled to be tried by WckmJ at the time of the 
Judge's (ieath.

Sharpe toeby continues cross-examining Joseph diagra 
— who took the stand and told Jurors hb older brother and 
Harrelaon both admitted to him their parts In the killing.

Sharpe qneriiooed Joseph Chagra at length We<hw9day 
about Gedige Edward “ Pete”  Kay, a Ufekmg friend of 
Harrebon’s who testified under immunity earlier. Kay 
said he had known Jimmy CHiauw since the mid 1060s.

Sharpe also hammered at the plea bargain agreement 
entered into ̂  Joseph CJiagra, wIm  said he will reixlve a 
prison sentence of no more than 10 yeara and immunity 
from proaecutlon In atele or federal oowto.

DuA m  Chagra’a lengthy teatimony, the govenuttant 
tea phqred aevan houra of aacret FBI tape reoonflnm far 
the Jury trying Harrebon, hb wife Jo Ann, 41. and Jimmy 
Chagra’a wife, Elizabeth, 28.

Mra. Harrebon b  charged with obatnicting Justica and 
perjury, hha. Chagra b  charged with conapiracy to 
murder and to obatnict Juatice.

Mra. Chiara broke into sobs Wednesday whUe the Jury 
Ibtened to an FBI tape made during a January 1981 
vbitiiw room converaation between the huaband and wife

4 ^  ktete
interrupting her parents’ conversation and saying. ‘1 lova

you. Daddy. I love you guys,”  Mrs. Chagra began waaptof  
profusely.

On the bpe, Jimmy Chagra told hb wifa be auipactad 
the room was bugged, and then forced her to adew aha 
had advised him in spring 1979 to have Wood killad.

"And you said, “ I ’ll leave it up to you,”  Mra. Chagra
said.

“ And what'd you suggest?”  Jimmy Chagra said 
"And I said, ‘YeahTdo It,”  Mra. Chagra rapUad 
Chagra then bugbed and told hb wite: “ Hay, a i it’a 

standing... you killed Wood.”
Other tapes of Leavenworth converaatioaB bateaaa tha 

two Chagra brothers dbcloaed they ted douMa that 
Harrebon himself had killad Wood 4UM thoutflt floa of Ua 
associates may have fired the shot.
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Editorial

Police o ffice r 
is de fended
Dear Editor,

I was disturbed by an article that 
appeared in Monday’s Herald, in 
reference to so-called discrimination 
by our Police Department, and more 
MWcifically Officer.RobectiStaiH).

Mr. Guevara feels that proper 
punishment was not handed out to 
Ofricer Stapp. His opinion was that 
Stapp should be relieved from duty. 
He could see no reason for an 11-year- 
old boy who weighs 70 pounds and is 4 
ft. 8 in. to be shot when he's running 
away.

My concern is that Mr. Guevara 
makes no mention of the fact thi t̂ the

work. 'They were excited to see how 
the radio works, the red lights and the 
siren, and year he was weti-aceepted 
by all.

Officer Stapp along with a group of 
officers known as The Blue Kn i^ts 
took their personal time to repair used 
toys for youngsters this past 
Christmas, and are doing the same 
this year. The toys are being prepared ' 
for all youngalars ra g a rd l^  of tlMir 
color or national origin.

Yes, I believe we can be proud of 
Officer Stapp and all our Police 
Officers, who risk their lives daily for 
us. He iuid his fellow officers volun
teer their time and talents for many 
worthwhile community projects. - I 
support them and I believe Big Spring 
supports its Police Officers.

11-year-old boy was out at 12 mid
night, or that he was involved in an act
of crime. He did mention that the boy 
was told twice to slop' but didn’ t. I 
wonder if Mr. Guevara thought about 
the fact that Officer Stapp, using a 12- 
gauge shotgun, only wounded the boy 
with 4 pellets. Was his aim off or was 
he simply trying to stop a criminal 
act.

.M  for the age, weight and height of 
this boy, I would presume that it 
would be rather difficult to distinguish 
all this in the dimly lighted area. I do 
believe that it was very unfortunate 
for this boy to be shot, and I believe 
Officer Stapp feels bad about the age 
and size of the boy. However, suppose 
this boy would have had a gun and 
shot Officer Stapp, how would Mr. 
Guevara react to that.

It also disturbed me, when Mr. 
Mata was quoted in the paper as 
saying, “ discrimination seems to be 
the normal mentality of law en
forcement officers.”  The article 
stated that the meeting revolved 
around police discrimination and the 
need to vote.

Well Mr. Mata, 1 would like to tell 
you about Officer Stapp and his 
discriminatory practices. He has 
volunteered his personal time to help 
with our youth group. The majority of 
the members of the group are non
white, and the majority of the non
white are Mexican-American.

He. has taken his time to show that 
the policeman is a friend and not the 
enemy of the youth. He has given 
these children a glimpse of police

Oh, just in closing, Mr. Guevara and 
Mr Mata, this police officer that you 
accuse of discrimination, Officei^ 
Stapp, did you realize he is married to 
¥Mexican-American?

Sincerely,
LT CARROLL E. BRAUN 

.Commanding Officer 
The Salvation Army 

P.O. Box 1248

Name was
m isspelled
Dear Editor,

In your paper of Oct. 29, in the Hall 
of Fame S ^ ts , you misspelled Alfred 
Adams name. Alfred was proud of his  ̂
track record having received several 
medals also a trophy for the school.

Alfred is the son of Mrs. T.G. Adams 
of 507 Johnson Street. He now owns a 
business in Houston.

Sincerely,
MRS. T.G. ADAMS 

507 Johnson

G rody parents  
ore g ra te fu l
Dear Sir,

We would like to thank all of the 
businesses that donated to the 
Halloween carnival at the Grady 
School. It was very much appreciated. 

Sincerely,
THE PARENTS 

OF GRADY SCHOOL

Around the Rim
By GREG JAKLKWK'Z

£.T. up
Steven Spielberg’s wide-eyed hero 

from a galactic elsewhere has taken 
over the world. In absentia

After successfully dialing long 
distance and abandoning his friends 
in the movie theater, E.’T. has return
ed to this planet in strange shapes and 
forms

We now chomp on E .T. bubble gum. 
wear E T. ballcaps and E.T. T-shirts, 
scare adultlings in E.T. Halloween 
costumes, play E.T. video games, 
dress up E.T. dolls, E.T.c., E.T.c.,^ 
E.T.c. And those are just items sold at 
the neighborhood convenience store.

Intrigued by E.T.-mania, this 
writer investigated to see just how 
much of society our favorite space in
vader has taken over.

•  This story was relea.sed by the 
Unassociated Press Wednesday.

EAST TRENTON, New Jersey 
(U P) — The effect of a change in the 
East Trenton city charter last spring 
was felt Tuesday when the small 
chemical-processing town voted 
phone-in candidate E.T. its youngest 
(and shortest) mayor ever

In a special city council meeting 
May 18, the right to vote in East Tren
ton city elections was lowered from 
age 18 to eight in a 5-2 vote by city 
councilmen In response to the change 
in local law. all :tl7 children in the 
community of 1,002 voted, knocking 
incumbent Walt F'eamster out of of
fice.

The final tally showed E.T. captur 
ing 51 per cent of the vote with 317 
votes F'eamster garnered 222 votes 
while pizza parlor owner Wallace 
Gustafolini received 89.

“ We voted for E.T. because he’s so 
cute,”  said fiherry Donaldson, fifth 
grader at Valley Forge Elementary 
School. “ He's someone who will stand 
up for us little people.”

E.T. could not be reached for com
ment.

a 'The Christmas shopping season 
is upon us and continuing a tradition, 
Ronkocommericals again have stolen 
the ad space between regular televi
sion programming. Here's the 
latest...

( Imagine a catchy version of “ Deck 
the Halls”  playing) “ Ever get caught 
away from home without a list of im
portant phone numbers’* Have yoU* 
been involved in an emergency and 
not had numbers for the poUce, fire 
station or doctor handy? Ever met a 
buxom blonde and not had anywhere 
to write down her phone number?

Solve that problem this Christmas 
with the new Ronko "E.T. Phone- 
Home-Book.”  Alphabetised for easy 
reference, it’s hand” , pocket-size and 
comes in eight si* ' and colors of '

green What a great gift idea and only , 
$9 99! Get yours today ”

•  Karl Malden can be found in the 
unemployment line

Having changed its name from 
American to Extraterrestrial ^ -  
preiwrihe worldwide c r^ il card com
pany has engaged F].T todoifs televi
sion commercials. Who else would be 
better advising “ Don’t leave ho<MH>me 
willMxil it.”

a The tennis world has been shaken 
by American Elliott Telscher’s deci
sion to legally shorten his name to 
E.T. The news caused quite a stir at 
Wimbledon when the former NCAA 
champion played John McEnroe in 
the quarterfinals.

“ Game, Mr. E T .,“  the scorekeeper 
announced to a capacity crowd on 
Centre Court “ Mr E T., the F2x- 
traterrestrial. leads Mr McEnroe of 
the United States four games to two in 
the second set”

E.T., the British press said, has 
played unworldly tennis in 1982, and 
with his straight-set victory, knocked 
the temperamental McF]nroe, back 
down to earth.

•  Record companies also are try
ing to take advantage (if the F].T 
craze. After inventing the FIP (extra
play record) — a size halfway bet 
ween a single and LP — Columbian 
Records has come out with the ET 
The EF (extra-time or extra-turns 
record) is 50 per cent larger than an 
LP, allowing new wave groups to 
record up to 22 songs per album

The only problem now is inventing a 
turntable that will play the foot-and-a- 
half-wide piece of vinyl.

•  Is E.’T male or female? Male, we 
suppose, since Cosmopolitan has con
vinced the lovable alien to pose for a 
January 1982 centerfold, a la Burt 
Reynolds E.T a sex symbol? Of 
course. Miss Piggy made it into 
Playboy,

•  Radio station KTET of En
chanted Trails, Oregon has begun a 
month-long giveaway, called Extra 
Treasure. Anytime a listener hears 
the phrase “ Phone Home,”  he or she 
p h o ^  the station. The first caller has 
a choice between an E.T. T-shirt, E.T.
ballcap, package of E.T. bubble gum
and

cap, p 
other assorted treasures.

•  And finally, guess who wants 
E.T. to promote holiday long distance 
calls? Right, Ma Bell. Standing out
side a telephone booth, the cuddly 
creature points a glowing finger at the 
audience and says, “ Reeeeach out 
and touch soooomebody."

That’s it...for now. Until more 
dtoeoveries are made, remember to 
“ Beeee goooood.”

DE£*0N ^
PROPDEAL
MEMPraAL

fctteVETEi?ANS

tikVlETN/sMm.

Billy Graham

W hat is ou r 
biggest^ p rq b fe rp i

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: What do you 
think is the greatest moral problem 
facing the world today? — S.G.

Steve Chapman

Thinking about gun control

My hometown of Evanston, III., an 
otherwise pleasant place, is in danger 
of acquiring the same status among 
libertarians that Sodom once held 
among Christians. Always vigilant 
against the menace of alcxihol ( though 
no longer completely dry, it still 
allows no taverns or liquor.stores), 
the city government recently resolved 
to eradicate handguns as wel I.

The Evanstcxi ban dramatizes a 
growing national mood against 
handguns, one reflected also in a Nov. 
referendum in California. But the 
convergence of prohibitionist sen
timent and gun control fervor in 
Evanston is no accident. Both betray
the reflexive impulse to ban what is 
dsllked aM  misunderstood.

The California proposition is, for 
pragmatic reasons, less ambitious. It 
requires the registration of existing 
handguns while 'outlawing new ones. 
Anyone with an unregistered gun 
would face a (500 fine; anyone 
carrying a concealed, unregistered 
handgun in public would be subject to 
a mandatory six-month jail term.

The proposal is supported by groups 
like Hancigun Control that have en
dorsed the outright bans enacted 
elsewhere. If voters approve it, a 
miscreant caught with an 
unregistered pistol would fa<% a 
stiffer penalty than one caught with 
marijuana. California’s respect for 
the freedom of drugj users, though 
admirable, doesn’t necessarily extend 
to gun owners.

H IE  EQUATION of handguns with

violent crime is rarely examined, 
much less disputed. But the evidence 
that handguns foster violence, or that 
handun controls stifle it, is elusive.

Consider: The U.S. murder rate is 
about the same t(xlay as in 1933, 
despite a huge increase in the supply 
of handguns. 'The rate of robbery has 
risen by 30 percent since 1971, but 
armed robbery has grown no faster 
than unarmed robbery. Some cities 
with strict laws, like New York and 
Boston, have very bigh rates of violent 
crime — two to three times higher 
than others, like Houston and Dallas, 
that don’t restrict handguns.

Despite t|]eir stringent gun laws, 
Englaad abd , Wales saw armed 
robberies HirireaiBe nearly fourfold 
between 1967 and 1975. Northern 

[Ireland, whose gun laws are much 
more stringent than ours, sometimes 
has a higher murder rate.

In a massive 1981 study for the 
National Institute of Justice, 
sociologists James Wright and Peter 
Rossi of the University of 
Massachusetts found “ little evidence 
to show that gun ownership among the 
population as a whole is, per se, an 
important cause of criminal violen
ce”

'The cliche that handguns are too 
dangerous for even law-abiding 
citizens to be permitted alsoidissolves 
under scrutiny. Guns account for 
fewer accidental deaths than car 
suffocation. *1116 number of these 
deaths from guns has declined since 
1960 And most involve rifles and 
shotguns.

For comparison, alcohol figures in 
up to anywhere from 50 to 70 percent 
of all homicides and at least a (]uarter 
of accidental deaths. Guns figure in 
atxxit 60 percent of all homicides and 
one of every 58 accidental deaths. 
Alcohol kills far more people than 
guns do.

So why not ban liquor as wll as 
handguns? Obviously because we 
attach some value to the freedom of 
drinkers, despite the risks they 
create. Also because we tried 
Prohibition, restrictions on firearms 
deny something to the lawful citizen 
but can’t keep it from those willing to 
break the law. Evbn strict nationwide 
laws aren’t the answer: a country 
which can’t keeft illegiki people from 

’ being sumggled in can’t keep out 
illegal firearms.

..DEAR S.G.: I ’m not sure I would 
name any (xie problem as the greatest 
moral problem of our age, because 
there are many moral issues that are 
tremendously important. We live in a 
time of moral chaos, and we 
desperately need to see" the gr6at 
moral issues of our time from God’s 
point of view.

At the risk of missing some of the 
crucial problems we fa(% today, let 
me mention just a few of the more 
critical issues. I think, for example, of 
the area of sexual morality, and the 
way we ha ve turned our back on God’s 
clear standards. Related to this is the 
breakdown in the family, which has 
such tragic consequences. The issue 
of abortion on demand is right at the 
top of the list of moral issues facing 
our society. I am concerned af>out 
issues of war and peace, which I 
believe are not merely political or 
social issues but moral and spiritual 
issues as well, especially since the 
development of so many horrible 
weapons of mass destruction. The 
widespread ruination of many lives 
through alcohol and drugs must 
concern every Christian who loves 
people. The fact that millions of 
people die each year because of 
hunger in our world is a heart-rending 
situation. I could mention others.

But let me suggest that there is a 
more basic issue morally and 
spiritually in our world. All of these 
issues are symptoms of a deeper 
problem — the problem of the human 
heart and its rebellion against God. 
We live in a world which has been 
scarred by sin, and as long as we try 
to solve our pn^lems without God and 
his moral standards we,, will never 
have any lasting ansWbf tq aqy of 
them. Only God can change oUr Wterts 
— and he will as we turn to Jesus 
Christ as Lord and Savior.

"niE FUNDAMENTAL defect of 
gun restrictions was stated by Rossi 
and Wright: “ Any action taken to 
deny firearms to would-be criminals 
will necessarily deny them to a vastly 
larger group of persons who will never 
even contemplate, much less commit, 
a violent criminal act.”

Gun ccxitrols penalize the great 
mass of people who use guns lawfully 
to get the handful that don’t. They 
enshrine a principle generally 
rejected by free societies; that the 
abuse of rights^y a minorityjwtifies 
their abridgment for all. ’The few 
gunowners who commit crimes with 
guns deserve to be punished; those 
who don’t sluxild be left in peace.

Lattsn
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to teghlatorz 
minority Anwri- 

cam are focusing Wath- 
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Jack Anderson

Taxpayers saved a bundle

W ASHINGTON -  P residen t 
Reagan rightly chided Congress for 
leaving Washington to run for re- 
election without passing the money 
bills that keep the federal government 
running. He called it “ bad economics 
and bad management.”

Actually, though, it may have been 
a break for the taxpayers. Judging by 
one of the two appropriations bills 
Congress did manage to pass — for 
funding military construction priv 
jects in fiscal 1963 — it’s lucky the 
honorable members scurried off to 
the hustings when they did. If they’d 
passed all the money bills in a last- 
minute rush, there’s no telling how 
much it would have cost us.

Consider some facets of the con
gressional raid on the Treasury:

— More than (275 million of the (7 
billion approved was for military con
struction the Pentagon spendthrifts 
hadn’t even asked for. By a not-so- 
funny conincidence, almost 90 percent' 
of the addditional projects will be 
located in or next to districts of House . 
Arm ed Serv ices  Com m ittee 
members.

— Rep. Jack Brinkley, D-Ga., chair
man of the military installations sub
committee, managed to have added to 
the bill (61 million worth of barracks, 
headquarters buildings and other 
facilties for bases in his district.

— The Pentagon requested (1.3 
million to upwade some existing bar
racks at BlytheviUe Air Force Base in 
Arbnaas. But Rep. Bill Alexander, 
D-Ark., a member of the military con
struction appropriations subcommit
tee, got the renovation money replac
ed with (7.2 million to build new bar
racks.

— Annorias are always a favorite 
pork-harrel Ham, because they can be

used lor civic functions as well as 
headquarters of local National Guard 
units. Nine new armories were added 
to the bill at a cost of (11 million. 
Three of them will be built in or near 
the district of Speaker Thomas P. 
O’Neill Jr., D-Mass. A spokesman for 
O'Neill claimed three new armories 
were a better deal than renovation of 
the existing one, which was built in 
the last Century.

— As the only pork-barrel game in 
town at the time, the military con
struction bill sometimes required im
agination from those who wanted to 
play. Rep. Henry Gonzalez, D-Texas, 
for example, managed to get (2 
million added to the bill, to install air- 
conditioning in three schools in his 
district. An aide explained to my 
associate Peter Grant that most of the 
pupils in the sciraols are children of 
military personnel.

— Sen. Daniel Inouye, D-Hawaii, us
ed his considerable clout to prevent a 
(33 million slash in funds for the lease 
of 18,000 acres in the Mariana Islands. 
The General Accounting O ffice 
recently reported that the U.S. 
military currently has use for only 
8,000 acres, but thinks to Inouye’s in
tercession, the islanders will continue 
to collect rent for the entire 18,000.

— The members were so busy dipp  ̂
ing into the pork barrel that they 
sometimes lost sight of the original 
point of the legislation — to provide 
needed military construction. For ex
ample, the House eliminated $12 
million t%build barracks for a Patriot 
anti-aircraft missile battalion in 
Kaiserslautern, Germany. The 
missile crews might have had to 
bivouac in tents through the winter. 
Fortunately for them, the Senate 
made the Houae put the funds back |n

the bill.
F'(X)tnote: Members of House and 

Senate Armed Services Committees 
clamiiied the additional projects will 
be funded with anticipated savings 
from other military construction pro
grams.

GF:t t in G EVEN: Vengeance is 
mine, saith Interior Secretary James 
Watt, lord of the National Parks. His 
myrm idons are contem plating 
retaliation against the non-profit 
groups that sell guidebooks in the 
parks, because some of them publicly 
protested when Watt used some of 
their donated funds to throw two 
private Christmas parties last year.

The money Watt used fix' his holi
day festivities at the Custls-Lee Man
sion in Arlington Cemetery came 
from the “ director’s fund,”  which is 
supported by the non-profit groups to 
the tune of ab<xjt (23,000 a year. The 
fund is supposed to be used for educa
tional purposes, and the non-profit 
groups cut off their contributions to it

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” — 
Voltaire
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after the Christmas-party incident.
So the Park Service has notified 47 

of the 63 non-profit groups that it may 
begin charging them for rent and 
utilities in their government-owned 
quarters. This is d^pite the fact that 
the non-profit groups contribute 
heavily to the Park Service; last 
year’s donation was more than (2.5 
million. These contributions have not 
been stopped.

The Park Service denies it is seek
ing revenge for the group’s criticism 
of Watt. And it says it’s really only ex
ploring the feasibility of charging 
them rent and utilities.

Fcxgrwte; Watt was ordered to 
repay (8,800 in misspent funds, but he. 
still hasn’t paid up. Rep. Sidney 
Yates, D-III., chairman of the sul^ 
committee on Interior appropriA- ^  
tions, has threatened to delic t the 
money from Watt’s paychecks if he 
doesn’t come across with the money 
by Nov. 15.
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Bitter Texas teachers accept 
credit for downing Clements

Big Spring (Texas) Herald Thursday. Nov 4,198? 5-A

By JANET WARREN 
Harte-Haaks AasUa Barean

AUSTIN — Leaders of Texas 
teachers groups say their ranks were 
so disgusted tmd bitter over Gov. Bill 
Clements’ dealings with them the last 
four years that they successfully 
organized to play a major role in hto 
defeat.

“ Mark While would not be gover
nor-elect today without us. I know that 
for a certainty and he does too/’ said 
June Karp, le f^ a tiv e  director for the 
16,000-member Texas Federation of 
Tcschcrs

White’s staff is quick tb 
acknowledge the teachers role in lus 
big win. ITie candidate campaigned 
heavily on the promise of more em
phasis on education.

‘̂TlwteachastUdwamazbig joh,”  
said White spokesman David Lindsey. 
“ 1 doubt we could have done as wdl 
without them.’ ’

Although Clements tried to woo the 
education vote, few teachers group 
leaders had nice things to say about
him.

“ Clements spent four years in
sulting teachers, opposing teacher 
pay raises and vetoing bills to provide

benefits to teachers,’’ said John Cote, 
president of the federation, which is 
affiliated with the AFLrCIO.

“ Then, during this campaign, he 
launched a miUionHlollar advertising 
campaign to try tojnake us forget his 
record of the past four years. The 
advertisements could not make us 
forget our flattened pocketbooks, and 
they made our people so angry that we 
worked twice as hard as before.”

Through the federation’s Beat Bill 
Clements Clubs, the organization 
members volunteered 400,000 
manhours and made more than 10,000 
phone calls to teachers and 
Democrats, Cole said.

Even retired teachers were rallied 
to action in getting out the absentee 
vote, j  f^eratjon official 
CiQzehs 65 yeaTs'or older may vote 
absentee.

The 96,000-member Texas State 
Teacher Association ran up an even 
more impressive tally. 'They spent 2.2 
million hours working for White by 
Oct. 27, a spokeswoman said. On the 
eve of the election, TSTA volunteers 
made 250,000 calls to registered' 
minority voters, explaining “ 1 am a 
teacher and we’ve got problems in

education.”
“ We’ve never had anything this 

aggressive in our entire life and TSTA 
has been around for 103 year$,”  said 
Annette Cootes, public information 
officer for TSTA. She was intimately 
involved with the White campaign 
election night, managing the 
newsroom at the watch party at the 
Driskill Hotel.

Teacher group spokesmen also 
speculated that teachers drew seme of 
their fervor from former Attorney 
General John H ill’ s loss to to 
Clements in 1978.

“ When John Hill won the primary, a 
lot of people automatically assumed 
he would become the governor. We 
learned our lesson. Four years of Bill 
Ogmegts taught m the mmsstty of. 
marshaling the votes to get out to a 
general election,”  Ms. Karp-said.

Teachers are now looking forward 
to a heavy dose of favorable education 
legislation in the upcoming session of 
the Texas Legislature, Cole said.

Heading theor^nization's wish-list 
will be a statewide health insurance 
plan for education workers and im
provements in teachers pay.

Governors^ race 
polls a bit o ff.

By JAY ROSSER 
Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

AUSTIN — Gov. Bill Clements woke up Tuesday 
morning, election day, feeling good about his chances for 
winning a second four-year term.

Bolstered by reports from his political pollsters, Lance 
Tarrance and A s^ ia tes  of dlouston, Clements felt con
fident he would capture at least 52 percent of the vote.

A week earlier, one of Democrat Mark White’s key 
supporters said a poll conducted for another statewide 
Democratic candidate indicated White was losing ground 
in his effort to unseat his Republican rival.

But, as both White and Clements soon discovered, 
pollsters aren’t infallible. And, despite Tarrance’s 
predictions. White will replace Clements in the Gover
nor’s Mansion on Jan. 18.

In other words, said noted Texas political pollster and 
consultant George Shipley, “ Pollsters make mistakes, 
too.”

What blew the Clements’ prediction, said Tarrance vice 
president Jan Van Lahuizen, was the unexpectedly high 
turnout of about 3.1 million voters.

Daily polls conducted for the Clements campaign, he 
said, assumed voter turnout would be more in line with 
1978, when about 2.3 million Texans cast A llots in the 
gub^atoria l clash.

“ We sort of got caught with pur pants down,”  he said. 
“ The turnout was very, very different...We were com
paring apples and oranges, although we didn’t know it as 
w ew ered^M it.”  /•

white’s poUster, Dick Morris of New York, doesn’t buy 
that explanation. ‘Tarrance and Associates, he said, is just 
too good a palling firm to make such a miscalculation.

“ I really don’t believe he would make a mistake like 
that,’ ’ M o^s said. “ I think Gov. Gements just asked him 
to release the data that he did. ”

Andrews bank loses appeal

SEEING DEFEAT — Jim Collins, candidate for f .  S. 
Senate sits at his campaign headquarters in Irving while

PfBBB IA«toclBt«d. . . .
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Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUSTIN - The First Bank 

of Andrews lost its bid 
Wednesday to overturn an 
appellate court decision that 
the lending institution says 
will open the door for some 
people to escape payment of 
th^r debts.

The Texas Supreme Court 
lound no reversible error in a 
lower coirt ruling that J. 
Lynn Jones and Lynn Jones 
Insurance Auency were not 
liable for about $10,000 in 
promissory notes Jones sold 
to the bank.

The notes, endorsed by 
Jones, listed Jones as payee 
and Lynn Dale Long as 
payor. Lang defaulted on the 
notes, court records said, so 
the bank sought payment 
from Jones.

But Jones contended that 
his signature appeared on 
the notes to identify himself 
with his agency and that he 
had agreed with the bank 
president that he was not 
liable for payment of the 
notes, court records said. He 
also said he tried to reform 
the endorsements to 
properly reflect that 
agreement.

A district court jury in 
Lamesa agreed with Jones 
and found that the bank 
president failed to tell Jones

that by signing his name on 
the back of the notes that the 
bank would have recourse 
for payment. District Judge 
George H. Hansard issued a 
“ taken-nothing”  judgment 
and the Court of Appeals at 
Eastland affirmed that 
decision.

The bank appealed fur
ther, saying that decision 
meant a person may void his 
obligations by stating he 
wants to change the terms of 
such written instruments 
after the fact. But the 
Supreme Court found no 
error in the court’s ruling.
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Girls’
Tuxedo

Shirts

4 6» Regular 1200 1600 8.99-12.99
^ 7 14 Regular 13.00 18 00 9.99-13.99

Varied selection includes solid with box pleats, lucked front, stupe bib and cuff 
blouses Colors red. white, navy. pink. blue, lilac, and more

Entire Stock of Fleece Robes
Long Robes Reg 27 00 52 00 
Short Robes Reg 2500 38 00

Robes to snuggle up with in a variety of styles, cokirs and l,it)in s . Si/es 
P S M L

Jordache 
Jeans for 
Girls
19.99
22.99

4 6x.Reg 27 00 

; 14 Reg 2900

Western styling in a five pocket lean in 
indigo blue with the famous Jordache 
signature

20% OFF
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7 14 Reg 24 00 18.99

Girls bulky cardigans with button 
front slash or patch pockets 
Select from features such as 
tunnel belt hooded fashion cbllar 
arxd r^abt# o# faruy front Colors of 
vanilla red navy ivory and 
raspberry

/> .

Girls’
Versatile
Chintz
Jackets
3 1 .9 9

Regular 52.00

In the cool weather girls wig 
love these chest warmer-m 
jacket Quited or sweater knit 
warmer nside jackets to con- 
trast or coordinate Phim. tur 
r- ff/vt. State and ecru colors 
n- -es 7 14
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20% OFF
Vanity Fair Travel Sets
Pajama Reg 2000
ViortGown Reg 14 00 15 00
Short Robe Reg 21 00 2200
Scuffs Reg 8 00

16.00
11.20-1Z00
16J0-1760
6.40

For at'home or anywhere you wonder "Coloratura 
by Vanity Fair it  tor you Sues Gowns S M I  X and 
2X. Scuffs S M4.. Robes and Pajamas 32 42

Vanity Fair Panties
(̂ F*fi|'ilAf  ̂S'* 4 00 2/5.99
'sH '.hiBirr»#»f rinrt shinp in viky soft and
s'j nyifj' rinfi Afhitf* 0 fi. 7 and
f Ffra .f/f

20% OFF 
Cross Your Heart 

Playtex Bras
Iteguia' Price 7 50 18 00
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Twenty hurt in storm
By CAM R08SIE 

Associated Press Writer
PORT ISABEL — Authorities are tallying the damage 

caused by a “ freak”  storm that tore thrwgh this coastal 
community, injuring almost 20 people, leaving some 
people homeless and sending others fleeing inland.

The losses could reach into the millions of dollars, and 
the damages in Port Isabel alone should total more than $1 
million. Mayor Quirino Martinez estimated.

The hurricane-force storm;' camech-fay -powerful 
downdrafts that darted to the ground from high storm 

‘ clouds, caught coastal residents off guard when it blew 
through town shortly after 1 a m. Wednesday.

“ We were totally unprepared because ho one issued a 
warning,”  said South—Padre^ Island Mayor Minnie 
Solomonson. “ It was just a freak.”

“ I thought the building was just going tocome crashing 
down,”  said §heila S. Kilgore, who was in a nearby South 
Padre Island hotel room on a business trip from St. Louis, 
Mo

uprooted and portions of the two communities were 
swamped. At least 18 airplanes were damaged at area 
airports and the Confederate Air Fw ce in Harlingen.

l i ie  buffeting winds also almost razed one Port Isabel 
apartment complex, destroyed some homes and damaged 
resort hotels on the island, according to Ms .'Solomonson 
and Martinez. '

About two dozen families from the two communities 
were homeless, while others from a severely damaged 
campier park nearby also sought shelter, xaoeording to 
Nita Flewelling Of the Red Cross’ Brownsville Chapter.

Port Isabel schools were closed Wednesday berause of 
the “ conunotion”  that carried over into morning cleanup 
efforts, said Ruth Gower'of the Red Cross.

— ’̂Some people ̂  they took a prettygood^haking from 
the wind,”  she said.

Three women and two men remained hospitalized today 
with back, shoulder and rib injuries, and twelve people 
were treated and released at area hospitals.

She said she was awakened in the middle of the night by 
what “ sounded like a woman’s scream,”  but adhililly was 

:̂,= .̂.=^JfefSJkiflfyKai>illg..th.rQtigh.ba^hateoiiy4kMy/’rhtm :thaJ^^

U.S. Coast Guard Chief Bill Barts, in charge bf the Port 
Isabel station, said the storm also su rp r i^  the Coast 
Guard.

began to shake and the lights went out, she said.

< AMPEIt.S IM JK K H  \Ti:i< — ................ force winds.
( iillrrl downbiirsls. hit (lie l.iiuer itiotiruiide \Xllry early 
\Vediiesda> and caused «'<iiisiderable wind damage.

WilTtess contrad icts"

e a rlie r testim ony
GALVES’rON (A P ) — A key witness for the prosecutior 

. in the trial of an inmate accused of killing two prison of 
licials says he remembers the events more clearly now 
than the day they happeneii, when he made statements 
tliat contradict much of his testimony.

Levi Dusun. 40. was the only prosecution eyewitness to 
the shooting of prison farm manager Billy Max Moore and 
a scuffle that preceded tlx; drowning of Ellis Unit Warden 
Wallace M. Pack on April 4,1981.

He was interviewed by authorities twice that day.
Eroy Brown, 31. is being retried on a charge of cagi^al 

murder in Pack's death and also has been charged wth 
murdering Mixire. Brown contends he killed the men in 
self-defense

The Waco man’s first trial in Pack’s death ended with a 
mistrial March 4 with the jury deadlocked at 10-2 for 
acquittal.

Duson acknowledged Wednesday that there were 
discrepancies in the tape-recorded statements he gave the 
day of the deaths and a written statement he gave to in
vestigators four days later.

Duson also said he changed his April 8 written 
statement after conferring Dec. 1,1981, with Mike Hinton, 
then a special prosecutor in thecase.

“ After Mr. Hinton took the case, that’s when we talked 
about it and things became a little clearer,”  said Duson, 
who has since been paroled and now lives in Midland.

Duson testified F'riday that he was working in a prison 
agricultural shop at the Ellis Unit near Huntsville when he 
saw Pack and Moore put Brown into the back seat of 
Pack’s car.
-Duaan said h « saw Beewargrab-Mewe tuMha ahowldar,
force him to his knees and shoot him In the hefid. Pack and 
Brown then went out of sight down a nearby creek bank, 
where Pack's IxKly later was found, Duson said.

Under questioning from defense attorney Craig
Washington. Dason acknowledged he earlier said he had 
heard “ two or three”  shots in quick succession as Pack 
was closing his car’s trunk and Brown was approaching 
the rear of the car.

In his written statement, Duson said he heard only one 
shot as the trunk was closed and heard the other shots a 
short time later.

Mon acqu itfed  o f assault
HOUSTON (A P ) — A 

Hoaston man stopped as a 
siispecterl traffic violator,
trasbeerr -grtromed___ s i
assaulting a police officer 
after the officer tc*sfified she 
routinely dnew her pistol 
when stopping motorists

James ^ v ille , 28, testified 
the officers stopped his van, 
pointed their pistols at him, 
wri'stled with him and beat 
him repeatedly while he was 
on the gniund.

Coville said his only 
contact with Officer Pamela 
.S. Deluke was to grab her 
arms to prevent her from 
striking him further. Two 
bystanders who witnessed 
the incident testified in 
Coville’s behalf.

eve

Officer Deluke testified 
she and her partner. Officer 
James S. Krol, routinely 
drew their guns during 
traffic .stops Asked by 
Assistant District Attorney 
Don Clemmer if the officer 
had their guns drawn, 
Deluke replied “ We pull iton 
all traffic stops”

?ihe said .such action was at 
the discretion of officers and
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Ms. Kilgore said she selected an island hotel because 
“ everybody told me Padre Island was such a nice place.”  •
But after the storm, she moved to a hotd in_Haclingen__
about 40 miles inland.

The National Weather Service in Brownsville said the 
storm was triggered by an unusually strong early season 
cold front that collided with the warm, unstable tropical 
air in South Texas.

At»oci«t«d Prwst pHoto
Hardest hit was the cunimuiiity of Port Isabel where this 
mobile home was destroyed.

The downbursts, some estimated at near 100 mph at 
Port Isabel and 81 mph on Padre Island, sent'five people 
to the hospital and injured at least a dozen others.

Dozens of mobile homes toppled into a canal, trees were

Barts said the National Weather Service forecast the 
Coast Guard received Tuesday called for southeast winds 
at 17 to 23 mph shifting to northerly 23 to 34 mph as a 
weather front came through.

“ That’s a piece of cake down here,”  he said. “ But we we 
didn’t know it was going to be as bad as it was.”

depended on the situation.
The officer testified that 

while she pointed the pistol 
at Covitlc's back, he twisted
around and struck her in the

Officer Deluke said she 
and her partner had stopped 
another motorist when the 
Coville's van sped by, 
weaving across the road and 
with a pas.senger leaning out 
of the window shouting 
obscenities.

A Houston Police 
Department spokesman said 
there is no policy covering 
officers drawing their guns 
as they approach a driver.
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Evening 
Dresses
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Soft feminine versatile dresSes in matte geor 
gettes stnpings and solid eyelash georgette, 
and stripe crepe de chine Details are featured 
in a drape front putt sleeves double ruffle 

bib front button shoulders and cuffs Fushia 
grey turquoise ivory red and lilac in lOOtr 

polyester Si^es 1 13 and 6 16
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Oxford Shirts By Stuffed Shirt
Regular 1800 2C00 12.99

Traditional styling in stripes plaids and solids Colors to blend or coordinate 
in white blue pink yellow lavender and more Polyester and cotton Wends 
in sizes 5 13
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French, Ifolions join in support of Lebanese army
By FAROUK NAS8AR . . ,

Associated Press Writer
BEIRUT, Lebanon Four jeeploads of U.S. 

Marines joined French and Italian soldiers 
patrolling Christian east Beirut today to support 
the Lebanese army’s effort to establish control 
throughout the capital.

“ This Ls what we’re supposed to be doing,’ ’ 
said the petrol leader, Lt. Jim Lariviere of 
Rochester, N. Y. The Marines’ entry was delayed 
for 24 hours, apparently in a dispute over what 
areas they would cover,

The American convoy, with the Stars and 
Stripes flying from radio antennas, rolled out of 
the Marine base in mostly Moslem west Beirut at 
1:05 p.m. (7:05 a.m. CTST) and headed to east 
Beirut. The 14 Marines, accompanied by a 
liaison officer from the Lebanese army, had 
completed one swing through east Beirut by 2:20 
p m. (8:20a.m.CST).

Each Marine was armed with aitM-16 automatic 
rifle and a 45^liber pistol.

Midway through the patrol, the Lebanese 
officer, Lt. Saad Sherif, yelled: “ It’s a good 
Journey’ ’ in response to a guestign shouted by an 
Associated Press reporter in a passin^car.

As the jeeps passed through narrow streets in 
east Beirut’s Furn el-Shubbak neighborhood, 
groups of shoppers stopped to smile at the 
Marines.

For most of the Marines’ patrol, there was no

sign of the Christian militiamen who haye 
controlled east Beirut since the 1975-76 civil war.

But at on point the jeeps passed a Phalangist 
militiama.i who watched the Marines weave 
through the heavy noon traffic in the liristian

would not say if they would give up their 
weapons.

“ 'This is a decision to be taken by the president 
of the republic,’ ’ Hayek said, referring to 

. . . .  . Gamayei, a Maronite CtuisUan with close ties to
neighborhood of Em Rummaneh, agp rdinfl to the militias. His sUin brother, Bashir, was their 
AP re porter .^BamirGhattatrTShaHas — commander. * '
militiaman did not appear to be armed. The Marines had been slated to move into east

Eight-hundred Lebanese soldiers and a Beirut Wednesday afternoon, but at nifditfall 
number of armored personnel carriers entered they remained at the international airport in

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) — U.S. spddial 
envoy Morris DrapeiT who is negotiating the 
withdrawal’ of Israeli, Syrian and 
Palestinian forces from Lebanon, met today 
with Foreign Minister Abdul Halim 
Khaddam.

Draper, assistant secretary of state for 
Middle Elastem affairs, took over as chief 
American negotiator after presidential 
envoy Philip C. Habib negotiated the 
evacuation of Palestine Liberation 
Organization guerrillas from west Beirut in 
August

The evacuation was citmpleted in early 
September, but an estimated 10,000 
Palestinian fighters remain in northern and 
eastern Lebanon along with :t5,000 Syria 
troops and an undetermined number of 
Israeli troops.

Syrian troops were st'iit into Lebamxi in 
1976 to police an armistice after thccivil war 
between Lebanese Christians and an 
alliance of leftist Moslems and Palestinians.

Syria has insisted that it wilt not pull out 
its troops until Israeli trwips that invaded 
Lebanon in June have left the country.

east Beirut Wgidnesday for the first time since 
the civil war. French and Italian units of the 
international peacekeeping force also began 
patrols in the area Wednesday.

President Amin Ciemayel asked the tri
national peacekeeping force to help his newly 
regrouped army flex its muscle in east Beirut.

The army, backed by the foreign 
peacekeepers, took over west Beirut in Sep
tember and October following the evacuation of 

- th e hulk ofeYaaaer  A ra fa P yt^ ttoatin e Lib erah on — w e re no 
Organization guerrillas.

Phalangists .offered no resistance as the army 
began moving into east Beirut on Wednesday.
Phalangist leaders ordered their men to remain 
in their barracks and stay x>ff the streets to 
facilitate the army deployment in seven 
residential neighborhoods.
• The army has threatened to" arrest Christian 

militiaman who refuse to lay down their arms.
Phalange militia spokesman Fadi Hayek said 
Wednesday his men would cooperate, but he

west Brirut. T  e Marines’ expanded role was 
ordered Mon ay by Prsident Reagan at
Gemayel’s request.

Marine spokesman Lt. Col. Jon Abel said “ no 
execute o r^ r  was received’ ’ because “ there 
were decisions to be made at higher levels." He 
would not elaborate, but"lhe decisions were 
believed toconcern what area the Marines would 
cover in their patrols.

In Washington, Pentagon officials said

B EAU TY CENTER
a

ishington. Pentagon 
a bolfcy MIchM or ̂  
ed with the delay. Th

any major problems 
connected with the delay. They said the decision 
on deployment was being made by the Marine 
command in Beirut.

The Pentagon officials also said Gemayel has 
approved The-first stage (if a TJ.S. plan to 
strengthen the Lebanese army, bringing 16 
Lebanese battalions to full strength in the next 
several months. The army, which disintegrated 
during the civil war, has bwn regrouped into a 
28,000-man force. Gemayel has said he wants 
that number raised to 69,000.
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m d r c1i“sch ed u I ed
By THOMAS W. NETTER
Associated Press Writer
WARSAW, Poland — 

Leaders of the outlawed 
Solidarity union today called 
on fellow unionists to join a 
protest march next Wed
nesday at the end of a 
p lanned e igh t-h ou r 
nationwide strike.

Warsaw Solidarity chief 
Zbigniew Bujak asked 
workers to march to the 
city’s grave of thte unknown 
soldier that day — the second 
anniversary of court-ordered 
registration of Solidarity as 
the Soviet bloc’s only in
dependent union.

“ In ca^  police attack, the 
dem onstrators should 
disperse and then regather 
to make sure they reach the 
grave,’’ Bujak and other 
local Solidarity officials said 
in a statement in today’s 
issue of the outlawed weekly 
Warsaw Solidarity.

Meanwhile, a m ilitary 
prosecutor’s office issued a 
communique today repor
ting the arrests or in
dictments of 17 members of 
Solidarity, which was 
outlawed by Parliament on 
Oct. 8.

Tt said four students were 
indicted in Silesia for par̂ . 
ticipating in a “ youth 
resistance movement of 
Solidarity,’ ’ and another 11 
people for distributing 
publications from a 
“ committee of social 
resistance”  It was not clear 
whether all those indicted 
were arrested or what 
measures were taken 
against them.

S olidarity 's  national 
leaders had earlier called for 
The strike next Wednesday as 
the first in a series of 
protests aimed a f 
culminating in a general 
strike in December to mark 
the first anniversary of 
Polish martial law.

The new call for protest, in 
defiance of martial law bans 
on marches and demon
strations, came as Poland’s 
Communist authorities 
issued new warnings against 
unrest.

P o litb u ro  m em ber 
Kazimierz Bareikowski told 
shipyard workers at the 
Baltic port of Szczecin on 
Wednesday the govern
ment’s hop^ to end martial 
law this year could only be 
realized amid “ calm and 
stabilization”

Bareikowski was quoted

by the Polish news agency 
PAP as saying the Com
munist Party was the only 
group that can solve 
Poland’s economic and 
social ills, and that “ the calls 
for strikes and street brawls 
... cannot be treated 
program.’ ’

In recent days, govern
ment posters have appeared 
in Warsaw showing a fist 
smashing a window and the 
word “ enough”  — an ap
parent message against 
street disorders.

Government officials said 
recently they planned 
“ persuasive measures" to 
prevent new protests but did 
not elaborate.

A Warsaw judge on 
Wednesday postponed in
definitely one of the cases 
against Jan Jozef Lipski, the 
Solidarity adviser who 
returned voluntarily from 
London to face charges of 
organizing a strike under 
martial law. The judge said 
Lipski was not well enough to 
staifd trial.

He returned to Poland in 
September from London, 
where he underwent 
treatment for heart 
problems. Judge Maria 
Chlopecka-Pszczolkowska 
granted the postponement 
after a prison doctor testified 
about Lipski’s heart 
ailments and said a team of 
experts should examine him.

Along with five other 
leaders of the disbanded 
dissident Committee for 
Social Self-Defense, he also 
is charged with seeking to 
overthrow the state, but no 
trial date has been set.

Lipski, K , was cha 
with or^hizing a sfrike by 
workers at Warsaw’s Ursus 
tractor factory shortly after 
martial law was d^lared 
Dec. 13. His trial had been 
postponed earlier this year 
when he was sent to London 
for heart treatment.
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Nixon talks Social Security
Bale count jumps

Ex-president discusses effects of yesterday's elections
By HARRY K. ROSENTHAL 

' Associated Press Writer
{ WASHINGTON — Former President 
> Nixoti a a i^ t^ y  “ the mopt shameless talk”

, Security and said that people must be made
• aware it’s “ better to have some preventive 
' medicine now than surgery later.”
t Nixon said that to keep Social Security 
, going he would recommend no chsMes for
• those now receiving benefits. But he said 
) there must be a new course for people who 
T will become eligible in the future.
, “ ThoM members of Congress who refuse 

to look at the issue are on the wrong side,”  
the former president said.

! Nixon appeared on NBC-TV’s “ Today” 
show in two segments, one to talk ab<^

some of it. Looking to the future, he is going 
to be able to govern, and govern ef
fectively.*’

Nixon said he thinks it is possible con- 
servatlves will become even more disen
chanted with Reagan in the next two years.

Asked to give a one-sentence description 
of various political leaders, Nixon made 
these observations;

—Thomas P. O’Neill, the speaker of the 
House; “ A very astute, tough, ruthless 
politician, tending toward demagoguery."

-Ex-Praident Carter: “ A man with very 
strong convictions. A man who feels very 
strongly that he did the right thing ... and 
will do everything he can to assure his place 
in history.”

-Alexander M. Haig, who served Nixon
‘"7'Sboui ihe'cleciTon, TTSP'ftnieF'fiboot foreign ' '  as cTueTor6laff"lh‘hls lasl'year in o it i^  and 

policy later secretary of state under Reagan: “ One
Of President Reagan, Nixon said; “ He is who rendered enormous service to the 

, not stupid. He’ll look at the election results, country. ... One who had some personality 
* He’ll see that he doesn’t have as much problems in dealing with others ... but one 
- support in4he House” in the 98th Congress—that I think history^wiU treat better than his 

as he did in the last two years in the House, currentcontemporaries.”
which went along with the major features of 
his economic program.

He also said he thinks Reagan “ has not 
lost his stroke. He's lost it temporarily.

Asked if Haig was the “ deep throat”  of 
Bob Woodward and Carl Bernstein's 
Watergate book — an allegation made 
recently by John Dean — Nixon said;—

slightly ridiculous. A1 Haig is 
many things, but he knows nothing about the 
whole Watergate business, had nothing 
whatever to do with it at the time it hap
pened. He became my chief of staff, frankly, 
after we lost that battle.”

In the second segment of .the interview, 
dealing with foreign policy, Nixon said the . 
Reagan administration must take more 
positive control of events in the Mideast.

Nixon said Reagan must become an active 
participant in formulating Mideast policy 
and that “ once we determine who is right, 
we must squeeze toward that go a l"

Nixon said that Israeli Prime Minister 
Menachim Begin “ has the opportunity to 
bite the bullet”  on the Palestinian cause. 
Asked, ho\wver, whethg ; he sw s BM În 

~36lhg lhal,’Nixon repIi^ ,‘*^NorqTalT.”  ”
He said Begin must realize he no longer 

has a blank check on American support and 
that once he is made to see that he might be 
amenable to a Compromise.
-The former president said he was noUat - 
all disturbed by the“Iacrtfiat-H7S^-Marines 
had been sent to Lebanon.

“ It is far better that we send some troops 
now on a peaceful missio than to have to 
send more later,”  he said.

The former president, who has just 
written his second book on foreign policy, 
was asked whether he would have preferred 
to play a Vole in recent events in the 
Mideast.

Nixon said that a former president carries 
too much baggage for that and probably is 
not fitted for such a role. He praised 
Rea^n 's special ambassador, Philip 
Habib, as “ the best man for the job."

Nixon recently returned from a visit to 
China 10 years after, as president, he re
established relations between the two 
countries. He was asked whether he fears 
reduced tensions between the Soviet Union 
and China.

“ I think we should welcome it,”  Nixon 
said. “ If there were a conflict between thope 
countries, it would inevitably spread to 
world conflict"

COLORADO Crt*Y (SC) — The second full week of 
ginning in Mitchell County has, as expected, jumped up 
the bale count substantially.

Last week, only 423 bales had been ginned. This week, 
the count is up to 1,492.

The China Grove Gin now has ginned 76 bales, the 
Colorado Gin, 35 bales. Producers' Co-Op Gin, 819, the 
Westbrook Gin 220, the Co-Op Gin of Loraine, 342, with no 
ginning reported at this time at the Buford Gin.

In addition to the 1,492 bales on the ground, ginners 
report another 65 bales on the yards.

But he said because “ we don't want the 
Chinese back in the arms of the Russians,”  
the-United States-must-strengthen its 
economic ties to China.

“ It is also absolutely essential that 
President Reagan and Leonid Brezhnev 
meet to reduce chances of miscalculations.”

'̂ iVeU ‘
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By The Associated Press
Bullet trains in Ohio and a new state capital for Alaska 

proved too costly for voter tastes, but residents in 
Missouri, New Jersey and California were persuaded to 
spend millions for other causes.

In Missouri, voters on Tuesday turned back a plan to 
raise gasoline taxes^ cents a gallon to 11 cents. The 6115 
million a year would have been used to build and maintain 
highways.

But the “ Show Me”  state agreed to boost sales taxes by 
a penny on the dollar. That will generate about $300 
million a year; with half going to local school districts and 
half being used to lower local property taxes.

New Jersey voters approved three bond proposals to 
help build two new slate prisons and a home for disabled 
veterans at a combined cost of $177 million, and to provide 
$8.5 million for community development projects in urban 
areas.

Five bond propositions on the ballot in California passed 
despite tight money and high unemployment. They will 
raise about $1.5 billion Hor schools, new jails, en
vironmental planning, housing and veterans.

Elsewhere, Washington state voters turned down a 
chance to shift a tax on food sales to corporate profits, and 
refused to let local governments increase property taxes 
to finance improvements aimed at attracting private 
development.

They also rejected a consumer-backed initiative that 
would have established a legal interest rate ceiling on 
bank and retail loans of 12 percent, or 1 percent over the 
federal discount rate.

In  San F ra n c is c o , vo tO lk  dhbeFT lat tB  spC tid  9700,000 to
find out whether utility rates would be lower if the com
munity took over Pacific Gas and Electric Co. Opponents 
saida buyout would cost$1.4 billion.

— And Oregon-voters-narrowly defeated a plan to limit 
property taxes modeled after California's Proposition 13.
In a^ition to limiting property taxes to I'A percent of 
marlAt value, it would have rolled back assessments to
1979 levels and required a two-thirds vote of any 
legislative body to raise taxes.

'This year’s vote on moving the Alaska capital from 
Juneau was the fifth in 22 years. Like three others, it was 
turned down. .>
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SPECIAL BUY 
M en V  Jackets

Regular 50 00 to 85 (X)

Light and heavyweight in basic 
and fashion styles Selection in
cludes a wide range of colors and 
accents Fabrics are poplin, chintz, 
corduroy and aylon Sizes 
SM-L-XL
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FREE
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When you make a 95C deposit on your  ̂12 95 
Smiles to Remember" portrait collection, you II get our 

loving portrait ornament free.
—Imagine how delighted you H be wherryou see your 

very own childsJace on our loving portrait ornament— 
It can be yours free, with just a 95C deposit on your 

Smiles to Remember" portrait collection.
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Sale!
Haggar
D-Ring
Slacks

Regular 28 00 Value

|99
The Gallery by Haggar trim 
frttmg slacit m 100% Dacron 
polyester Colors of brown, navy, 
Ian. Mach and grey 30-36

Long S l« tv t D rtf  s Shirts 
By Arrow And Van Hausen 

Sale 11”
StnOe madia tailoring 
ootora. Said, ilrlpaa a 
14H-17H.

and barral cuffs in basic 
nd doMia pattama. S im

Givenchy Long Sleeve Velours
2 4 9 9

Regular 45 00 Value

Features 3/4 zip front with kiut cuff artd waist Colors of 
wine. navy. grey. rust. Mue. Mach and tan S-M-L-XL

Regular 140 00 to 285 00 
NOW 105.00 to 21100

Men’s Suit Coilection
Choose your best value of the season m a handsome suit from a 
variety of brands, fabnct. tty la t and colors Men's sizes 38 46

Levi’s Saddleman 
Boot Cut 
Denim Jeans

16”
The famous Levi's fit m the 5 pocket wastam 
lean stykng 100% cotton m indigo Mue damm. 
Sizes 2842

Famous Brand 
Solid Color 
Knit Shirts

Regular 25 00 m  ^

Man's short sleeve basic plachet collar shirt 
in sokd colofs of 100% cotton S-M-L-XL

— ----

Speciai Purchase Men’s Two Pocket
Men’s Corduroy Sport Shirts
Sport Coats By Van Heusen

29” Q 9 9
Regular 18 00 7

Great to top-off laant orS lackt ai a man's Long Slaevi o o rt d iets at sobds and pMOt
traditional styling Tan, brown, gray and navy Chooaa from an astortment of ootors S im
Sues 36 46 Ragular and Long.

Super Suede Sport 
CtMts By Farah

Ragular 100 00 59*»
Expartonca Iha hminout look and faal of tupar 
tuada «  caiMi, tan, caatanara. burgaady. navy, 
todaa graan and dark OW- S*m  3646 Ragâ  
Mr. %oH and Long
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AkBodeled Nees photo
SPIDKKMAN A paper iiiache Hpider chaKes a Kluffed dummy across a rope web in Ihe 
front \ard of KohtTt (  oleiiiaii of t)viH*liii, Ohio, lit* illuminated the desi^'ii at nielli causing 
passers-by lo sl»|> anil liMik In niakr sure Ihe erealinn w as ihU for real.

Warner chairman
*' »

accused of.fraud
NEW YORK (A P ) — The board chairman of Warner 

Communications has denied a federal prosecutor's 
allegation that he and other executives “ schemed to 
defraud Uie company”  through a secret $170,000 cash 
fund.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Nick Akerman told a U.S. 
 ̂ District Court jyry Wednesday that Warner chairman 
Steven Ross designated Solomon Weiss to oversee the 
“ secret cash fund. ”
 ̂ The fund consisted, of $170,000 in “ bribes, phony in

voices, false, fraudulent and misleading documentation 
and Warner checks for nonexistent sertices”  related to a 
now-defunct motion picture theater in Tarrytown, N.Y., 
Akerman said.

Weiss, 53, a Warner assistant treasurer from Hillside, 
N.J., is on trial on charges of racketeering, fraud, per
jury, obstruction of justice and the preparation of false 
corporate tax returns.

In return for cash bribes, Weiss “ and other Warner 
executives arranged for Warner to purchase stock in the 

.Westchvstey Prem iece^^eater." _Akermaa charg^ 
Wednesday.

“ Mr. Ross unequivocally denies any authorization, 
participation or knowledge of any secret cash fund,”  said 
Warner attorney Martin D Payson.

Court documents have shown that Ross was a subject of 
the investigation, but he has not been named as a 
defendant and nocharges have been filed against him.

Weiss' indictment stemmed from an investigation of the 
bankrupt theater in Westchester County. Several men 
identified as members of organized crime have been 
convicted of skimming cash from the theatre and driving 
it into bankruptcy. ,

..... Akecoian saidiaopehlngstatemantaWednesday that he
will prove Weiss accepted a $70,000 cash bribe from 
theater representative Leonard Horwitz in May 1973. And 
he said he intends to show that Weiss niade a second 
secrel deal a month later to have Warner j)uy more stock 

' for$100,000. --------------—

When the theater could not pay off, Weiss put together a 
new deal involving Warner issuing checks to the theater 
totaling m.ore than $150,000 over four years to theater 
representatives for services never performed, Ackerman 
said.

In return, Akerman said. Weiss got a $100,000 kickback.
“ In essence, the evidence will show that the defendant 

Weis» assisted other Warner executives in defrauding the 
corporation's stockholders and then trying to cover it up," 
Akerman said.
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CRISCO
Consumer Reports judgement set aside

BOSTON (AP) — The 1st U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals has set aside a $210,000 award won by a 
loudspeaker manufacurer that claimed its 
product was criticized falsely by a review in 
Consumer Reports magazine.

The court Wednesday reversed a.ruling by 
U.S. District Judge Anthony Julian, who found 
the magazine liable for an article asserting that 
the sound of musical instruments heard through 
Bose Corporation’s 901 speaker system “ tended 
to wander about the room.”

Julian had ruled that the statement was 
published with the knowledge that it was false. ’

TABLE WINES

F R A N Z I A
PREMUIM 
& LIGHTS

REGULAR
WINES
3LTR.

In reversing thFlower coufl Tihding, tTarisT" 
Circuit said the Framingham, Mass., company 
failed to prove its claim by “ clear and con
vincing evidence.”

“ The evidence presented merely shows the 
words in the article may not have described 
precisely what two panelists heard during the 
listening test. CU (Consumer's Union, which 
publishes the magazine) is guilty of using im
precise language in the article — perhaps 
resulting from an attempt to produce a readable 
article for its mass audience. Certainly this does 
not support an inference of actual malice,”  the

RED OR WHITE

M O U I O N
C A D E f

$ ^ 9 9
750 M L'

3 LB. 
CAN

court said m an opinion wrTTTen By Judge Riigh 
H. Bownes.

The Consumer Reports story explained the 
novel design of the Bose 901 speaker, where most 
of the sound is directed off the wall behind the 
speakers in an attempt to simulate sound pat
terns in a concert hall.

The appeals court ruling reversed an award 
fur Bose that included $115,000 in damages plus 
interest and costs of $95,000 Bose is headed by 
Dr Amar Bose, a faculty member at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
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Aermotor, HonifaHr, Dem-  ̂ Contrary to popular opinion, 
pater, iutoll. Star ’ and not all windmills look alike.’

I

SELECTED 
RACKS

eXHflllT PLANNED — Oav Brown, a Fort Worth arUst, 
'will be featured in'an exhibit titled “ Windmills of the 
West” this weekend at the Heritage Museum. The show is

opeiilothe j 
a.m. toSp.m.Sats

Dear Abby

Defense
Ip lcb f
rheeting

UNW AINTED
- H A I R

OM FACE. AKMS and LCOS

lOVED
OFF

r?5>: milmiYiiiinisoAY
TILL  8 P.M.
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M n . Jack Lipscombe

Woman encounters hairy ordeal
presented a p ro ^ m  on 
Nations'national Defense and theu| 
United Nations during the 
Richard Hubbell Chapter of 
the Colonial Dames of the 
17th Century meeting

,s;a i|in in irs»>LiwiodS< -t  '
■ t*

s . Cm  lof a t  apposnfnignf
a o u i t N iu i i

L A D IE S
A P P A R E L

Saturday. Mrs. C. G. Barnett
presii

rday.
dM

■  « F t v  . . - t  h »  • ■ ’  ^

DEAR ABBY; I am a 2&-year-old woman who has ^ t  
undergone an unbelievable experience. I'm a part-time 
secretary and fashion model. It all started when a male 
co-worker at the office announced that he was going to 
grow a beard because shaving irritated his skin. Well, 
shaving my legs and underarms has always irritated my 
skin, too, so I decided if a man could stop shaving and be 
accepted, so could I.

After I stopped shaving, my agent informed me that 
unless I shave my legs and armpits I was unemplt^able 
as a fashion model. My love life changed dramatically. 
The men I dated stopped asking me out. *

I suppose I could have started shaving again, but I 
didn't because there was an important principle involved, 
so I threw away my razor.

I have learned two things from this experience: (1) 
Femininity is not achieved with a razor and cosmetics; it 
comes from within. (2) A man in our society may choose 
not to shave and suffer no repercussions. A female does 
not have that option.

LETTING IT GROW 
DEAR LETTING: A woman who wants to be a fashion 

model tin the Uultod States) knows that shaving her le^  
Mtd HTwytts goes wMi tiMSonilory. on wlien yon steppe*
shaving you should have anticipated the ccmsequences.
.. However, a woman whose love life suffers because she 
throws away her razor haa endured a hair-raising ex
perience. Your relationship muat have been very 
superficial.

»In our.Some women ahave to pleaac lheui|tolves.beca 
culture we're comUttoned to regard body hair i 
as unsightly and therefore nndesirable.
. .But there are men out there who refer women to be 
entirely natural, hairy legs and armpits Incinded. Hang In 
there, andfccep looking!

Mrs. Lipacombe said. The 
battle over Isreal is only the 
latest — and not the last — 
test of a Reagan poU » to 
face down a hostile Inird 
World Soviet block.

DEAR ABBY: Please teU 
man with an 8-year-oM daughter.

ge Deal,”  the decent 
it If he’s looMiS^for a 

nice woman to marry, he shoaMjotolltoballparl^'Thaf’ii 
where all the single parents (iuM sane of the tUihriM
ones > find the action in this town. ’ ’ ..

If Package Deal signed up his daughter for baseball o(' 
softball, or volunteered his services as coach, manager, 
or concession worker. I’ll bet that before he could say 
"Jackie Robinson," he’d be fighting off the women with a 
baseball bat.

HAVING FUN IN ROCKLEDGB, FLA.

Mrs. Mike Skalisky 
received her National 

'* Numbv from the National 
‘ Coldaial Dames of the 17th 

Century. H ie  number In
dicates acceptance of her 
lineage papers and mem
bership into the society.

CONFIDEN'DAL 1X> “ NOTHMC TD LIVE POIt”  IN 
COLUMBUS: No one ever coUapsed andcr the hardens i f  
a single day. It b  when the hnrffena <1 tomhitsfw are ad ir t ,,

to say, send for Ahhy’s cotoploto btoklet oa letter-wrlUBg. 
Send $2 and a hmg. a ta m ^  (IT cents), self-addkcsMd 
envelope to Abby. Letter Booklet. P,0. Box 3^3,* 
Holly wood, Calif. M03S.

The state conference will 
be held in Longview, Feb. 10- 
M,, I9g3. Since the conference 
te scheduled for an early 
date, all reports are due on 
.or.^o|reDec..i5. , ,

. ■ r..' • ’* • • , •
'"^The' chapter’s ' next 
meeting will be held ,in 
January. The time and place 
will be announced at a later 
date'..

SALE! SALE! SALE!
1 W E E K 0 W .Y U

. .  We’n  OveistoGked. —  We Need 
1,1 To  Makf Room For Our Holiday 

' MoiebSMliso.’ Take Advantage Of 
- . T M i  Store WMo Sale!

1 /3 OFF ALL MERCHANDISE
LAY-A-WAYS WELCOME
f

Tj, ■ . ,

i Mi' ' ' Uhl

V Z' M IS S TE X A S  SH O P
%

Elisha Mack chapter 

discusses pecan sale
The Captain Elisha Mack 

chapter of the Daughters of 
the American Revolution 
met in the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. J.w. Tipton Montliy 
evening Mrs. Jack Alex
ander, regent, presided.

Helen Ewing gave the 
president's general report. 
Mrs. Curtis Driver gave a 
report on national defense.

A pecan sale will be held in 
the Highland Mall Saturday.

Mrs. Driver and Mrs. C.G. 
Barnett were elected 
delegates to the state con
ference to be held in 
Galveston March 13-15. Mrs. 
Barnett was elected delegate 
to the National Congress on

April 18-23.
Mrs. Emily Elrod Munn 

was welcomed as a new 
member.

Mr*. Statney Reid 
presented a program on the 
National DAR library.

The library was proposed 
during the Continental Con
gress of 1896, which began 
with 125 books and one wall 
map and a budget of $125. 
The library has grown to 
65,000 books and 25,000 
manuscripts of genealogical 
nature.

A salad supper will be held 
Dec. 6 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
home of Lola KUman.

SERIES A

Soold.tiM y’r t iw w !

You want the nawmLao gal lha ba*L toOi Bulchur Bloola wifi 
tha mma Nna hand cnSananiNpi ffre mma aoNd hard rock 
mapb,'the aame nearaedoreorrow nehiral look Fw admire In I, 
(xiaMy anUquaa. Raaxxi; ()ur bulchor blook group b tnada ly 
the aamt paopla Jp libaMn amr aeJiacvvaJiB . ,/ .■ f
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Lifestyle
Area garden clubs 
to convene locally

HaraM phiM by Jwkm Ray
"DKATIITRAP’’ TIC’KKTS SELI. — Audrey F'. Arnold ( right) purchases a ticket to the 
comedy-thriller “ Deathtrap”  from Susan Conrace, her daughter Christiana, and Pat 
Moore at the Symphony Guild box office at BigSpring Mall. A |2.5 ticket .entitles the 
bearer to a cast party after the Nov. I9 performance at the municipal.audit<^um. tHher 
prices range from III) to |25. „  i

Mrs. Otnar Herring and 
Mrs. W.T. Henderson, both 
of Odessa, will spe^  on 
“ Floral Trails of South 
Africa,”  during the Southern 
Zone meeting of District 1, 
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. 
The meeting will be held 
Tuesday at Big Spring 
Country Club. Both women 
recently returned from a 
tour of Africa, Mrs. O.S. 
Wflpaadi, general chairman, 
says!

Mrs. Herring is District 1 
u'easurer for Texas Garden 
Clubs, and is a member of 
the Modern Garden Club in 
Odessa. Shelsiilso a retired 
schoolteacher. ‘

Mrs. Henderson iias 
served as district and state 
chairman of various com
mittees, has served as a 
master judge '  in district 

TTower' showis, and is a 
member of the Modern 
Garden Club in Odessa.

The meeting is open to all 
garden clubs within the 
(hstrict and to people in
terested in joining a garden

Dr. Donohue

In medicine, conservatism reigns
Dear Dr. Ddnohue: Is 

there some difference of opi
nion about treatment of car
pal tunnel syndrome? Which 
is the best? Why do doctors 
not agree on such things? — 
Mrs. K.O.

There are several avenues 
of treatment for this wrist 
entrapment problem. That 
doesn't mean that one is 
favored over all the rest. 
There is no disagreement 
about the relative merits of 
one approach over another. 
Where there may seem to be 
a difference of opinion, 
almost always it is apparent, 
not real. As with many other 
medical conditions, severity 
and degree dictate the treat
ment of approach. Carpal 
tunnel syndrome is a good 
ca9b in point.

For mild cases, putting the 
wrist into a splint affords the 
rest required to relieve the 
pres.sure on the nerve. Anti
inflammatory drugs, like 
aspirin, may be all that's 
ne^ed. Some doctors feel 
the need to prescribe a water 
pill for a short time, hoping 
in that way to reduce tissue 
fluid pressure in the area. 
Some, depending on the pa
tient and the degree of 
severity, opt for use of cor
tisone. It is injected around 
the tunnel area where the 
nerve passes. And, fmady, 
some doctors will see the 
need to recommend surgery 
to enlarge the tunnel if that 
seems tobe the most logical 
approach. And, for some, 
surgery may be the obvious 
answer earlier than for 
others.

If your car won't start, you 
first check your battery 
cables to see if they need 
cleaning. If that doesn't 
help, you turn to more 
radical answers. As in 
medicine, you are seeking 
the most conservative ap
proach first, and. if you are 
smart, you are letting the ex
perts have the say

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 
doctor has diagnosed my 
trouble as angina pectoris. 
Should I now have a different 
diet? At present, I eat Just 
about all foods. I am on 
medicine for the angina and 
haven't had an attack since. 
— M.Z.G.

I'm glad you do have yow  
angina under control. Yes, in 
a broad sense, you do need to 
be careful about your diet 
now that you know you have 
the problem. The chief con
cern for you is the further ac
cumulation of fa^ty deposits 
in the a r te r ie A ^ in g  your 
heart muscle. That blockage 
is what caused your heart 
pain to begin with. Those 
fats a re  p r im arily  
cholesterol. So, in general. 

The ̂  foflahgihni one low 
in choleeterol-andaaUirated 
fats (fatty meats, etc.)

And also you should 
restrict your salt intake. You 
don't want to ask your heart

to demand extra blood supp
ly by elevating your blood 
pressure, which salt can do 
So you have to go easy on 
both cholesterol and salt. 
Other questions on this pro
blem are answered in the 
booklet “ How to Handle 
Angina P ec to r is " Other 
readers may order by 
writing me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope and 50 cenfs.

Dear Dr. Donohue: Please 
(ell me about the tanning 
pills we hear of. Are they 
sold in the I'.S.? I unders
tand (hey are available in 
Canada. How do they work? 
Please answer thls'“ ourV>( 
season”  ques(ini..,(or our 
future reference. —^̂ .p.E.
•4'he “ tanning”., pills ynp 

mention are not, at this 
writing, for sale in the U.S. 
They are ava ilab le in 
Canada. The tan referred to

is more of d dye job. The two 
chemicals involved are 
carotene and canthaxanihiii. 
which impart a yellow or 
orange color to many f(K)d.s 
— carrots for example

But taking them in pill 
form imparts the same col
oring effect to the skin, even 
on the palms and soles. It's 
important to remember, 
however, that the color 
resulting does not protect 
anyone from the effects of 
the sun's rays. You can still 
gel sunburned after using 
them.

Dear Dr. Donohue: My 
father, who was .'m. died of a 
heart attack. .\n autopsy 
revealed he had already had 
two serious heart attacks. 
This is hard to believe, siiicd 
be alwdyk led a normal life, 
drove a (ruck every day, and 
never seemed to get tired. 
Could he have had such a 
serious condition without

vwniwi

HULL BROTHER’S
MEAT MARKET 

1103 11th PLACE
PH. 263-6622

EFFECTIVE THRU 11-6-82

G IAN T FOOD
611 LAMESA HWY.

PH. 267 2470

BEST MEAT m  TOWN

BEEF BRISKET WHOLE
BONELESS LB.

GOOCH BACON 
SAUSAGE 
PORK CHOPS
BEEF TRIPE 
PORK SAUSAGE

HALF 
BEEF

SLKEO 1 LB.
VAC PAK PKG.

GOOCH SMOKEO 12-OZ.
GERMAN BRANO PKG.

GOOCH HRST CUTS 
10 LB. BOX 14.90 LB.

MENUOO lb.

OUR OWN 
HOMEMADE LB.

$ - | 2 9

$ - | 6 9

$ - | 3 9

$ - | 5 9

29'
$ - | 5 9

$ - 1 2 9
LB.

HMOQUARTERS LB. M.49 
FOREQUARTERS LB. *1.19

CUT-WRAPPED-FROZBI TO YOUR ORDER 
SATISFACTION 6 U A R A H TK D

BUDGET FREEZER PACKS!
5 Lbs. Sirloin Steak 
9 Lbs. Rm iM Steak 
5 Lbs. Check Roast 
9 Lbs. Peik Cheps 
9 Lbs. GroenB Beef 
9 Lbs. Fryers

30 Lbs. Total #8

A l
For*56 9 5

10 Lbs. Rovnd Steak 
10 Lbs. Pork Cbops 
10 Lbs. GrooiM Boot 
10 Lbs. Arm-Roast 

-10 Lbs. Fryen

90 Lbs. Total »1

M
tm

9 5

10 Lbs. Pork Steak 
10 Lbs. Cbeck Steak 
10 Lbs. Saesafe 
10 Lbs. Grevnd Baef 
10 Lbs. Cat Up Fryara 
10 Lbs. SleaO Bacon

Al

60 Lbs. Tatal #6

*95*

club.
The Southern Zone in

cludes Monahans, Odessa, 
Midland. Seminole, Lamesa, 
Snyder, Sterling City, Big 
Lake and Big Spring.

Theme of the meeting is 
“ A Time to-fiow and A Time 
to Reap.”  Registration 
begiiis at 9 a.m. A general 
assembly, chaired by Mrs. 
Womack, is set for 10 a.m.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, zone 
chairman, wall discuss zone 
business. Mrs. Charles Ice 
Jr., Odessa.'district director, 
will present a district report 
and conduct district 
business.

A luncheon is scheduled 
for noon. %

Regi.stration is $7.50 per 
person. Registration forms 
should be mailed to Mrs 
Paul Giw, P.O. Box 989, Big 
Spring, Texas, 7972o;

Jhose without forms 
should include their name, 
address, club name, name of 
delegate, name of club 
presideiW; district officer 
and state or national officer.

1982 Club Directory 
to be published

The Big Spring Herald 
will publish Um) annual 
Club Directory Nov. 18 To 
ensure that youi' club or 
organiz.atioti is represenletl 
in this section, please fill- 
out 11k* form below and 
return it to the Lifestyle 
Department at IIh* Herald 
by Nov. 10.

A photograph ut the club

president will be published 
along with club informa
tion. Presidents having 
wallet-size photographs of 
their own should bring 
them to the L ifesty le  
Department of The Herald

Those presidents needing 
photographs made shoulci 
contact the L ife s ty le

Department to set up ap
pointments or come in bet
ween 4 and 5 p.m. from to
day until Nov. 11. No 
photographs will be made 
after Nov. 11.

Your cooperation and 
prompt response will be ap
preciated.

Please print or type in
formation below.

t'luh-

Presuieiil---------------------------

President's (elephone i i u i i i Im‘1 -

Vtee P r e s f d r n t - J—-U——I---- ----------------------— ---------
.1

.- i.
.'secretarv-

I reasurer-------------- t-------

Reporter--------------------

Meeting day, time and plave- 

Piii'|M>se ------- .------------------

Briet hislorv-

Spevial events Hnring the vear- 

Ontslanding act inii|ilislinicnls-

knowing about it? — (LH .
Stranger things have hap

pened If the autopsy showed 
ei'idence of previous heart 
tissue damage, the attacks 
certainly happened It is 
possible for them to (K'cur 
without kiio'ving about it 
They are ealUxI silent at 
tacks. Most heart attacks, 

•however, make themselvi*s 
known by chest (laiii. and 
transient angina episodes 
can be forerunners of future 
heart attacks

“ You Can .Stop Sinus 
Trouble'.’ "  is the title of Dr 
Donohue's iMxiklel explain
ing whal sinus trouble really 

^ is  and whal can be done 
Vkaobul it. For. a copy write to 
• Dr. Donohue in care of the 

Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 
11210. Chicago, IL 60611. 
enclosing a long, self- 
addressed, stam ped 
envelope and 50 cents.

Infants’ and toddlers’ sale. 
Dress them up now 

. and save 20%.

Sale 2.66 
to 8.80
S ale  8 .80  Reg $11 For run-about 
toddlers Acrylic fleece jogging suit 
wdh drawstring hood jacket, and 
matching elasticized waist pants 
Boy's 2T-4T
Infant sizes 'h, Reg $10 S ale  8 .80  
S ala  2.66 Reg 3 33. Long sleeve 
p o lo  sh irt in  p o ly /c o tto n  p atta rn a  
aHdidllMS Sl/«fS 'h. 1-4 "
S a la  3.99 Reg 4 99 Infant's cotton 
corduroy crawler with bib front 
Tnfanft 'v-3

S ala  2.92 Reg 3 66 Boxer waist 
pants in comfortable cotton corduroy 
Solid colors lor inlants' 'h -l.

Sale prices efiective through Saturday.

We Believe in Big Spring”

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE

*  tM ?  J C P«nr>«»y Comowny Inc

Charge It at JC Penney 1705 E. Marcy 
Open Mon. Sat. 10 A M 9 P.M. 267-3811
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M ayor sketches outhouses fo r fun, p ro f it

t <

‘

m

CARROLLTON, Ohio (A P ) — Lynn R. Fox is mayor of 
this town, an insurance agent, the owner of a coin laundry 
and a founder of the county historical society. And on the 
side he paints portraits of outhouses.

He has sketched and sold as many as 150 since his first 
two-holer years ago.

“ It's a nostalgic thing, the passing of America," the 52- 
year-old niayor said.

The mayor’s interest in painting outhouses began by 
accident and has been sustained by profit.

Fox liked to photograph and sketch covered bridges, 
scenes with old fences and historic buildings.

One day, a crude piece of architecture near the 
Algonquin Mill in Petersburg caught his attention, so he

sketched the two-holer and did a 16-by-20-inch painting of 
il

He framed it, put it in his studio, and sold it withina day.
So he did another, and then another, and they ail lM>ld.
Some were painted with watercolors and some were 

drawn or painted on roof slates or shingles taken from the 
original structures. >

“ I guess I’ve done lOO or ISO over the years,”  he said.
Sometimes the mayor sketches in front of large groups, 

and when he does so the self-taught artist likes to have 
someone read a poem by James Whitcomb Riley, “ The 
Passing of the Backhouse."

He said he doesn’t know where his customers hang their 
paintings.

1 . ^

i i r a l
KVII>K\C'K — Special iiarcotks agents Rit hard T. Brelz- 
ini;er. left, aud Ted.Jliiiitt‘r kik»s « f  «
eaine i-»iilist'al<'<l in eiiiineelion with the arrest of 
autiminbile est^cutive John /. he l.orean. Ilis arrest anil

Aseocieled i
indiclnieiit fiK-used allenliiHi on the growing Southern 

X idU liriliaJraffil’ in im  aine. a market that has gradually
iiiovi-d west from southern Florida.

Drug traffic moves west from Florida
By KATH Y IIORAK 

Associated Press Writer
. LOS ANGELES — An FM radio station relayed the 

dedication just after midnight; From a listener in Simi 
Valley to John De Lorean, the rock single “ Cocaine”  — 
guitarist Eric Clapton’s drug hymn that features 
thousiinds of concert-goers shouting that one-word 
refrain.

De Lorean, a former General Motors Vice president, 
was indicted last week by a federal grand jury on charges 
of drug trafficking and racketeering in a $24 million 
cocaine smuggling scheme.

His arrest and indictment focused attention on the 
growing Southern California traffic in cocaine, a market 
that has gradually moved west from South Florida. —

"Two years ago (a single seizure of) 35 pounds was a 
large amount for this area," says federal Drug Enfor
cement Administration Agent Pat Stewart, “ but amounts 
of 100 kilograms (220 pounds) are occurring regularly 
now”

With the federal government’s anti-drug task force 
squeezing the geographically favorable Colombia-to- 
Florida route, dealers increasingly are importing cocaine 
direct to Southern California via any transport available.

“ It used to be a cross-country Greyhound from Miami 
was one of the easiest ways to get î  here," says one for
mer dealer who requested anonymity. "YooTre ■ Jsnt' 
another passenger — no chance of speeding arrests or 
traffic accidents and your carry-on bag stayed air- 
conditioned."

Every statistic shows an increase in Southern California
cocaine seizures.

Los Angeles-based DEA agents stopped 509 pounds in 
the year ended Sept. 30 — 39 percent more than in fiscal 
1961. U.S. Customs grabbed 270 pounds in fiscal 1962, 
compared with 180 pounds the previous year.

Still, the DElA’s Stewart says, “ It’s a losing war. 
There’s a lot of money in L A. and between the demand 
and the profits to be made, more people are willing to take 
the chance. Doctors, lawyers, businessmen ”

Cocaine's potential profits are uniformly cited as the 
motivation for involvement. Customs special in
vestigative agent Alan Walls says the biggest money is 
made by the smuggler, typically a Colombian national, 
rather than local dealers "who rarely have more than a 
tew grams an hand and kaapa lotof itfor thairbabft."- -

A single pound of cocaine in Colombia, where most 
processing laboratories operate, can be had for $S,(K)0. 
The pound costs the coca plantation owner financing the 
lab only $2,800, the former dealer says.

“ By the time it reaches the border that’s worth $60,000 
or $70,000," says Stewart. If all 1,000 grams were sold pure 
at the going rate of $120, that’s $120,000 on a $5,000 in
vestment.

Authorities consistently estimate they catch only 10 
percent of the total shipments, and even with the biggest 
dealers, “ there’s always someone to fill the void,”  says 
DEA Agent Charles Bullock.

Bob Davis, director of the Customs Patrol division, says 
his 40 officers — spread along 150 miles of coastline from

Santa Barbara south to San Clemente — catch little at the 
area's ports.

This sunmi.er, customs agents did tap an upswing in 
internal “ body carries" with some 30 arrests at Los 
Angeles International Airport, where one night flight from 
Bogota is tafiiged the “ cocaine express,”  agent Jerome 
Hollander says.

The smugglers can earn from $1,500 to $5,000 for 
swallowing surgical glove-tips or condoms stuffed with 
cocaine and sealed with insoluble dental floss or fishing 
line.

Other smugglers still rely on the false-bottom suitcase, 
like the 74-ye;ir-old Costa Mesa, Calif., grandmother who 
received a five-year prison term for trying to slip 2'/i 
pounds through airport customs. --------- ;-----

Private pliiines are favored for evading customs.
although Bulllock notes smugglers don't have the ad
vantage of short distances. But if a shipment can be 
forwarded as far north as Mexico, it's a quick hop to a 
desert landing strip or as busy a facility as Orange 
County’s John 'Wayne Airport.

Los Angeles police narcotics Lt. Ken Welty describes 
the small-time.' dealer as "an individual user who has 
friends that w.iint to buy, so they become a subcontractor 
for grams or ounces. They get a better price break

“ Whd'kilows who’s selling?" 
section of society. Who knows who's using drugs? 
Everybody and anybody."

Since large transactions seldom involve hand-to-hand 
cash, dealers’ credit records can prove their downfall.

T1

y THE SECRET’S OUT.......

4

For the convenience of our m em bers and the  
nrerchonts during the  Christmas shopping 
season, w e w ill open our comm ercial drive- 
thru w indow  on Saturday mornings from 9:00  
A .M . to 1>00  Noon. This service w ill be 
availab le  Novem ber 6 through Decem ber 18.

W e hope this added service w ill be helpful to 
our m em bers and the business community.

■ I
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Creationism  law  back

in Louisiana courts
By KEVIN NOBLET 

Assorlalrd P m i  Writer
NEW ORLEANS — A law saying creationism must be 

taught along with evolution in Louisiana public schools 
interferes with the state school board’s power to protect 
academic freedom "from the whims at politics,”  the 
school board says.

Lawyers for the state Board at Elementary and 
Secondary Education went to court Wednesday to ask U.S. 
District Judge Adrian Duplantier to declare the state law 
illegal.

l l ie  law says creationism must be taught in any class 
where evolution is taught. Creationism is a collection of 
theories that parallel the Biblical account of creation, 
such as that the appearance of humans on Earth was a 
sudden event. ^  -

The law, createdl>y the 1961 Legislature but not yet in 
effect because of an American Civil Liberties Union 
lawsuit, is the only such statute in the nation. A similar 
law in Arkansas was thrown out by another federal court 
last January.

The elected Louisiana school board says its power to 
determine school curriculum Is exclusive.

The 1973 Louisiana Constitutional Convention gave the 
board the dlity of maintaining and supervising a public 
school system with "the power to preserve public 
education and academic freedom from the whinu of 
politics, whether in the guise of a too-powerful governor or 
a capricious legislature responettng to momentary 
pressures,”  the txMrd said in its motion.

Proponents of the law disagree, noting other occasions 
when state lawmakers required certain curricula in the 
schools.

The board’s power over the schools was never intended 
to be exclusive, said pro-creationism lawyer Wendell 
Byrd in a response filed for Attorney General William 
Guste’sofflee.

Duplantier also is overseeing the ACLU’s lawsuit 
against creationism, which the organization calls a thinly 
disguised attempt to push religion into the classroom in 
violation of constitutional guarantees of separatkn of 
church and state.

■- ■
V?’ 'f 'f-

FOR LOUNGING OR
EXERCISING ----------

SWEAT SUITS FOR JUNIORS

Reg. $36 24.99
The voe neck sweat shirt combines with the pull- 
on sweat pants makes a great looking combo. Ini 
grape, teal, charcoal or pink. Sizes small,- 
medium or large.
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Eachpiece 
Sate prices start at
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ONLY
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Each piece. Priced as low as ▼ U U * * * *

KINQSIZES A ^ ^ i W A A l
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HUUKS
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J a k l e w i o z

Football season is winding down to its 
final Friday tomorrow night and the two- 
team playoff system begun this year by the 
U IL  Im  definitely been a plus for keqping 
interest aUve tMs late in the year.

In District 4-AAAAA, the second place 
representative iS( still undecided and could 
turn out to be quite a surprise.

A team with a 4-3 league mark could go to 
the playoffs, a fact that probably turns Big 
Spring coach Quinn Eudy’s stomadi to 
knots when he thinks of the Midland Lee 
game.

Odessa and Midland Lee both are 4-2 in 
league play but have tough assignments 
Friday n i^ t . Odessa battles No. l state- 
ranked and undefeated Permian and it will 
take a great effort to upend Mojo. Ratliff 
Stadium will be packed to its rafters with  ̂
red-clad and black-clad fans.

Permian should win the game which will 
drop the Broncs to 4-3.

Then there’s the Midland-Midland Lee 
game. Lee has the speed but the Bulldogs 
have th^ defense. After an 0-2 debut in 
league play, the ’Dogs have come back to 
win three of four behind a solid defense.

This should also be a dandy and this 
writer think Pat Culpepper’s Junkyard 
Dogs will put it out.

With Odessa and Lee losing, guess who 
goes to the playoffs? Midland High. What 
about San Angelo, you say . The Bobcats are 
3-3 and a win over Big Spring would put 
them at 4-3, too. The Orange has lost to b^h  
Lee and Odessa but owns a 13-0 win over 
Midland.

Yes, San Angelo could make the playoffs 
still.

All of this makes Big Spring fans sick 
when they think of Lee’s storybook finish 
that knocked the Steers out of the playoff 
picture two weeks ago. Had Big Spring won 
that game, Friday night’s game would be 
for a playoff berth. B igSprii^  defeated both 
Midland and Odessa and had Lee on the 
ropes. »

If everything goes the way this writer 
sees it. Midland will be the second playoff 
team.

Forget San Angelo because the Steers will 
knock Central out of the running in 
Memorial Sta<fium.

How many people two months ago would 
have thought Big Spring could have made 
the playoffs? And yet, if Midland wins, the 
Steers could have been there.

Before we all go cry in our beer, soft 
drinks,- iced tea or whatever, give the Steers 
credit for making this the most interesting 
season since Lindfoer^ flew across the 
Atlantic.

It will all be capped by a victory over San 
Arigek) in a little over 24 hours and we 
sports fans can look forward to a district ti
tle from the Steers basketball team.

* * * * * *

Around the area, Forsan is in the playoffs 
and will play No. 5 state-ranked Eden at 
7:30 p.m. next Friday in Robert Lee. The 
Buffo close out their campaign at hmne 
against Loraine and should take a 7-2-1 
mark into postseason play.

Stanton leads District 7-AA with a 4-0 
record but a loss to McCamey, 4-1, could be 
disastrous. A three-way tie between the 
Battlin’ Buffo, McCamey and Wall could 
develop and coin-flips would be needed. One 
team would lose out. Thus, coach Steve 
Parks' crew will be looking to ^ o id  that 
situaQon defeating McCamey.

Qfady is in a similar situation. The 
Wildcats visit Lueders-Avoca where a vic
tory could set up a district championship 
battle at home next week against Highland.
A loss would knock coach Richard Gibson’s 
crew out of the playoff running. L-A is 4-2 
and Grady 5-1. A  loss would equal the 
records aikl give the Raiders the nod with 
the better record.

* * * * * *

A  few short notes...
The Howard Co. Boxing nunmage sale is 

Friday-Sunday. Donations are running 
behind so caU 263-2428 or 263-4562 to help 
out. Money raised goes to out-of-town trips 
for the local boxers.

Stauffleboard (that’s what 1 said) en
thusiasts go for the city title at 2 p.m. Satur
day at the Greenhouse on Scurry Street. En
try fee b  $60 In the no4iandlcap, singlesand 
doubles douUe^limination event. T ”

Persons interested in a 5-6 grade girls  ̂
basketball league will meet at 7 p.m. Mon- < 
day at the Tesoo Reddy Room.

S h o v i n g  s c e n e  d r a w s  U I L  n o t i c e
AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — The University Inter- 

schoUstk League has placed Montgomery H i^  School 
on probaUon in football for the way its coaches reacted 
to game officials’ calls in a 21-0 victary over S|)lendora.

However, in a rare agreement that one of its rules 
was vaguely written, the UIL state executive board set 
the stage for reversal of penalties assessed last week 
against another school, Irving Nimitz- 

The probation for Montgomery, northwest of 
Houston, will extend through the 1983 football season.

The action Wednesday apparenUy was aimed at 
discouraging violation of what officials call the “ laying 
onof hanA’ ’ rule. „

Bal ares Jack DUhaar, S r.-o f Houston said Mon
tgomery assistant coach Peter Rayome grabbed him 

the arm and spun him around at halftime (tf the 
Splendora game in Splendora on Oct. 1.

In the ruling that brought joy to Nimitz, the UIL 
agreed with Irving ofhdals by a 6-2 vote behind closed 
doors that a rule used to declare ineligible a sophomore 
guard who had transferred to Nimitz from another 
school, was poorly written.
' Because of a clerical error, Nimitz officials failed to 
secure the required written agreement from the school 
that the p la^r hadn’t been recruited.

The District 8-5A committee was expected to meet in

emergency session today. Should the committee 
reverse its decision, based upon the U IL ’s dedsion,the 
six victories and a Ue ordered forfeited by Nimitz last 
week would be restored, giving the school an 8-0-1 
record and its first district championship.

“ Of course it is sUU up to the district committee, but 
personally I don’t see any reason why (the ruling) 
shouldn’t be changed," Gene Head, p r i^ p a l of Swth 
Grand Prairie High School, the chairman of the 
District 8-SA committee said.

The UIL execirtiv* committee voted with one 
■ abstaining, to put Montgomery on probation. Dr. Lynn 

McCraw, committee member and former game of
ficial, called the action “ a slap on the wrist, a very 

- light penalty ."

UIL executive director Bailey Marshall said the 
probation — without penalties — would not prevent 
Montgomery from competing for district and playoff 
championships.

Dittmar said he weighed 300 pounds, but he was 
stopped “ forcibly and turned around" by the Mon

tgomery coach. -

Dittmar, an official for 34 years, also said head coach 
Billy Fowler of Montgomery had tried to intimidate 
him and other officials by saying that he had already 
protested their calls to U IL athletic cttrector Bill 
Famey.

He said Montgopiery coaches called them “ no good, 
lousy officials and 8 few other things,”  Written 
material said the officials were called “ outlaws.”

I
The UIL state executive committee heard that 

Montgomery coaches told their players after a flag had 
been dropped, “ That’s OK. The official’s wrong, and 
doesn't know what he’s talking about.”

Fowler, a 23-year coach with two years at Mon
tgomery, said he was a “ little embarrassed and 
humiliated by all of this.”

“ I'm a nuirried man and have a family, and I ’m not 
going to put that in jeopardy because of Imd officiating, 
or whatever you call it,”  Fowler said. “ I did think the 
game was poorly officiated.”

Drug charges set 
against Dolphin

MIAMI (AP ) — Former pro football star Mercury 
Morris, deeply in debt from previous smaller cocaine 
buys, planned to make up his financial woes with a $12,000 
profit from the sale of two kilograms of cocaine to a 
mystery buyer from New York, a pool contractor has 
testified.

Vincent Cord told a Dade Circuit Court jury Wednesday 
that he charged Morris $54,000 a kilo for the drugs. Morris’ 
buyer, an undercqyer agent for the Florida Department of 
Law Enforcement, has said he was paying $60,000 each.

Morris, the Miami Dolphins’ elusive halflMck during 
their Super Bowl years a decade ago, prepared to take the 
stand tc^ y  as his attorney opened their defense against 
charges of cocaine trafficking, delivery, sale and 
possession, as well as marijuana possession.

Defense attorney Ronald Strauss said he expected 
Morris’ ' testimony to force the state to put on Fred 
Donaldson, its confidential informant. After Cord agreed 
to testify, prosecutors decided not to subject Donaldson to 
the questions of Strauss, who had denounced the in
formant, Morris’ former gardener, as a liar in opening 
arguments.

Cord, 42, a co-defendant with Morris and E du r Kulini 
until he turned state’s evidence on Tuesday, told the jury 
he met Morris “ at a girl’s house”  in early 1982. Several 
months later, he said, he met Kulins.

Eventually, he said, he began supplying the retired 
National Football League player with cocaine, first in 
grams. Morris didn't pay, but he talked of bigger deals 
and Qut-of-etate tsuyers. Cord said.

STIU. LOVIN ' -niE R l LLIMKiS — ( oahoma High 
iwascof Melissa Paige poK<  ̂with her hrUer-kmiwn F ri
day night disguise. Paige and other CII.S eheerleaders

will be highly-spirited tomorrow night when their 
HnlMogs rlose nut the iMiZ season against Kallinger.

Colleges test NCAA TV^ights
WASHINGTON (AP ) — 

Major college football 
powers challenging the 
exclusive right of the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association to market 
televised games have the 
support ^  the Justice

*nie universities of 
Oklahoma and Georgia, two 
of the game's most powerful 
football forces, are 
challenging the NCAA’s 
television broadcast rights, 
leading a group of major 
college football powers 
seeking to sell the rights to 
own their games.

The department said it 
agreed with the ruling of a 
federal judge that the NCAA 
restrictians violate federal 
antitrust law.

“ 'The NCAA’s restrictions 
... were properly found to be 
an unreasonable restraint of 
trade,”  said the department 
in a lagal brief filed with the 
U.S. 10th Grcuit Court of 
Appeals.

The NCAA wants the 
appeals court to overturn the 
lower court ruling Sept 15 by 
U.S District Court Judge 
Juan G. Burciaga of New 
Mexico.

The Justice Department, 
in its friend-of-the-court 
brief, said it agreed with 
Burciaga that the NCAA’s 
television policy deprives its 
members of the right to 
compete in the sale of 
television rights.

The NCAA includes about 
500 member colleges and 
universities that field 
football teams and 187 
schools in the Division I 
category of major teams. 
The NCAA has television 
contracts with ABC, CBS and 
the Turner cable broad
casting system.

The television contracts 
were worth $29 million in 
1978 and are expected to be 
worth $72 million in 1985, the 
Justice Department said.

The major powers 
dissatisfied with the NCAA 
rules which restricted the

number of their televised 
games formed the College 
Football Association in the 
1970s and negotiated a 
contract with NBC.

The NCAA said the con
tract violated its by-laws and 
has threatened sanctions 
against theCTAschools

The Justice Department 
said, “ because of the 
N C A A ’ s dom inant 
cegulatory position in the 
world of college sports, such 
sanctions would devastate a 
school’s athletic programs, 
make it impossible to recruit 
quality athletes and reduce 
the income and prestige 
resulting from participation 
in intercollegiate athletic 
events”

However, department 
lawyers said that Burciaga 
went too far in declaring that 
the NCAA policy was on its 
face a form of price fixing or 
a group boycott in violation 
of federal antitnist law.

“ 'Ilie NCAA’s television 
restraints are not naked 
restra ints, m an ifestly

unrelated to any legitimate 
cooperative endeavor,”  the 
department said.

But it said the NCAA had 
failed, baaed on the available 
evidence, to show that its 
policy has a pnM;ompetitive 
kfect.

"T h e  NCAA offered 
justifications allegedly 
showing the importance of 
the television restrictions for 
the continued efficacy of its 
pro-competitive functions,”  
the department said. “ But 
after r^ew in g  the evidence 
the district court correctly 
r e je c te d  those 
jusUfications.”

The Green House 

C ITY CHAMPIONSHIP

SHUFFLEBOARD 
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bourbon with a taste 
just too smooth and rich 
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Ever since 1849,\X̂ ller 
has been a bourbon to 
be sipped and savorra.

Buy a bottle soon.
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and water just plain 
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Mays, win; Spurs fall Bi(| Sp

DAIXAS (A P I — Just who are these 
mysterious Dallas Mavericks, cur
rently playing at the ratified percen
tage of .750?

On Wednesday night, they were 
rookie Bill Garnett and bargain base
ment trade acquisitions Pat Cumm
ings and Kelvin Ransey boosting 
Dallas to a KB 101 National Basket^ 
ball Association victory over the 
winlesB Houston Rockets

Dallas is 3-1 and oil to the best start 
in its three-year history

Garnett, the first-round draft pick 
from Wyoming, played his finest 
game, scoring 13 points, collecting 
three rebounds and getting four 
assists

Cummings, obtained from  
Milwaukee In the off-season, muscled 
down eight rebounds, and scored 14 
points

The 6-Z Ransey. obtained from 
Portland, made two clutch free 
throws with 18 seconds left after he 
hauled down a key rebound over 7-foot 
Caldwell Jones.
. Houston jumped to a .S6-53 halftime 
lead, but Mark Aguirre scored 10 of 
his ao points m the third quarter as 
Dallas jumped ah^d 78-7.S after three 
quarters

Guard Joe Bryant, who had 20 
points for Houston, tied the game 
98-all with 50 seconds to go„

But Allan Bristow hit a dirving 
layup and Ransey made his two free 
throws for a 102 98 Dallas lead

Sonics 109. Spurs 107

N B A
National Bwlrertmll Aaaociatloa win 
over the Denver Nuduggets.

"W e played terrimy last Friday,”  
‘ NBA

the final play — which began with two 
seconds left after a Seattle timeout 
and with the Sonics traiUng, 107-106 — 
was designed to up with eitha-
Fred Brown or Thompaon shootiiw.

o  C oa^  Stan A m ckSan Antonio
Skid, "The shot that he made onfy a

n’t feel

SEATTL£ (A P I — David Thom
pson, also known as "Skywalker," 
almost floated on air as he sank a 
nealy 30-foot jump shot at the buzzer.

“ I kind of hung a little just so I could 
zero in on the ba.sket,”  Thompson said 
after his three-pointer gave Seattle a 
109-107 National Basketball 
Association victory over San Antonio 
on Wedrtesday night 

Seattle Coach Lenny Wilkens said

superstar can make. You can't 
too bad. Something like this will 
happen for us sometime during the
season."

The Sonics blitzed their first three 
oponents and appeared about to do the 
sametoSanAntonioastlMwbuUtaS- 
point lead late in the second quarter.

The Spurs rebounded, however, and 
at one point ran off 16 straight points. 
San Antonio led by six early in the 
fourth quarter before the contest see
sawed.

San Antonio guard George Gervin 
topped all scorers with 26 points. He 

^helped get Thompson into first-hslf 
foul trouble. Thompson scored eight of 
his 21 points, leading Seattle, before 
halftime, but he saw only eight 
minutes of acdoa

In the first half, the Sonics shot 51 
percent from the field compared with 
the Spurs’ 36. With the missed shots 
and several San Antonio turnovers,

• Seottleunleaahedtis faatbreak, which 
had been so devastating in the three 
earlier victories.

Seattle center Jack Sikma, despite a 
four-for-17 shooting performance 
agahst San AntonioTrArdK'GtliBora,' 
grabbed 17 rebounds. Gilmore had 11 
and 21 paints.

Riley said of the defending 
charapioas’ opening-day loas to 
Golden State. "But we were much 
better lo f i^ t ."

James Worthy, the Lakers’ No. 1 
(kaft pkk, was the Los Angdfes hero 
— tipping in the winning shot with fo ir  
aecondsl^

WortlQr, who scored 22 points, was 
positianed perfectly under the basket 
after Kareem Abduklabbar misfired 
on a abort hook shot. Dan Issel’s last- 
second desperation shot from the 
comer failed to fall for Denver.

, i
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Warrktn 99, Knicks 97

Sam Williams made two free throws 
with two seconds remaining, wrap
ping up a hirioui comeback for 
Golden State.New York led aa 
many as 14 points in the finallperiod 
and was ahead 17-88 with 2:12 le ft 
Williams scored 10 of his 13 points in 
the final quarter and all six Warriors 
points in the final minute.

Purvis Short led the Wairiors in 
scoring with 31 points and guard 
World Free had 27.

CeHIca 111, Pacers 104

Lakers .135, Nuggets 134

Larry B rd  Morbd 10 of his team- 
high 82^points in a decisive 31-point 
third period as Boston beat Indiana.

Robert Parish scored 17 points and 
GeraltLifcnderson 15 in the Celtics’ 

IKKqcO T^k^ck. Bilfy Knight led 
Indiana with 25 points, including six in 
a row in the final seconds. Herb 
Williams had 24 points and Gark 
Kellog 19.

MNIKING KOH AN INSIDE OPENING — Seattle 
SupersonicF Jack Sikma (43) looks for a teammate 
under the basket during Wednesday's NBA contest in

Seattle. Guarding him is San Antonio's Artis GQmore 
(S3). Seattle won the game IBS-IS7 on David Thompson's 
three-point shot at the buzzer.

secutive victory. — ...^
The Bulls, who fell to 0-3 despite a 

41-point p^orm ance by Reggie 
Theus, twice pulled even with the 
Pistons in the second quarter after 
staging a 15-2 uprising.

Los Angeles Coach Pat Riley was 
unhappy with his team’s play on 
opening day.

But he couldn’t find much wrong 
with Wednesday night’ s 135-134

Pistons 152, Bulls 144 Sixers 130, Clippers 111
Isiah Thomas and Kelly Tripucka 

scored 28 points eadi as Detroit 
defeated Chicago for its fourth con-

Moses Malone scored 29 points and 
pulled down 17 rebounds as 
Philadelphia beat San Diego.

The G ip p m ’ Randy Smith, who 
scored 14 points, was honored by the 
76ers before the game for setting a 
new league record by playing in Ms 
845th consecutive game, surpassing 
the mark of 844 set by Johnny Kerr 
from Oct 31, 1954, through Nov. 4, 
1966.

Kerr, who played with Syracuse, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore during 
Ms streak, was at the game to 
congratulate Smith.

Malone was 15-for-15 from the foul 
line as the unbeaten Tfimposted their 

aryTThe Cthird straight victory. The Clippers 
lost their fourth in as many game

Bullets 104. Nets 85

Frank Johnson scored 24 paints, 
including eight in the decisive second 
quarter, and had a career-high 14 
:rssists to lead Washington over New 
Jersey.

USFL attracts NFL fre e  agents
NEW YORK (A P ) — 

Striking National Football 
League players are talking 
about jumping en masse to 
the United States Football 
League

And Chet Simmons, 
commissioner of the USFL, 
is beginning to wonder if the 
NFL is thinking about 
jumping on the fledgling 
league

The NFL Management 
Council is proposing, in the 
negotiations to end 45-day- 
Olo p laym ’ strike, a scrica 
of provisions which would, in 
effect, penalize the new 
league and any players who 
might head its way.

A number of player 
representatives at the 
negotiation site visited 
Simmons' midtown Office a 
few blocks away, and said if 
they became free agents 
through voided contracts, 
large chunks of NFL rosters 
could jump to the USFL, 
wMch opens its first season 
next March.

Don Hasselback, player 
rep for the New England 
Patriots, also mentioned that 
the union will give to the 
USFL a list of 352 names of 
NFL players due to become' 
free agents on Feb.l. And Ed 
Garvey, executive director 
of the union, said NFL 
players could legally sign 
"futures" contracts with 
USFL teams, as Larry 
Chonka and Paul Warfield 
did in the 1970s with the now- 
defunct World Football 
League.

Among the proposals 
reportedly being mi^e by 
the NFL Management 
Council, the owners’ 
bargaining unit, in this 
current round of 
negotiations:

—Moving the NFL college

draft from late April to 
Feb.l, about the same time 
the USFL plans to conduct 
its draft.

—Adding mid-round draft 
choices for the poorer teams 
in each year’s draft (a 
bottom-of-the-ladder team 
might get an extra selection 
in the sixth or seventh 
rounds, for exam ple), 
reducing the availaMe pool 
of talent.

—A year's severance-pay 
penalty for any player who 
leaves the NFL for another 
league and then returns in a 
subsequent year. (A  five- 
year player, for example, 
who joins another league, 
cornea back to the NFL a few 
years later and retires one 
year after that would not get 
severance-pay credit for that 
sixth NFL year).

—A d d it io n a l d r a f t  
selections for expansion 
Heams, likewise reducing 
players who might opt for 
the USFL.

-Expansion from two to 
five years of the provision 
wMch permits a team to 
retain the rights to a player 
who either is drafted and 
goes to another league gr 
leaves a team for another 
league. (If, for instance, a 
rookie drafted by 
Washington opted for the 
USFL or the Canadian 
l.^gue and two years later 
chose to return to the NFL, 
Ms rights would still belong 
to the Redskins for three 
years and he could play for 
them only, unless he was cut 
or traded).

—An increase of the active 
raster from 45 to 49 players 
(again reducing the 
available pool of talent).

" In  the beginning," 
Simmona said, “ there was 
every incfication that the

NFL was not interested in 
stopfAng the USFL from 
forming. Now I have to begin 
to womler. ITiere may be 
more of a threat than we first 
perceived.”

The severance part of the 
package now on the 
bargaining table is new to 
the th i^ ln g  o f NFL 
ownership. There is no 
severance pay now. The 
owners are offering 
severance tied to their 
proposed minimum-salary 
achadula, to bagla wUit 
vetted players (thoae in the 
league after three games of 
their fourth season).

But under the 
M an agem en t C ou n c il 
proposal the severance 
would be paid "immetiately 
following the third game of 
the NFL regular season next 
follow ing the p layer’s 
leaving the NFL or any other 
professional football league, 
wMchever occurs later.”  In 
other words, a player cut 
during the 1983 season 
woukbi’t get his check until 
the third game of the 1984 
season — or until he retired 
from the USFL, CFL or any 
other league. The union is 
asking that severance begin 
MTith a player’s rookie year 
(815,000 for each year of 
service) and that it be paid 
immediately.

Among the other proposals

members of the losing Pro 
Bowl team.

—G etting new collec
tively bargained per
formance or incentive 
bonuses “ for which all 
players will be eligible.

For “ individual playing 
time”  in the regular season, 
players will receive $2,500 
for appearing in 25 percent of 
all offensive or defensive 
plays, $5,00 for appearing in 
SO percent of them and $7,500 
for appearing in 75 peroant

Niekro, Braves signione-year pact
ATLANTA (A P ) — PMl Niekro, the 

43-year-old knuckleball pitcher who 
had the winningest percentage in the 
major leagues in 1962, has agreed to a 
one-year contract with the Atlanta 
Braves, Niekro and Braves owner Ted 
Turner have confirmed.

Niekro’s three-year, contract ex
pired at the end of the 1982 season, 
during wMch he compiled a 17-4 
record.

Although he was the only member of 
the National League West cham
pionship club digiUe to become a free 
agent, Niekro, a Brave his entire 
career;, never considered going

"Yeah, we’ve agreed. We haven’t 
signed the contract, but I tMnk we’re 
going to do that next Monday. Phil will 
be a Brave next year; he’ll always be
a Brave,”  T im er said. __

Turner refused to disdixse terms of 
the agreement, but the AtlaMa 
Gxistitution quoted informed parties 
as placing the agreed-upon salary at 
$800,000. The newspaper also said the 
new contract was not thought to in
clude any deferred payments.

Niekro said he only sought a one- 
year contract and does not inteixl to 
sign any more multiyear agreements.

“ I’ll be 44 in spring training,”  he 
said. “ And I don’t want to put mysdf

in the position where if , 'fo r  some 
reason, I don’t want to pitch in two or 
three years I’d have to walk out on a 
contract.

“ At this point in my career, a one- 
year contract is mutuallv best.”

But, Niekro said he <jbd not expect 
this to be his last contract.

“ I could sign six or seven more, but 
that depends on what we do next 
year," he said. “ If we get in the World 
Series, maybe it will be my last year. 
But until we do that, I won’t feel as if 
I’ve accomplished anything. The idea
of getting in a World Series with the 
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in the management coundl’s 
proposal, wMch the owners
say is worth $1,313 billion 
and would run through the 
1986 season:

—Doubling postseason 
paychecks Jthe largest 
amount going from $18,000 to 
$36,000 for members of the 
winning Super Bowl team, 
the snudlest being a Jump 
from $2,500 to $5,000 for

4 ' A A A A A  P ic k s
By GREG JAKIJCWU'Z 
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San Angelo at Big Spring — A very im
portant game for the Steers...Big Spring 
could finish at .500 with a victory over the 
Bobcats, its first break-even record in 12 
years. . .defense has fallen to No. 3 but a good 
night could boost Big Spring back to No. 
2 . . .offense has come on in recent weeks, 
even against Pmnian and could overhaul 
Midland sore spots are linemen Johnny 
Smithwick and Monty Lamb who had a 
tough time on the Mojo carpet last 
Friday...both could play against San 
Angelo...a frustrating year for the 
Bobcats...after downing fiirownwood 21-7 
and moving to No. 4 in the state, Central has 
lost three times and Is virtually out of 
playoff picture...man to watch is RB Trey 
Wright who has 658 yards and is fourth in 
4-AAAAA...Steer Jay Pirkle averaged 5.4 a 
carry and has 310 yards in spot 
duty...receiver Dale C re n ^ w  was blanked 
by Perm ian but is still ' No. 3 in 
league...PirkJa is fourth in punting...this is 
the game the Angry Orange want to scrap 
because of the ofiposition...Big Spring will 
make them pay for the rue remarks. (Game 
time is 8 p.m.) BIG .SPRING 17. SAN 
ANGELO 7.

injury-filled year..TPermian still ranked No. 
I in both offense and defense...Odessa gave 
up two scores to San Angelo last week, first 
lime all year...Broncos have quick-strike 
oapaMlity but Permian will go too  with 
tight game. PERMIAN 24. ODESSA 17
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Midland v* Lee — Believe it or not, the 
same Midland team that needed three 
safeties to score against Big Spring could 
make the playoffs...should Odessa fall to 
Permian (and that’s likely) and the 
Bulldogs beat Lee, Midland is in post-season 
play.. .Lee stopped Cooper cold last week but 
Junkyard Dogs have won three straight with 
defense...upset special. Bulldogs defense 
the Rebs and turn Quinn Eudy’s stonuch 
upside down by making the playoffs. 
MIDLAND 14. LEE I#

MAJOR PETERS 
BLOODY MARY
MIX SH I 6 9

QRT.

PTSs

iBudweisec

U D W E IS E R
. $ 7 , 9 9

CANS f
CASE OF 
24

80 PROOF

MKERS

Odessa vs Permisn — Odessa is on a roll 
after mid-season slump and will make the 
playoffs with a victory...Permian has 
already locked up„the 4-5A title for the third 
time in the 190O’a...Mojo RB Mike Troglin 
needs 73 yards to go over 1,000 mark for

Cooper vt AMIeme — This game has a very 
diffemet tone to it this week...usually the 
higMight of the season in the Key Gty, the 
game is clouded by possible firings of both 
coaches...combined the teams have wen 
five games this year and both dropped out of 
the 44A contention early...Cboper m s  more 
size and Allen Gunter-Midiaal T. Royals 
combo...Abilene has Ron Lewis...it’s a mat
ter of wbo wants it more but Cooper will pro
bably remember last year’s upMt loss and 
make the Eagles pay. COOPER 28, 
ABILENE 14

VtNHCA

LUI2(Y LAGER
LUCKY WHEN YOU U V E  M T E X  AS

9l9
rrs

12
CANS CASE OF
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LAST WEEK: 2 RIGHT, 2 WRONG. 18 
PERCENT

Big Spring
East Location: 1414 East 3nl 
North Location: Lame Hwy.

SEASON: 38 RIGHT. 18 WRONG. 83 
PERCENT
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thinking over your personal wiahM and making ■ plan to 
gain them in a poaitive way.

LBOtJttly K  to Aog. 21) You have private affaire that 
need more attention so that you can work them sensibly 
and get good results. '

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to-Sept. 22) First tackle all that work 
ahead of you and then you can engage in favorite hobby. 
Take no chances with your reputation.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Spend more time on 
business .matters early in the day and gain added prestige 
and prosperity. Be alert to an opportunity.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 211 Look for new and better 
ways of advancing in your Career. You can now make a 
contact who can be inoet helpful to you.

SAG l’ITAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your duties 
. well and.figure a  bettar way to  be mora efficient. Don't 
neglect important correspondence.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Attend to a monetary 
matter that is vital to your welfare. Listen carefully to 
what others have to say.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 10) Engage in work for 
which you have had little time lately and accomplish a 
great deal. Come to a fine accord with co-worker.

PISCES iFeb. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan your activities so you 
can enjoy whatever means the must to you Show more af
fection for family members.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . heor she will^ 
require a good education in order to be successful upon 
reaching maturity. Not much of a mixer early in life but 
will be more outgoing as time goes on. There is much 
musical talent in this chart.

“ The Stars impel, they do not compel." What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!
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Golden State 
Phoenm 
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Portland 
San Diego

Pacific Division
4 0 I 000
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Leavell 7 12 OO \i, M Jones 4 7 1 2 9, 
Paulti 0 3 0̂0 0. Henderson 3 10 12 5, 
Murphy 9 is 1 1 14. Garrett 1 3 00 2 
Totals44 loot tg 101 
D A LLA S  (1 f3 )

Garnett5433 13,Agu>rre7 I3si20, 
NimphiuS 0 3 0̂  0, Davis 4 7 0-0 S, 
Blackman s Hi 3 4 13, Lloyd 13 a3 3, 
Cummirtgs 7-900 14, Ransey 3 4 3 2 4, 
Spanarkei a7>4 II. Vincents 13 3*3 12 
Bristow 1 13 34. Totais4l 7| 19 371(0 
NOUltOa 29 37 19.34—101
Dallas 33 30 3s 34—142

TOree point poais—Leavell 1. 
Aguirre 1 Fouled out—Walker 
Rebounds Houston 43 (M jones 12), 
Dallas 47 (Cummings a). Assist 
s -Houston 31 (Henderson, c.Jones 4), 
Dallas 27 (Garnett, Davis, Bristow 4) 
A-7,7ea

6 *rV«rs. and V u .f.i S'l'.i, shortstop.
! YVUP 1

Wednesday's Games
Boston Ml. Indiana l(M 
Philadelphia 130, San Qiego IM

tJ5
bVtToitT5?.ef<
Dallas 102. Houston 101 
LosAngeies 135. Denver 134. OT 

-»<>atwe iBAAanAntenio  >B7 s- 
GokteoStateW. NewYork97 

T hu rsda y 's Ga mes 
M11 weuk ee at Atla nta 

- c leveiandaLChicago 
Utah at phoenix 
San A ntonio at Portlartd 
Denver at L os A nge les

ErKUtTstSamts 
Washington at Boston 
New jersey atClevelarxl 
Ph.iade(phia at Detroit 
Dallasat Kir̂ sasCity 
San D>egoatM>lwaukee 
New York at Seattle 
San A nfomo at Golden S fate

Sonics 109 
Spurs 107

SWARTHMORE. Pa <AP; -  Having n 
eighth-ranked football team would be a mailer 4>1 
great pride on most college campuses, but some 

^folks at Swarthmore College would just as soon 
'*forget it.

Angry team members, meanw hile, have refus
ed to wear the college insignia on their helmet.s.

“ I told them, it’s your prerogative,”  said 
Coach Jim Lapinski. “ You want to do it, it’s fine 
with me”

’ T h e^u ad  is angry over what it considers an 
unnecessary review at the school of the football 
program last year

Lapinski, a part-time coach who.teaches 
biology at a high school in Delaware, observed, 
“ I don’t think most people are angry. R ’s a very 
long, very complicated, very complex story. It 
would take three hours to explain”

There seems to be a lot of controversy swirling 
around Lapinski's team, eighth-ranked in the 
NCAA’s Division III and winner of seven games.

13o£itslast Uand l4of lU 
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Gilmore 4̂  9 12 21, Gervin | Is 10 12 
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HOUSTON (1-IOI)
Walker 6 10 1 2 I3, Hayet 4 I4 2 7 I4,

C Jor>es 2 10 0 2 4. Bryant 9 *7 2 3 20

R  Willoughby 343 3|, Rains 2 20 04,
. Grtfftn 01 34 2, phegley 3 4 0 0 4 
Totals 37 si 31 4l 107 
SEATTLE (109)

Shelton 41101 12, Vranes 1 4 0 2 2, 
Sikma 4 174 4 13, Thomp$on4 131 • 31. 
Williams 7 Is 2 3 14, Smith 4 7 1 1 9, 
Donaldson 2 4 0 0 4, Brown 9-9 0 0 19, 
Kelser 3 9 2 3 0. Tolbert 2 33 34 Totals 
44 9219 24 109 
San A n to n io

19 2$ 30 23^107 • ,
S e a ttle  V  \

29 31 20 29 — 109 ̂  '
Three point goals—Dunleavy (2). 

Thompson, Brown. . Fouled
QUl ..Shelton̂  Total P^I^ — 
Antonio 30. Seattle 33 Rebounds—San 
Antohio 44Citmore 11, Seattle 47 ~
Sikma 17 Assists—San Antonio I9 
Dunleavy 0. Seattle 2s Williams 4 A — 
9.000

c.iwu

• ■■'ui j,.r»» Stabieio,
. ht'kjp__G’’"y Benefield,
' ' t - s I t; yis defensive 
” . ntr op

'!• f * ” .--M mak ’fig the s p o r t s
n o t e p a d

.SWIM .'VII NO

Hig Spring travels to Midland for a dual swim meet with 
Midland Lr-eet the Mabee Center The splashing begins at
Iji.'lOptn.

BASnCFTTBALL

basketball
F,-.SIF.>NCONrFRENCE 

A’Unlir D'viv.on
W 1. PCI OB

• . 1..00 
• 1 000

SOO I'J

The Howard College Hawks go for victory No. 2 in the 
young season when they host the Sul Ross junior varsity irt 
an 8 p m tonight in Dorothy Garrett Coliseum.

Nate (iivens scored^ points and Leon Issac added 18 as 
the Hawks nudged Ranger92-86 Tuesday night. Freshmen 
Keith Wilkerson and Dwight Harris looked impressive, 
scoring 12and 16 points respectively.

G R A N D  O P E N IN G
TRAN5MISSIDN

T h e  P r o f e s s i o n a l s  

Y o u  C a n  T r u s t

F re e  T o w - in  S e r v ic e  
F re e  R o a d  T e s t  
F re e  E x te r n a I In s p e c t io n  
N  a t  io  n w id e  W a  f r a  h ty
(conditional)

421 Fast Third St

FREE Gifts
to first 50 customers.

Big Spring
Under New Management

267-3636

r  Come See How We’ve Grown
N  Swedish knits Panhandle SHm
^ 3 pc./Western suits 
N Resistol Fell 
S  Hats

s

'125 00
Shirts..................» 2 9 ” -*39”

‘80 *285

/

Texas Brand Kids Boots 
Infants to
B o y s ..................*27**-*45®"

B e lts.................. » 1 6 ” -*37”
Buckles...............* 1 0 * 5 0 0 ”

Ultra Suede Blazers
For Men........................*2 75”
For W om en................... *260®*
Ultra Suede Skirts
For Ladies................... *195**

FuN line of 1st quality boots by 
Morgan Miller & To n y Lama, 
calf, bull, goat, eel, python, 
bzard, ostrich & ant eater.
Over 800 ^
Display..............* 7 9” -»5 9 9 ”

Just Arrived Mens Steel Toe 
Work Boots wrth Rubber. Sole A  Heel...*85'*

See our expanded Women’s Department featuring Salaminder prairie 
separates, concho belts, western shirts, appiiqued bests, polyester 
slack suits and of course fashion and western boots.

MORGAN’S OUTLET
IN.-SAT. 2S3-3423 t907 E. 4th 9 A .M .-6  P.M. M0N.-SAT.

Itw

domin 
rating 
Nielse 

The 
to CB! 
and “ ( 
S-H ” 
place.

CBS 
a rati 
works

—■ Bverai 
16..3 p

20% Off Our Best Video 
Game

Tandyvision ■ One 
by Radio Shack

S a v e  *5 0
Attaches Easily

1 9 9 »
To Any Color TV Reg. 249.95

Year ’round family fun. Uses Intellivision* 
and Sears Super Video Arcade'* car
tridges Poker/Blackjack cartridge in 
eluded. #58-1000 *TM Mattel Electronics

AM/FM Stereo Cassette 
Recorder Cut 33®̂

SCR-5 by Realistic

(±-+ t-ij-d

S a v e  *60
Stereo-Wide * for 119*5
Added Realism Reg. 179.95 

Record off-the-air, or “live” with built-in 
rnikes. Auto-Stpp, Autp-LeyeL pause con- 
t̂fol. AC/battery operationi 444-775— -

Batteries extra

home 
CBS. 
place 
in thir

PO VU ''^ AB(
Opera
fourth

r'' *

-episoc 
CBS’ 
premi 
new 
“ New 
place, 
comet 
tied ft 
CBS 
“ Here 
ABC’s 
“ The I

• LEO Ou'M

• LED S iq i' I
• Auto Maq'

S a v e   ̂

S t e r e o

Save
* 2 6 0 ? ^

Reg. Sepnrnt-
Items 899 P

25% O f f  Personal
“Mini” Phone

ET-100 by Radio Shack

S a v e  *10

7" long, ready to plug 
in. FCC registered. 
White. #43-284. 
Brown, #43-285

AM/FM Calendar/Clock Radio
Chronodate*-229 by Realtsltc

S a v e  ^  it. 
*5 —mm— -

 ̂ /

BIG SPRING MALL
A DIVISION Of TANDY COMeOHATION



Ml.

NBC
drojDS_ ^  

t o  t h i r d
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

CBS bounced back to first 
place in the weekly 
television ratings with six of

__the Top 10 shows, while NBC
fell back to the cellar again 
after The ^  of the Worid 
Series.

The baseball games in 
mid-October had boosted 

to first place for two 
weeks in a row as the Series 
dominated the top ratings, 
but CBS regular series 
showed their strength for the 
week ended Oct. 31.__________

It was also a week with few 
— specialft)^--and sanies^

dominated the top of the 
. ratings compiled by the A.C. 

Nielsen Co. ■=-
The first three places went 

to CBS. “ Dallas”  was No. 1, 
and "60 Minutes”  and “ M-A- 
S-H”  were tied for second 
place.

CBS was first overall with 
a rating of 18.3. The net
works say this means in an 

" average prime-time minute, 
” l«;3-percent~of the nation's 
homes with TV were tuned to 
CBS. ABC was in second 
place with 16.5, and NBC was 
in third with 13.9.

ABC’s prime-time soap 
opera “ Dynasty,”  tied for 
fourth place with a special 
episode of another serial, 
CBS’ “ Knots Landing.”  The 
premiere of Bob Newhart’s 
new CBS comedy, 
"Newhart,”  was in sixth 
place. ABC’s long-running 
comedy " ’niree’s Company” 
tied for eighth place with the 
CBS —animated cartoon 
“ Here Comes Garfield,”  and 
ABC’s comedy-adventure 
“ The Fall Guy” was tenth.
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Should Prince Charles be asked
5-B

about Prince Andrew's adventures?
NEW YORK (A P ) — Is it 

bad taste or good journalism 
to ask Prince Charles about 
the amorous adventures oft: 
Ms brother. Prince Andrew?

Last w e^, Diane Sawyer 
of the “ CBS Morning News,”  
Jane Pauley of NBC’s 
“ Today”  and Joan Lunden of 
ABC’s “ Good Morning 
A m erica ’ ’ in terv iew ed  
(Tharles, who was in the 
United States for the 
dedication of the United 
World College of the 
American West, -one of his

have found ways to turn the 
discussion toward Andrew 
and the reports that Charles’ 
wife, Diana, is buying gowns 
galore, and their marriage is 
undergoing the inevitable 
stress any marriage goes 
through.

realm of princely behavior. 
Andrew’s activities had been 
widely reported here, and 
Miss S aw }^  did not bluntly 
request gossip. She sought a 
brotherly reaction about the, 
behavior of a member of the 
royal family.

T V  T o n ig h t
Who knows? Maybe The question also was 

diaries would welcome the framed so Charles could run

anyway. And she was in
fluence by what she saw as 
(Diaries’ irritated reactkm 
during the Interview with 
Miss ̂ w y v .

As the guard changed from 
CBS to ABC, Miss Lunden 
was ushered into the in
terview by Charles' press 
secretary, Vic Chapman. 
“ He said that Diane’s 
question wasn’t proper. He 
told me; 'Whatever you do, 
stick to the school ouestions.' 

"“ I felt it incumbent upon

favorite causes.
Durii^ their separate 10-. 

imihute Interviews, only M i^  
Sawyer broached the subject 
of Andrew, who has been 
involved in much-publicized 
trysts with American ac- 
tress-soft-porn star Koo 
Stark.

Within the boundaries of 
good taste, were questions 
probing his reactions ap
propriate?

There are newspaper 
editors who would go crazy if 
their- reporters -didn’t—ask 
Charles questions that many 
Americans wanted to know 
about.

And you just know that 
ABC’s Barbara Walters or 
CBS’ Mike Wallace would

utipurtimlly- H T ’ orref— Ms 
perspective, and defend his 
wi(e. .

Miss Pauley made a 
“ conscious decision”  not to 
risk turning the prince off. 
Miss Lunden felt it wasn’t 
her place to ask.

Miss Sawyer asked. Very 
delicately. After Charles 
commented on Andrew’s 
character test during the 
Falklands war, she asked: 
“ Would you think me 
altogether unredeemable if I 
asked you if there’s anything 
Tlse-you’d -h ^ lo ’ ŝay about 
your brother?”

"No, I mean, what else can 
I say, except that he’s a jolly 
good chap.” _

It was a gentle foray, not 
at all scandalous, into the

as tar as he wanted with it 
He chose not to run.

also anabled Miss 
Sawyer to follow with a 
question about who’s to 
blame for media attention on 
Andrew and reports of “ a 
conflict in your marriage.”  

Said diaries: “ You blame 
the re a d ^  who buy the 
newspapn^ or watch the 
programs.”

Should Miss Lunden and 
Miss Pauley also have raised 
a subject that many

-A m w icanreiew iy"»ahr^b
knowabout? ................ '

Miss Lunden said she 
wasn’t tempted to ask about 
Andrew, but said her in
terpretation of the interview 
ground rules restricted it

me to win this guy over, 
Miss Lunden added. ” I 
wasn’t interested in Randy 
Andy and Koo Stark, 
anyway. I didn’t think it was 
in gd ^  taste. That’s not 
what I pick up the papers to 
read.”

It was clear that Charles 
was making himself 
available to American TV to 
talk about the school. In 
these situations, the jour
nalistic practice is to honor 
that subject, then go on to 
other areas.

“ Today”  is a news 
program with more en
tertainment features than 
the “ CBS Morning News.”  
Miss Pauley said NBC News 
does not accept precon
ditions on its interviews,,

AMOciaMd P i» «  phoM

R K A I. Y.AVWKH — .Michelle Korl. I. obviously found fall chores lenibl> uiiinleieslin); 
recently as she helped neighlair Kicky Twonihly. also I. sweep up his street nutters in San 
Angelo. .Although the children ner-ded their overcoats for a nippy iiiorning thev had shed 
them bv mid-afternoon.

FresMnlikt

Freshtastiks

Freshtastiks
F r e s h t a s t i k s

only a t

m m k

Daily Lunch Specials 
Includes Freshtastiks Food Bar"

-------MONDAY thru FRIDAY 1 1  a.m. t o 4 p a ll l .

Chopped C hicken B onanza F re s h ta s tik s

S te ak F ried  S te a k B urger Food B ar

$ 2 9 9 $ 3 4 9 $ 3 4 9 $ 2 ^ 9

This Month Only

FRIDAY -  KIDDIE NIGHT
Burger, French Fries, 
JeNo & Beverage. .  .

FRIDAY-SATURDAY-SUNDAY ONLY

1 6  o z . T -B o n e 2 — 6 -o z . R ib eye 2 -Chopped Steaks or
S teak S teaks 2-C h ick e n  Fried Steaks

$ i ; 9 9
W  With

$ 0 9 9
W  WItli

$ i ; 9 9
V  Wttli Ctagaa

Caagan Caugan Expires 11-7-82
Expires 11-7-82 Expires 11-7-82

COUPON SOOD R)R X U  MEMBERS OF TH E PARTY

S A TU R D A Y SHDPPER SPECIAL
$ - | MBonanza Burger 

French Fries ih d  . 
Drink —  Saturday Dniy!

W A TC H  FDR TH E BDNANZA BEAR

mml 700 FM 700 
Phone: 

203-4863

Mi

Run in and 
save on 
all Nike:
Get m gear for action w ith savings 
on all N ike* apparel and (ootwear 
These fast pacers, and all tn store' 
Sale $12 to  $16. Nike * warm-ups 
of acry lic /co tton  In solids with 
contrast p ip ing and logo S.M.L.XL 

Reg Sale 
Hooded sweatshirt 19 99 '5  99
C ulled sweatpants .. 1799 13 99
Crewneck sweatshirt 14 99 12 99

galw 6.40 Reg- 799 N«ke*-T-9h(ft9 - 
in two te rrillc  knits Grey co tton / 
poly Or all cotton in choice of 
red. w hile or blue Sizes S.M.L XL

3̂ off all Nike* shoes.
Sale 18 99 Reg 21 99N ike* 
Monterey II running shoe lo r men 
and women Sturdy nylon/suede 
With arch support, herringbone 
traction sole
Sale 16 99 Reg 19 99 N ike* lo-cut 
Court Master canvas shoe lor 
basketball or tennis Herringbone 
sole Men's
Sale 17 99 Reg 2099 N ike *h i-to p  
Court Press canvas shoe for all- 
around use Rubber compound 
sole Men s sizes
Sale p ric a t e fia c tive  th ro u g h  Saturday.

MS4’

"W e Believe in Big Spring'

PRE-HOLIDAY SALE
■ itaz J C Paonay Company me

Charge It at JC Penney 1705 E. Marcy 
Opan Mon. Sat. 10 A M O P.M 267 3811
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ONCE IN A LIFETIME SVINGS.... every item priced for immediate 
clearance ... no lay:a-ways... no rainchecks... quantities limited to stock on hand.

HOUSEWARE
Osier No. 681-36
FONDUE POT He, 31 99

Osier No 752-01 — - —

FOOT MASSAGED Re, 21.99
f’rcsiu No. 06810-10

15”  JUMBO SKILLET Re, 4199
Procler Sriex No. T29000

4 SLICE TOASTER Re, 2999
"H i nnlton -Beech -Ho. TIO^ ^ -----  “

FOOD PROCESSOR Re, 7399
Sunbeam No. 18-90

SELF BUHERING 
CORN POPPER Re, 24 99
Sunbeam No. 20-26

TWO-SLICE___
TOASTER Re,. 28.99...............................

Sunbeam No. 7-260

SILVERSTONE
FRY PAN Re,. 34.99.................................
Anchor Hockin,

IRONSTONE
OINNERWARE SETS im ^ 2 < 9 9

Anchor Hocking

SELECTED STEAK 
KNIVESETS

I
Anchor Hocking

SELECTED CUTLERY SETS
Curair No OSi

HAIRSETTER Reg 1599
ilrayonne

PLASTIC BATHROOM 
ACCESSORIES Reg. 2/S5.00.........
ToasTmaster No. 7050

SYSTEM IV CONVECTION
OVEN Reg. 157.99.................................

24.00
15.00
30.00
20.00 
45J)tr
14.00
16.00 
18.00 
14.99

Meco No. 370594

AUTUMN GOLD CHAIR 2.99

Meco No. 370575

ACORN HERCULON
CHAIR Reg. 2 4 .0 9 .. .............
Mcco No. 330400

WHITE FOLDING
CHAIR Reg. 13.99.................................

Meco No. 370578

CORDUROY CHAIR Reg 2599

Meco No. 380442

PACK CLOTH
CHAIR Reg. 19.99...................................

Wcsthend No. 5109

ELECTRIC WOK Re, 42 99

50%
50%  0.2 

10.99
1 . 0 0 ..

110.00 
13.00

Wesibend No. 5380

PIZZA BAKER
GRILL 27;99 T 7

Wesibend No. 74207

POTATO BAKER r. ,  299,
Ekco No. 29360

STEAK KNIFE
SET Reg. 10.99! ......... ......................

Ekco No. 29450

KNIFE SET Reg. 16.99..................

Ekco 91102 50 Pc. '

REGAL ROSE BOXEO 
FLATWARE Re,. 38.99.............

13.00
7.00

14.00

10.00
25.00

14.00
19.00

5.00
9.00

20.00

READY-TO-W EAR DEPT.
Entire Stock Men's -----------

WESTERN BOOTS.................... . PRICE
Entire Stock Men's

FALL & WINTER
JACKETS Sizes S. M. L. XL Vz/  £  PRICE
Entire Stock Wrangler Student

CORDUROY
JEANS Sizes 25-30 Waist A 30-36 Lenth......... V2/  £ . PRICE

Entire Stock Men’s Short Sleeve

HOUSEWARE DEPT.
Ekce Ne. 91205 50 Pc.

ODYSSEY BOXED
FLATWARE Re,. 34.99................
Ekce Ne. 91204 24 Pc.

ODYSSEY BOXED 
FLATWRRE II., i.»
Ekce Ne. A550N 50 Pc.
BYRN MAWR
FLATWARE Re,. 3 4 ,1 9 ............
IlfcelioL fisSKlI 50 Pc. ■ ^

TRIBUTE
FLATWARE Re, 3499
Impulse No. 4100

GROWTH RECORD he,
Freeze Sleeve Ne. 190-120

FREEZE SLEEVE 
CUPS
Shemsele Ne. A-2. C-2, A-1, B-1, C-1

ULTRA LIGHT SWAG
LAMPS Reg. 39.99. ..................
Metre No. 185

ORGANIZER Reg. 15.99...............

17.00
9.00

15.00
15.00
2.00..1.00

19.00 
7.00

SPORT A DRESS SHIRTS PIIICE
Entire Stock Men’s Long Sleeve
FLANNEL
SHIRTS Assorted Plaids, Sizes S,M,L........ V2.............  1 C  PRICE

Enbre Stock Girts ' |  /

CORDUROY JEANS Sizes4-6X A 7-14. . .  / 2  price

1
Select Group Ladies A Jr. Miss

DRESSES Sizes 3 to 15 A 10 to 18 V21 C  PRICE

Entire Stock Boys Long Sleeve

PLAID FLANNEL
SHIRTS Sizes 4 to 7 A 8 to 16 ................

1/o
1 C  PRICE

Entire Stock Boys Wrangler

CORDUROY JEANS sizes 8 to i4 PRICE

Entire Stock Men’s Wrangler

CORDUROY
JEANS Sizes 28-38 Waist, 30-36 Lenths V2...........  1 C  PRICE

CAMERA DEPT.
_!_LmEnOH

LAOIES WATCHES Re, 12 97 5.99
Emerson No. JH3780

SWINGMATE HEADSET _
RADIO rcg. 24.97.......................................... 14.99
Emerson No. P3755

FM-AM POCKET
RADIO Reg. 12.97...........  ...................... .. 6.49
Powor Mag 6 x 9
CAR STEREO
SPEAKERS Re, 32 97 . 1 9*99
Hanimex Ne. 521-1

5*’ TV & RADIO Rag. 1 1 9 .9 7 ... . . . 99.99

CAMERA DER\

49.99Maiesfeeet Weed Cahimts

STEREO SPEAKERS Re, 0997

loRHBiVnS

PORTABLE 
PHONOGRAPH ^  .. n

W scan, ~

PHONOGRAPH

R iy .  N .  LCRO

CALCULATOR Reg. 18.97.

3M

PAPER COPIER Reg 9997

CAR STEREO TAPE 
PLAYERS....................

CORDLESS PHONES. . . .

TELEPHONE ANSWERING 
MACHINES.......................

METAL LUGGAGE 
CARRIET Reg 9 97

Atari

SURROUND &
BOWLING Re, 10 99

Atari

HOMERUN 7 HUMAN 
CANNONBALL Re,̂  1099

Atari

SKY DIVER &
FDDTBALL Re, 1099

Atari

SPACE WAR Reg. 10.99^. . ^ .

Select Group Panasonic A Soundesign

STEREO ..................

Entire Stock Smitti Corona A Royal

TYPEWRITERS . . .  .

Bibi No. 1520
PHONE QUIET 
SWITCH Re, 497

Bibi Ne. 9095
STOP THIEF Re, 197

BMi No. 1707

COLOR KEY ID
SYSTEM Reg 149

Bibi Ne. 1516
STRETCH A PDINT 
PENS Reg. l ' l 9 ......................

BW Ne. 0036
FOLDIING 
SCISSORS Reg. 1.29

BM Ne. 0035

EMERGENCY SEWING
KITS Re, 129

19.99
19.99 
12.88
49.99

. . 30 % OF,

50% ^f
.30% OFF

4.99
8.88
> t r» ^

8.88

8.88
8.88

. 30% OFF 

. 30% OFF

2309 SC U R R Y 
 ̂ BIG SPRING * 
Prices Effective & Saturday M s r
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ONCE IN A  LIFETIM E SAVINGS.^., e ve ry item priced for immediate 
I clearance ...no lay-a-w ays ...no rainchecks ...quantities iimited to stock on hand

CAMERA DEPT.
a m m . loeo

MR. TWISTER Reg. 1.39.

Casie re. ML833

CALCULATORS is 97
Reeaegtan No. P IM 5

CORD SHAVER 1̂  2. 97

88 ’
9.99

16.99
Reedegloe No. N

wW ens
wcroooo

RECHARGEABLE
RAZOR Reg. 32.97 .................................

Eniio Stock

WATCHES.........................

Panasonic No. TR-5091P

5”  TV w/ 3 way
POWER Reg. 159.95...............................

6.E. No. 3-5805

C.B. RADIO Reg. 74.97........................

G.E. No. 7-2825

FM-AM PORTABLE
RADIO Reg. 23.97...........

6 .L  No. 3-5508 Portable

8 TRACK W/FM-AM Reg 59 97

G.E. No. 3-5238
FM-AM TUHER 
CASSETTE Reg 3797. _

G.L No. 7-1000 ------ -
HEADSET RADIO r. ,  5497

Kodak No. A110R
EKTRALITE JO CAMERA 
OUTOT Rm 34 97

Ooraoeg No.^g04g^
9  VOLT BATTERIES REg 219

23.99 
3 0 % ,

129.99

49.99

19.99
44.99
29.99
49.99

26.99

VivHar
80-200 mm ZOOM
LEHS Reg ■ 169.97.............

RCA No. FGR440W
19”  REMOTE COHTROL
COLOR TV Reg. 399.99.............

Atari
STREET RACER &
SLOT RACERS Reg. 10.99. . .

Atari
VIDEO CHECKERS &
BASKETBALL Reg 10 99

Sparkomatic No. FM-11
FM COHVERTER pReg 14 97

109.99

299.99

8.88

8.88
9.99

Kodak

TELE-EKTRALITE q O  O O
600 CAMERAT : t  . T T . “  . “  5151;

14 K GOLD JEWELRY.. .  

CORAL & PEAR JEWELRY

50%
75%

OFF

OFF

GTP No. m t-M  Foot CNWMt
MOTOR OIL 10W30 n« i 5.

Enlbo Stock Star Brito

CAR WAXES
& CLEAHERS....................

OT.j

' Granny No. 100, A ut. Colors

JSIERBABSl

EnMro Stock Rubber Oueen

CAR MATS. .  .

Superior No. 55-4561, 4571, 4581

GAS LOCKS Reg. 4 .59. .

Eniiro Stock

LAWN FURNITURE.

Auorted Ski

DRILLS A TOOLS . .

EnHro Stock Vaughn Bushnel

HANDLES FOR HAND TOOLS

50% 0.

60 % 0. 
1.49

60 % ..
5 0  %  077

5 0  %  .77

EnHro Stock

POTS, PLANTERS & 
MACRAME HANGERS.

Prim Rose 10* x 25* No. 425-B 6  425-C

DROP CLOTH Rog. 4 . 9 9 . . . . .

Carol Cable 25*

DROP LIGHT Reg. 7.88T7T. . .

5 0 %  077

2.49
4.99

EnHrt Stock S. Parker

PADLOCK A CHAIN Rog 3 99 4 99

No. KK-10

KING KOAL Reg 399

Skur-Inc (3 to Pack) _______

FO A M ^ R U S If^ E F N^TTSST

Carol Cable 12 VaR Ne. 44247201

DROP LIGHT (20 R.) Reg. 8.88..
Slaymaker No. 95115/BL-855 Top Socurlly

COMBINATION 
PADLOCK Rog 319

Slaymaker No. 9S114rBL453 Good Security

COMBINATION
PADLOCK Rog 198

DuraOame I
FIRE LOGS Reg. 1.59......................

3.88
1.69

Enllre Stock

WINDOW AIR 
CONOmONERS

Stanley OFFER

FREE ORGANIZER Rog 354

Bohanna-Poarce

EMBER RETAINER R.ĝ 399

X » u ln N o .W f2

WIND BRACED 
TURBINE NO. 22 99
Arvin No. JB-12

ECONO WIND 
TURBINE Nori7 88

$150.00.77

1.49
1.99

14.88
16.88

GUN CLEARANCE

STEVENS SHOTGUN
MOOa NO. 94C
8MBLE SHOT -  12-20 -  410 GAUGE 
REG. 69.95

2309 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING

REMMGTON RIFLE
MOOa NO. 700 BOL
BOLT ACTION -  243 AND 270 CALIBER
REG. 320.68 $288°°
WINCHESTER RIFLE
MODEL NO. 9412
LEVER ACTION -  30-30 CALMER
. 191.52 M59®“
WINCHESTER RIFLE
MODEL NO. 9422 MXTR
LEVER ACTION -  22 MAGNUM
REG. 239.40 _____ ___ ___ , *189°° 1

w inci:f.ster rifle
MODEL NO. G9475XTR
LEVER ACTION -  375 WM. CALMER
REG. 243.20 M99®®
CHARTER ARMS RIFLE
MODEL -explorer;*
AUTOMATIC -  22 CALIBER 
REG. 75.49 j *66°° 1
ROSSI RIFLE ^
MODEL NO. 1567
LEVER ACTION -  357 CALMER
REG. 172.50

• 1 

*149°°
MARLIN RIFLE
MODEL NO. 336C
LEVER ACTION 30 30 CALMER
REG. 185.60 *167°°
MARLIN SHOTGUN
MODEL NO. 55-10 
BOLT ACTION -  10 GAUGE 
AEG..12CL00------- «89®“
NtlWINb lUN SHUTGUN
MODEL NO. 1100 PLAM BARREL 
AUTOMATC -  20 GAUGE 
REG. 325.24 $252««
REMINGTON SHOTGUN
MODEL NO. 1100 VENT RM 
AUTOMATC 12 OR 20 GAUGE $27450

-NW. coO.'AO

REMINGTON SHOTGUN
MODEL 870 PLABI BARREL 
PUMP ACTWm -  12 OR 20 GAUGE 
REG. 248.48

$19000
REMWGTON^HOTGUN
MODEL 870 VENT RM
PUMP ACTWN -  12 OR 20 GAUGE
REG. 280.40

$21900
REMINGTON RIFLE
MODEL NO. 7400 
243 OR 30 06 CALMER 
REG. 331.32

$27900
REMINGTON RIFLE
MODEL -BLACK DMMONO- NYLON 66 
AUTOMATC -  22 CALMER W/SCOPE 
REG. 103.32 *89°°
ROGER RIFLE
MODEL 10/22 RB 
ATOMATC -  22 CALMER 
REG. 97.28

$0000 j

STEVENS SHOTGUN _
MODEL NO. 311
DOUBLE BARREL 12-20 -  410 GAUGE 
REG. 183.40 M59®“

REMINGTON RIFLE
MOOaNO. 5S2A 
AUTOMATC -  22 CALMER 
REG. 127.64

$19900

00

MS4’ I
S<“ v
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ERA® REEDER REALTORS
5M L 41k 267-8266 267-1252

TTYAWM^nt 267-8377  • ^
If w e don ’t sell your hom e, w e l l  buy it.

H O AA
So you're sure from  the start your h om e w ill sell.

Cali lo d iy  for 4  free e v jlu jtro n  of .your h o m e’s rrsarket value by orte o f our 
professioTMl Realtors W e re changm^ the way Am erica firwinces hornet

ANYONE OF THESE HOMES CAN K  HNAHCEO AT ON KLOW.
Attention: Real estate professionals. If you 
want a change in your direction and inconte, 
call for a confidential Interview. Lila Estes.

* Sam* IM U IIo n s  (M W  Ta M «  M , a i  euaWy. c a l yaw CKA Raal E tM a  SeaclaHal i 
--------------------1— — SaMara taearily >laa TM eaalract.________________

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS 
OFFICE HOURS: MON.-SAT. — ®:30 A.M.—5:30 P.M.

ERA REAL ESTATE PROFESSIONALS
Lila Estes. Broker 
David Clinkscalos 
LaRwe Lovelace 
Betty Soreni en —

267-0657
267-7338
263-6058
267-5926- Jaiitue Pltu , Listing Agent

*  ERA PROTECTION PLAN

NEW LISTINGS
*  JUST FOR YOU — Custom built 

beauty on large lot w/oek A 
mesquite trees Spacious 
family •— den wdireplace. 
country kitchen, private  
master suite This or>e has it 
all' $100 s

ir  CORONADO DREAM HOME -  
An extra special 4 bdrm. 2 
bth hoTT>e with all the trimm 
mgs Lots of country charm. 

• wondarfutty warm uan, &

custom  gou rm et k it 8 
private outside diniryg area A 
must to see — S102.000

*  WARMS YOU A U  OVER ~
Lovely 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick 
home featuring sap den. frmi 
Mv. bit in kit, ref alr/cant ht. 
Jbl gar it's Nic^M $60 s

OLD FIXER URFER -  Huge home 
— lots of poasibilltiaa — one 
of the first homes in Big Spr 
Irtg — 2 apts — Owner 
linarKe

JUST LISTED — Adorable ^Sdrm  
on W acre  Just been  
rem odeled, new carpe t, 
wallpaper, and kit linoleum 
Beautiful decor Call for an 
Appoiritment

BRAND NEW! ~  Only $41,300 for 
this charming 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
rarKh home sitting on VY 
acre AM decorated in ear 
th to n es  w ith  u til rm . 
beautiful cablr>et8 S marble 
varetier. Csrpon. sioraoi S ‘

W WARM 6  INVITtNO ~  3 bdrm. 2 
bth home with huge, bit In 
country kit . co;y den A util 
rm. Cent heat/air A brass 
ceiling fan Just $36,500

*  A GREAT DCALI -  Owner will
fir\ance this older home with 
lots of charm Lots of space, 
plus new carpet A new paint 
A bonus of apt. in rear A

• detached garage $30 s

W SUPER ASSUMPTION — Low. 
low, down and assume $393 
pymts, 2 bdrm. 1 bth brick 
d ^ l house on nicacorr>er lot.

WREAL OOLL HOUSE >  Low 
$30's — Good assumption — 
2 bdrm. 1 bth — large fenced 
backyard

TYTHE IDEAL HOME -  Im  
rriaculate 3 bdrm hoow that's 
beautifu lly  decorated In 
clud ing c e ilin g  fans A 
wsllpaper Cent air and car 
port Located on quiet street. 
Assurrrable FHA loan — 
$20's

TU M S  ACREAGE 13Vy acres In 
tw n iT o T "  co m er' tocstton 
P ossib le  assum ption  — 
$20s '

*  UNNEUEVANLE1 — Just 10%  
down A 10%  interest tor a 
nice 2 bdrm. 2 bth mobile 
located on quiet Vi acre in 
Sar>d Springs Total $25,000.

BARGAIN — PRICED — Spacious 
3 bdrm hon>a near high 
school Over 1500 aq. ft with  
giant workshop garage A 
very special deal — $24,000

R  A GREAT PRICE TAG -  Gel
your family a nice solid 3 
bdrm home — |usl $16,000 ~  
a real bargain

$90,000 a Aboye

* I I K E  "TA NA " — S c arla ll
wouldn't behave the charm  
of this magnificent restored 
two-story on approx 17 
woodpd acres in Silver 
Heels High ceilings, frmls, 
frpic rm. 5 bdrms. 4Vy bths. 
gallery, workshop, barns, 
creek It's all here! $287,000

*  SPaTL i INO NCWI — Over 
2.000 sq ft w huge family 
den A frpic for those cold 
winter nights Just compare 
this quality A values for 
$67,500

A FIRST CHOICE — TNs "loving 
iy built” Edwards Heights 
charmer is |sut 2 yrs old 
Features family den w/lovely 
rock frpic $ wet bar. large 
dinirfg. fully built-in kitchen 
4 bdrm. 2 bih. Private wood 
ed lot wfcreek A apring A 
reaL buy at $150,000 I2vy%  
tnlarest!

A  CHRttTMAS IN OCTOBER ~  
B eau tifu l hom e — ju s t  
$65,000 Rich wood cabinets, 
super game room, frmi living, 
den Extra Irg master suite 
w/2 walk in closets SpeciaJ 
shop building also A must to 
seA!'

OWNER FMANCE SUPER BUY •  
Spacious 2 bdrm honrw that's  
in great condition with neat 
sun rm Only $25,000 Extra 
lo t can  b e  p u rc h a s e d  
w/house or separately for on
ly $1250

ASSUME THU ~  Affordable home 
on Jorwsboro Rd in low  
$20’s /

A  GREAT FAMILY LIVING •  
Spacious 3 bdrm.'*2 bth. Irg 
country kit . giant den w w/b 
frpic Cent ht A ref air Dbl 
carport Low, low. down pay
ment

0EUQHTFUU.Y..EIXEN UPPER
Two-story horr>e. excellent 
area, has to be cash — $20's 
— turn a profit quick when 
you refurbish this lovely 4 
bdrm Washington Place.

NICE STARTER HOME — Good 
location, cent ht/air wffrg liv- 
ir>g area

A NEW ON MARKET -  BaautituI 
setting — overiooka wooded 
carryon. Be the first to sea 
this traditior\st horns design 
ed for privacy, enfartaining A 
family living Huge paneled 
den opens to covered patio A 
sparkling pool 3 bdrm. 2 bIh 
wioffice SiOO’s

LIKE OLD WORLD CHARM? — 
Beautiful naw hard wood 
floors, good area. 3 bdrm. 2 
bth. F P , den

LOOK NO MORE -  ChOck this 
rrew construction in choice 
school ares, a 4 bdrm. 2 bth 
beauty in low $50's

S E A U m il MOBILE — 3 bdrm. 2 
bth, lots of cabinets A 
siorage. walk in cioaet in 
master bdrm. cent htfair. 
paymer^ts are $397.00.

Below $20,000

A  PRESTIGE LOCATION »  Lovely 
HighiarKJ South Custom — 
faalurea warm family der> 
w/frpic. large frmi liv-din 
Push b u tto n  k itc h e n  
wfmicrowave ProtesstonsMy. 
decorated Just 8139.000 
Asiaumable loan

EAST s m  *  3 bdrm. has W fe  
frpic . good area, lovely yard. ■ 
could be 2 bdrm w/den

GREAT POTENTIAL — On this 2 
bdrm starter home and only 
$19,500

YOU DEKR VE THE BEST -
Beautiful home in College 
Park Largs 2 bdrm. 2 bth 
Lovely earthtone carpel liv- 
ir>g rm , dinir>g rm. Irg den 
wdrpic. storage bldgs A 
much more

GREAT BUY? — Large 2 bdrm 
home with high ceilings 
Lois of possibilities. Could 
be good commercial loca
tion. too

SUPER M O M S  -  Nice 2 bdrm  
Jurnmfted mobile home — 
possible owner firYence

NEW CONSTRUCTION — Our builders are ready now to CUSTOM  
build your dream house. Your plans or ours — Conventional 
finance or FHA or VA. Hurry in while you can get low, low 12V2% 
interest.

COAHOaiA SCHOOLS — Country 
life on your own land — 4 
bdrm home, country den A 
kM — guest house, barns. 
caMsr A much more

$30,000 to $50,000

A  EXECUnVC -  CUSTOM POOLI 
— Deluxe pool adds to the 
er>foymenl ol this sensa 
tiorwl 3 bdrm. 2 bth Large 
den w/lrrnla. private master 
suite Beeutifui comer lot in 
ParkhiH $105,000

A COUNTRY COMFORT ~  On 11 
beautiful acrae north of 
town A complete luxury 
mobile home — iuat move — 
right ln!>! Assumable loan ^  
$40's ' *

LOW. LOW. ASSUMPTION •  
Assume $10,000 to pay only 
$3,500 for this 3 bdrm. ivy  
bth. rTK>blla homa No fur
niture included.

COMMERCIAL

A  GO A U  OUT WITH A PARKHN.L
HOME — 4 bdrm, 3 bth brick 
w/frmla, dan A dbl 
Oorgaous location A only 
$106,000

f ASSUME -  PARKHRX -  Ovar 
1700 sq ft very livabla 2 
bdrm. 2 bth w/sap dan 
garage Just $47,000

OREOG ST COMMERCIAL — Brg 
comm lot story brick 
buMdir>g w/ovar 12.500 sq ft 
Vsiuabie location A oppor- 
turVty Owner Flnar>ce!

A  EDWARDS MTS. -  Charming 
brick home w/over 1300 sq 
f t . nice 2 bdrm. rent house

34 ACRES ON 16-30 — Zoned 
heavy commarcial on busy 
inttrsectlon

A  HM3HLANO SOUTH -  $101,000!
— Over 2400 sq ft. of luxury
— reduced! Den wffrpic. frmi 
livm v  sep din . garden rm 3 
hug# bdrm s Owner w ill 
firtance w $20,000 down 
Low. low. interest

SUPER FAMILY HOME >  Super 
location Irg 3 bdrm. 2 bth 
house w 2 bdrm 1 bth Renisl 
— room to build more rsn 
tais Near Goliad School

OWNER FMANCE *  Moblie homa 
park. 17 apacas. 4 acraa. 
ideal for ratirae

SUPER CHURCH FACft.mr -  Solid 
brick In central location 
leO's

HOT TUB. POOL -  And everything 
elee in this beautiful homa in 
Sar>d Springs 4 bdrm. 2 bth. 
frmfs, huge den A frpic A 
g o u rm e t k it  in c lu d in g  
mferowava A real dream with  
ownm finance. $106,000

A  ALABAMA ST. PLEASER -
Solid 3 bdrm brick homa with 
cent ht/air A carport Great 
poaaibilltias

GREGG ST. — Owner says sell 
this bldg in busy iocstlon 
Owner finsnce — $40's

A  LOW DOWN M  COAHOMA! -
Comfortable 3 bdrm family 
home w/Irg llv srea A coTy 
den wMrpIc.

START YOUR OWN BUtBWSS —
On this 5 seres commercial 
tract already lerKed with 
large bldg

EAUTMUL COUNTRY — Lovely 3 
bdrm, 2 b ih country home 5 
ecrea. 3 water welta, iota of 
fruit tra f a, shown by appoint 
merit only

$1,600 DOWN PAYMENT ~  On 
this a p e c ia i W aafilngton  
Place home 3 bdrm with se 
corid bth stubbed In. Corner 
lot arid fenced yard

LOCATION. LOCATION >  1/4 
block on busy corner near 
Gregg 3 t. Just $29,000  
OwTier Finance!

$50,000 to $90,000
KENTWOOD — 4 bdrm. 1-3/4 bth. 

f p.. sun rm $70‘s

WALK TO NEW MALL — Nice 3 
bdrm, 1-3/4 bth. bit in China 
hutch, bit-ln bookahalvaa. 
fariced won't lest long

FIVE ACRES'DN 11 TN PL. ^  Acres 
from Malone-Hogan — ex
cellent commercial $26,000.

MADE FOR YOU - -  Lovely 3 bdrm. 
2 bth home that's Ilka new  
Spacioua master euite. bay 
wiridow dinlfig $  dbl gsr 
STD’s

$20,000 to 30,000
PRETTY AS A PfCTURE — Raised 

master seita highlight this 3 
bdmn, 2 bth mobHa.

SUPER COMMERCIAL BLOG. - -  
This is what you have been 
weltirig for — move your 
bus iness today O w n e r
firisnea

REALTORS 2 6 0 0  Gregg APPRAISERS 

2 6 3 - 4 6 6 3  e  C o r o n a d o  P l o z o e  263-1741
J I F F  4  $ U f  B R O W N - B * O K  I B S  M L S

OlKi* Hall 267-8409
Oabnay Farrit 267-6650
Oorla Mlalaad, LlaOng Agant

* T H t  a fO T lIO H T a  O NI — 
Afnioal new country home w 
3 bdrm. 2 akyHghled bthe. 
iwrveM gold BRme. $  rich  
wood te b ifie ia  in country k it
chen. earth stove frpic 16 
0  P M. water well — all on 10 
beautiful acres south of 
town Reduced to $T3,500 
Hurry

COAH088A SPECIAL ^  2 bdrm. 
furrMahed. workshop, apart
ment. fenced yard, won't last

SEE POR ONE -  Over 1/2 acre
with house arid 2 mobiiee 
Storage b ldg  arid shad  
OwTier will firierice.

GOOD COMBWRCtAL LOCATION
- -  W ith  c h u rc h  b ld g .,  
a u lla b la  fo r m an y  
bualTiataat Greet W. 4th St 
traffic area

BUBBfEBi ACREAGE — Located 
on busy 11th A FM 700 Pric
ed to te ll

M

A O W M R  FBIANCE -  Spic n- 
Span in welLdecorated hrick 
w 3 Irg. bdrme. 2 bth, open 
frpic eeperata Nv rm from 
den. big game rm. too.rMove 
your femfty In today J u s t ' 
$70,000

A  MONEY BAUER -  Spenlth  
•tyle 2 bdrm. 2 bth centrally 
loceteO w tap . gar. apt $20'a.

LOTS a  ACREAGE

A  JUBT6t.$BB.«  Moves you mto 
Ihla special 2 bdrm. near col- 
laga Fraah peifit Iristda $  
quelfit wood aWriglea out 
sida $20*a

A M U  ON KNOTT RT. -  Poaal-
0M OWI owfier flnarioa on lovely

FAR I AT H tA NT — MAM (n lo y  
4 IxM n , 2 MM on I t DU O S TO A M M A M  -  S o M  

3 bdrm homo wllh now tid ing

FANM ON M O M TM A L -  12 38
a c ft t  on L om tto  Hwy. with  
KM* ot p o ttlM llllo t. — 820't.

8 A C M 8  — In Sand Sprlngt —

Kot«laCaHII«.. .264-2566 
Wanda Owana. .284-3074 
Sharon Maalar 2634)487 
Jania Clafnants. 267-3354

Kay Moor#..........263-8693
D o rto  H M H > r a 8 la a a 6 3 6 6 2 S
Sua Bromm..........267-6230
Jaff Brown..........267-6230

O.T. Brawatar, Commarcial, 267-8139

MIOHLAND OCNTECTION — G org to ut cutlom.bulH-ldrK>wntr homa that 
laaluiaa a I t r g t  family room w/firaplaca and bulH-ln bookcaaat This 
graclout homa haa 4 bdrm i. or 3 8  a gama room, lormal d ln l^ , wall 
daaignad kllchan. pkia tupar-alza maalar aulla. Manicurtd and aprlnklarad 
grounds with t i l t  lenca around back yard Call lor appointmani today 
SlOOa.
THE WAY TO A WOMAN’S MEANT -  la through hor kllchon and Kara I t  a 
warm 8 Irtandly orw boaaimg planly of cupboarda, ampla working apace, 
plua living irx>m. lomwl dining, dan. 3 bdrma. 2 M ha In axcallani local Ion 
880:<
CHECK THESE FEATUNES — Location, quallly, price. You can roll lham Ml In 
to this charming 3 bedroom brick near shopping canter and achoola! $40'a.

YOU'LL LOVE THE LIFE YOU LIVE — Nestled in the 
coveol a wind-free hill surrounded by views, trees, 
j>riv8x:y, and. tranquility. 2  plus bedrooms, 2V!: 
baths, formal dining, huge vaulted ceiling great 
room. Almost 3000 sq. ft. plus swimming pool. 
$200,000.

^^^JNEAT-8 IN STONE — For lha owner ol this lovely 3 bedroom, tvy bath 
stucco homa You'll love the pecan trees and lanced backyard S X 's  
HUGE HOUSE. HUGE SAVINGS — Don't heaitata to sea this 4 bdrm, 2 bih pn 
dbl lot. Assumable FHA loan Priced in low $60'a.
HERE'S WHAT — You can love and afford You will appreciate the charm and 
apace arid location ol a two-bedroom home near Washlnoion Boulevard 
$30 8
SLEEFB4Q BEAUTY — New carpet and paint wiii realiy wake up this 3 
bedroom 2 bath ranch brick w/large kitchen dining Located In College Park 
Estates $40's
OUTDOORABLE ACREAGE — W ith eesy access and a 3 bedroom 1 bath 
home, excellent pasture ar>d garden lar>d Ask regarding excellent fmaricirig 
by owner $40's
NEAT COTTAGE — Two bedrooms, den Sparkling arid spotless New paint 
and carpet N ice beginner home or very ample retirement house The best 
buy in today's paper Low $20'a., ________
t h r e e  CHEERE f o r  — Wide open spaces Two acres at Cypress and Aspen, 
paved on three sides $7,500
YOUNG. BRICK. AND BEAUTIFUL On large grounds in Worth peeler 
Features 4 bdrms. 2 bths. fireplace in huge "gathering room” plus formal 
llvir>g room and dbl garage This lovely cujstom home features good financ 
Ing, call for details $90's
AT LEAST 11 ON A 1-T^10 SCALEIt — Shelly. Byron ar>d Keats have written 
the words befitting this charming home on M l Park Drive Rembrandt 
couldn't paint a more elegant ona' 3 bdrms. 3 bths. $200.000's 
FRESH AS FALL — Be one of the first tc see this brand new 2 bdrm. l bth 
with huge kitchen plus 2 living areas, fireplace, utility, dbl garage Land
scaped. fenced, corner lot
WHY NOT JOIN ... — The Buy of the Month Club, by callir>g now to view this 
lovely 2 bdrm mobile home Located at mobile park or can be moved 
$16,000
FEEL LIKE A RU66ER BALL — Bouncing from house to house? Look no fur
ther Assume this 9 5 VA loan with $256 pymt. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths Mid 
$30s
COUNTRY LIVING FOR THE COUNTRY LOVINO — 3-bedroom. 2-bath home 
with r>ew carpet, large rooms, huge lot. Owner wMl finance — make an offer 
Low 140's
NATURE'S MAGIC SURROUNDS — This lovely 3 bedroom. 2 bath double wide 
mobile home New earthtone carpet, beautiful paneling, lots of room on 1 4 
acre Assumable loan and low pymts Mid $40's
CUSTOM BUILO YOUR OWN HOME! - -  Let US and our builder help you realize 
that dream W e have many plans and building sites from which to choose 
Our builder has several r>ew homes unOer construction at this time that you 
might view ,
IMQMLAND SOUTH — Build your dream home on this comer lot that is priced 
below market value
THE LITTLE HOUSE THAT COULD — Be |u8t perfect for you Owner has |usl 
remodeled this 3 bedroom home, buy for a home or an investment All types 
of financing avatlabie $22,500
SURPRtSINOLY REASONABLE — When you consider the facts. Take a look! 3 
bedrooms or 2 bedrooms w/den New carpel, rel units, nice yard with chain 
link fence, priced in the $20’s
OLD CHARMER — Washirtglon Place — Lots ol charm in this oldie but 
goodie Formal living and dining plus 3 big bedrooms. & f  air. and nice utili
ty room House sits on a t^autifully landscaRR lot in a lovelyv 
neighborhood Owr>er will carry part of loan $50's
WHY SPEND HALF YOUR L IFt — Going n Coming? Here s a home ideatly 
located, near everythir>g Spacious bungalow loaded with charm. 3 
bedrooms, den plus lormeis. carport with workshop, and oodles of storage 
Priced in $30 s
WASSON K a CE a d d it io n  - -  3 bedroom. 2 bath brick with central heating S 
cooling Paneled family room w/ad|oining breakfast area S kitchen Quiet 
street with bus for school children Priced in the S30’s

COMMERCIAL
OWNER FINANCE — Service station located on IS 20 Service Road. Sand 
Springs area, exit ramp in front of properly Could be used for a variety of 
businasses. 2 acres and 2 hou ifis  atao avaiiabia.
4 ARBE QOMMI ROIAL BMILBtN B — W eal Highwa f fp r M ISS Df SIT«tt C U ra u f  
office for details
OUR MAGIC MILE — Lookir>g for a commercial Site? Call one ot our agents 
to select a lot for your new business on FM 700 We have many locations on 
both sides of the highway along the Magic Mils Rout# This is the new 
growth area in Big Spring Join a growing number of busif>esaea in this new 
and exciting location

Big Spring Herald
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APPRAISALS—FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

MacklaHav*
Walt Stiavi

287-288*
2*3-2831

LlffY
Rab* Moaa

»3-2*10
383-20S*

Oitic* Hours: Mon.-S*!. 8:30-5:30

RELOCATING???
NgmI housing Info from ANYWHERE In th« U.S.A.?

No cost or obllgslton (no rsntals) —
CALL TOLL FREE— 1-800-525-6910.Exf. 4321H

SAND SPMN08 — Lovaty 3 txtrm. 
dan. Iiraplace, good wall, trutl 
traaa, 18 X 40 work ahop 883,000

KIM tWo OO — 3 bdrm. dan with 
llraplaca. ta l air. bathroom t 
dacoralad with lovaty import 
ad tlla . la n c a d  yard, t t g  
bldg, palto -  . *86.000

COAM08M SCHOOiS -  2 alory. 3 
bdrm brtek. total atac on larga 
corrrar lot.

FIT FOK *  FAMItY -  Larga 3 
bdrm 2 ba with dan on a cornar 
lot In PMkblll Ownar llnancing 
avallabla . M 7.800
f V i  CATCMK40 -  1700 aq It 3 
bdrm, 2 ba. Irg family room, rat 
air baautitully landacapad with 
lUalanoa ^  848.880
NV THAVCL FA8K — Good Invast 

o p p o r tu n ity  T a rm a

V  *
M 08K 4 H08M8 -  Wa hava a ll —
2 and 3 bdrm. amah acraaga 
Tarma avallabla

COMMBICtAL 8UH.0M0 -  In a«
catlani condition Oood E 4th SI 
location with 97 ft liontaga  
Ownar financad at t0%  Iniaraat

NOCCO NOAO — Hadacoralad 4 
bdrm with aarthlona carpal on vy 
acra. Covarad by Homa Protac- 
lion Plan. Lota o l avtraa *03 .0*0

LAKB CASOrS — Wa hava two
from 814 JOO to *16.000

m an i 
avallabla 
4 80HM *7.000 fOOITY -  on 
I h i t  o o la la n d ln o  valua In 
Ackarly * * * ,*0 0 .
OMt OF oun  M C tST 3 bdrm bnek
on cornar lot Baautitully m ain  
lalnad with aaporata laundry 
room-ahop btdg Larga troa »ha<3
ad lanoad yard...............  883A80
MWTOMC MOMl -  3 bdnn 2 b*1fi 
on Scurry. BaautituI hardwood 
floor*, haoamant. largo looood 
tot SoaloopprocM O. ...848 .880  
IHYtS T— I T OPPOBTW8TY -  3 
bdrm 2 both homa plua tour lur- 
nlabad ronlM unita. 888.808

MUnCMI
c l*»i| 1 «iMiir\ 21 H»wlT.w.«r1 inxiTJiaiiiistirWihx haihrRAF  

I w tr.Hlii*MrlLs«4('«tN««> 21 Rt .*»Fu4lr1 «afxa.itiiiii l ‘ntM«*ifMil S A
BACH o r n c s  o m a r jm a N T L r  o w N io
A IIO O K B A n b .» .< p iM lh * a M n 8 IB B M ilH M It  (S ) .

i

-.avL rCu be 
tuvCiy jlduf 

“nfry.

Ddon Jolinson. . 263-1937 | | 1 -■-y'l ,i:gi 
<‘"gaf

Linda WHllams . 267-6422 | | f oi-.rj L,
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CORONADO CUL-DE-SAC
Room for the big famity in thia spacious 3 bedroom. 
2vy bath axacutiva brick, sap. IMrtg. dining, dan 
w/firapiace. larga. gameroom. Multi-car storage yard 
spnr>klar8 SlOO'a

INCOME POTENTIAL
Large older home could ba re s to re  or rented as 3 
apartments, near downtown. Currently producing irv 
coma of $5M  per mo

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
4 bedroom. 2 ^  bath home. suTiroom. large living a'rea,'  
sap lormal dining. 2 hraplacaa. baautHui mountain 
view llOO's.

OWNER WILL DEAL
Neat 2 bedroom near collage has large bedrooms, 
fresh (Mint. Single garage, gold cArpet Stove 6'washer 
Slay, creettve Itfwecing.

BEST ADDRESSED PEOPLE
Live in this three bedroom. 2 bath brick in daairabia 
Highlartd South. Graceful formal rooma that can be 
complalaly closed off, homey family room with 
freplace adjoining kitchen with super cM>inet space. 
All overlooking canyon, dbl. garage, owner will con
sider some financing

HANDY WITH A HAMMER
Fixing $ painting gets you this large older home on 3/4 
acre. Three big bedrooms. 2 baths, tots of work, but It 
will be worth it. Low twenties

TWO FOR THE MONEY
Duplex with one bedroom, each side, both furnished, 
owner will finance with $5,000 down.

LUXURY CONDOMINIUM
Gracious decor in this 3 bedroom. 2 bath, lakeside, for
mal livir>g $ dining, bit. in kit., upstairs sitting room 
with fireplace Atrium, garage

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY
Three bedroom home cloaa to shopping canter Owr>er
will finance with $5,000 down 0  12% interest

AND A POOL
Super location In ParkhiH is a home with everything: 4 
bedroom. 3 baths, kitchen with everything! Orw 
bedroom and bath is upstairs, Jacuzzi tub in one bath. 
2 car garage.

BUILD YOUR OWN
Talk with our custom bui'der He will build on your lot 
or on hia to be moved. Many options available

STATELY TWO STORY
On 1/2 acre. 5 bedrooms. 2 baths. 2 firepiacea, double 
carport, owner finance

HERE*S YOUR PENSION
Live in this all brick. 3 bedroom, 2 bath homa on corner 
lot. zorwd commercial, and hava aoma income from 
the apartment in rear Owner will fir$ance — mid- 
forties.

CUSTOMIZED TOWNHOME
AM the latest features come in this 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
Spanish style homa by Comanche Trail Lake Ref air. 
fireplace in kit., den. professionally decorated Possi 
ble owrwr finance Obi garage

SUBURBAN

CITY CLOSE — COUNTRY CLASS
You'll have a beautiful view overlooking golf course if 
you make this 3 bedroom. 2 bth brick your own 
Secluded master bedroom suite Large open living 
ares with fireplace is perfect for your family or enter- 
talnir>g friends $60's

LIVE IN ONE—RENT THE OTHER
For payments, three bedroom nv^biie and orte 
bedroom mobile both furnished on Vi ac corner east 
of town Coahoma School District Owner will f 
$27,000 totsi

BEAUTIFUL YARD
SurrouTKls this 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on super sized 
tot in Coahoma School District. Formal living $  dinir>g. 
den with fireplace, workshops $  greenhouse, good 
water well, owner will finance

OUR NEWEST LISTINGS
CUTE AS A BUG — Is our new listing with 4 bedrooms, 1V2 baths, pretty carpet and 
wallpaper. Built-ins in Kitchen, large utility. Only $42,000.
BETTER THAN NEW — In Highland South. This prolesslonally decorated 3 
bedroom 2 bath home is nearly new and leatures many extra$. Wet bar, large living 
area with vaulted ceiling and lireplace, sep dining plus breaKlast area. A truly 
special home with a gorgeous view. $100's.
INTEREST RATES ARE DOWN — And now is the time to build your dream home on 
one ol the nicest lots in Coronado Hills. Owner has reduced price.
TEN ACRES—SILVER HEELS — Forsan Schools, comfortable brick family home. 3 
bedroom, 1 Vt bath with den and woodburning lireplace, great water well, horse 
barns, fenced.
OWNER FINANCED — Four bedrooms in older home on Lancaster. Close to shopp
ing area. Room fora large family or good rental for investors. Total price $1B,DOO. 
SILVER HEELS — New listing leatures 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick home on 10 acres. Super
sized living area with fireplace. Beautiful view from sunroom, barn, fenced all 
around. You've been asking lor this home!!!
INVESTORS DELIGHT — Large apartment complex, great income property. Call for 
full details.
CUSTOM BUILT — On large lot, must see to appreciate. Lovely back yard with 
bricked patio, large rooms, fireplace, lormal l/r, lots ol extras.

SPOTLESS BRICK ON VICKY
Two living areas, plus ceiling fans. r>ew bedroom, 
carpet, three bedrooms. 2 baths, covered patio Big 
privata backyard. Doubia garaga. Must ae# ip  ap- 
p r^ la le  ISO’s

COMMERCIAL
COMMERCIAL LOTS
Oood buy ow tMeet Brdr^> •

COUPLES DREAM HOME
Nearly new brick with 3 bedrooms. 2 beths. fireplace in 
den. ref/air. double carport next to sun yard, bit in kit 
Owner fir$ance

BIQ BRICK HOME
Can ba turr>ed into officea or shop Owrwr will ftnarree. 
Fifties

AMEN*’ '*''': ‘
Newly 
area
private SOLD

-FOUR APARTMENTS
On comer lot on Mam Street, priced in the mid-fiftiea

irm suite. 2 bths. large living 
iace Dintng area overlooks

Owr>er will finance

CORNER LOT
Good location Commarciai. vy block on Scurry

NEW HOUSE WITHOUT THE BOTHER OF 
BUILDING
Pretty brown carpet throughout 3 bdrms. 2 bth bnck 
on corr>er lot near Moss Elamantary Double garage 
Fifties

ON IS>20
1/2 acre corner with 2 mobHes owner will finance. 
$27,000

FOUR BEDROOMS
Three betha, tree shaded older home on corner lot on 
Main Formal livtr>g $ dining separated by French 
doors, sun room off spacious kitchen Apartment in 
rear, also greenhouse Owner will fk^arK# Fifties

CHURCH BUILDING
ideal for many other commercial uses, one block off 
IS-20 $6,000 down

CRAFT SHOP
In charmir>g rock building, leases for $100 per month.

SUPER LOCATION
3 bedrooms. 2 bathe Beautiful swirT>mir>g pool $50's.

FOR YOUR LARGE FAMILY
Wa offer this well kept home with 3 bdrme. $ den or 4 
bdrms, lota of storage apace, 2 betha. huge utility 
room $ kitchen aultabte fr>’ the entire farrMiy to gather 
Lotaofcebineia. dbl ' vine covered petto, bomb 
shelter Mid for* ^

slock end fixtures for sale, ownar will f i r ^ c e  al 10%. 
$4,000 down

LOTS AND ACREAGE
BEAUTIFUL LAKE FRONT
Lots on Laka Amistad. 6 acres each lot $20,000 Lot in 
El Diablo Estates on Lake Amistad. 6 acres $15,000

NICE LOT
On Main Street, zoned commarcial

VA A P P R A W \3 ^  r e a d y
For occupanc%w,« bdrma. brick in dollaga Park, 
separata den and living, great kitchen, lovely back yard 
with storage end patio area, low forties

NEARLY 20 ACRES
with pretty view end good water well

CORNER LOT. GOOD LOCATION
Two bedroom Perkhilt home, nice den $  formal iivir$g$ 
dinir>g ref/air cent/heet aasumabie loan Thlrtlea

A88UMABLE LOAN -
Low Interest Choice horr>e site. 9vy acres. Sc#r>lc 
area, see to appreciate

COZY HREPLACE
In spacious living area in this nice 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home workshop in fenced backyard, single carport 
$30's

OWNER WILL FINANCE
Residential lot. total prlca of only $4,500

ON GARDEN CITY HIWAY
Land in cultivation, ideal spot for a mobiie. 7$ acres at

FHA-VA FINANCING
Available on ex tra rtice three bedroom home on comer 
lot. convenient to shopping center, family room, ad 
joina nice kitchen. s ir« ^  QArage Thirtiet

Lee'a Comer on Hiwey 33

LARGE ACREAGE  ̂ -
Oraeaiand now on this 960 acraa between Stan ton and 
Big Spring Fenced, good well Owr>er will carry back

SECURE LOCATION
ideal spot for young couple or widow, lovely, ahedy 
beckyaid «/wo^ahop Large living area, 2 bedroome. 
■Ttached garage Waahtngton Place

FHA APPRAISED
Three bedroom. 2 bthe, in Waehington Piece, large 
rooma. metal workshop are fuel a lew of the good 
reeeone to buy thie home.

SILVER HEELS ACREAGE
Scenic forty ecrea in remote area Private end pretty

SS ACRES
Great Kweelment property Between FM 700 end 24th
Street, vy minerala

DEVELOPERS
Choloe commercial and realdemiel acreage Ih good

ASSUMABLE LOAN
Low payments. 3 bedroom on comer lot Ref/eir. 
quet floora

CNARMNUQ NEIGHBORHOOD 
Very dean. 2 bedroom hea aingle garage, minimum  
care, yens, carpet, storage bulidinga Poaaibie VA or 
FHA taO'e

location near Meiorw-Hogen

RESTRICTED LOT
Jutt outelde of Coahoma Beeutifui buHdIng aitea

LARGE CORNER LOT
Cloee to downtown

PERFECT STARTER OR RETIREMENT 
HOME
tn tip-tap ih ip * .  iM P y lor you to  mov* In U O '*

SOUTVHAVEN
3 lo t* Wtm all u tllltM * Fortan School OKtrtcl *7.900 
total

$2B,000
For a 3 badroom homa In CottaQa PartL ^ v n a r  arts aM  
FHA-VA. a fo o d  daal

6 LOT* ON STATE STREET
Otaal locMlon. ItlAOO total

S INVESTMENT FNOPIR TY
3 lonMIt rai ono oomar M , am f  badroom. 
badrooirta. Oamac llnanoa.

WNLO YOUR DREAM HOME 
On ona ol lhaaa ohotea Odvar Maala tot* containing 38 
acraa ot aroiMsd roMng IVM*. aoma adkkn Coimlrv 
Chib OoM Courtd. Slop by and td* Ih* pw ot baoutlhil
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MEMBER OF MULTIPLE LISTING 
LAVERNEGARY,BROKER

F R E E  M A R K E T  A N A L Y S I S

JUST LISTED!
O N E  O F  A  KIND

' ..jvL , ju  t>C9i> looKtng lo i you f dresm  honw? L6t us khow you th is 
luvoiy older B rick  horrw located almost at the Washington Place 
y^ i€  “ otry Refurbished and redecorated to perfection New 

v ’ l' ny! New heavy cedar sh ingle root, new hot water heater, 
• yera lo i 4 heating un it New earthtone carpel, w iring  4 

r " r ' f j  I arqe m om s w itb  com ple te ly r>ew k itchen  cabinets For- 
• .1 s ' j ’MMs A ll th is  plus a 2 bedroom furn ished (excluding r e f ) 
r ■•^oiise in lea r Won't last long $60 s

: hO M t — large fam ily  
' orh^ 3 baths on Rebecca
Hi .. . ,A..lh .1̂ .. M, tml £/„.

STURDY — O lde r hom e on 
Johnson that has been updated 
airtb pratly— •*""M prtrr* end 
beautifu l pecan stained wood 
floo rs  Formal liv ing  w ith m ock 

• ff f»T, -formaf dm inj Nsem and targe 
k itchen with eating  area Bath up 
dated Washer and dryer space. 
Paved parking area S20's 
LOW AS SU M P TIO N  — O n 
Bluebird. J lb d rin  borne on corner. 
No qualifying and, no esculation 
o f interest' Make offer on low 
equ ity $20's.
CARDINAL ST. — Owner w ill se ll 
VA FHA or Conv loan on th is  
nice hr*me Itia t has been r^ceMlIy 
tedecura leb  New hot w a te r 
healer $20's,
BLUEBIRD ST. -> Owner has in 
s ta lled  lovely new earth tone 
carpel in th is  n ice  2 bdrm hom e 
w ith  large 12*2D den Deleched
garage t r w $ 2g s — ----------------------

. fO R SAN  SCHOOL — M .rb ile

Gobble up these

15 WORDS 
6 D A YS

l y s o
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263-7331
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CLASSIHED INDEX
REAL ESTATE 001 Child Care 
Houses tor Sale 002 Laundry 

, Lots tor Sale 003 Housecleaning 
Business Property OOA Sewing 
Acreage tor sale 00b FARMER S COLUMN

____ C-armc 1. Qjxnrhpg_______ QAC___ _____________________

375
380 , 
390 ,
399
400

u Resort Property 007 Farm Service 425 .
1 Houses to n)9ve ____ .QQB. .!>i4m6Hay§FrM(l . . . . . . . .430 1

W a n t^  to buy 6o‘§ Livestock For Sale 435
Mobile Homes 015 Poultry lor Sale 440
Mobile Home Space 016 Horses 445

' Cemetery Lots For sale 020 Horse Trailers 499 ■
’ Misc Real Eslaie 049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 ’

RENTALS 050 Antiques 503
Furnished Apartments 052 Auctions 505
LInlurnished Apartments 053 Building Materials 508

 ̂ Furnished Houses 060 Building Specialist 510 ,
Unfurnished Houses 061 Dogs, ^ I s ,  Etc 513
Housing Wanted 062 Pel Grooming 515
Bedioomsi- 065 Otiice Equipment 517

. Roommatd Wanted 066 Sporting Goods 520 .
> Business Buildings 070 Portable 'Buildings 523 ■

Otilce Space ,M e u i. Buildings ^
Sibrage Buildings 072 Piano Tuning ..... .527 .

‘ Wohft^+loAies . ~ 080 MustcatlnslfOtnefits” ” -530
> Mobile Home Space 081 Household Goods • 531 '
’ Trailer Space 099 TV s 8. Stereos 533 ’

Announcements too Garage Sales 535
Lodges tot Miscellaneous 537
Special Nonces .102 . Materials Hdinq Equip 540

. Lost &  F«uikJ . . ™ 105 Want lo Buy 540 ;
Personal 110 AUTOMOBILES 550

'Card ot Thanks 115 Cars lor Sale 553
Recieational 120 Pickups 555

, Private Investigator 125 Trucks 557 1
1 Political , 149 Vans 560 1

BUSINESS Recreational Veh 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 Travel Trailers 565
Oil S, G.1S Leases 199 Camper Shells 567

■ INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles 570 '
' Ld iir alien 230 Bicycles 573 ’

Dante 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted 575
EMPLOYMENT . ?5n . Trailers J577

 ̂ Help Wanted 270 Boats 580 ,
1 Jobs Wanted 299 Auto Supplies§Repair 583 I

fINANCIAt 300 Heavy Equipment 585
luans 325 Oil Equipmertt 587
Invesimenis 349 Oillield Service 590

1 WOMAN S COLUMN 350 Aviation 599 '
' Cosmetics 370 1001 ATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '

Houses lor Sate 002 Houses for Sate 002 Business Property 004' MoMe Homos 015
BY OWNER Assumable loan, in Ed 
wards Heights Spacious 2 bedroom, f 
bath, large living and country kitchen 
with lots of storage, new central re 
frigerated air and heat Nevy storm 
windows and doors. Large 'storage 
building or shop $37,500 616 Dallas 
Shown by appointment, 263-0537
EXCELLENT INVESTMENT Ouptex, 3
Dcaroonu. 1200 iquSr« im i  ««cn imm
Furnished kitchens, drapes, ferKed

Wd.» Low m u i)v Tj*o Ipi
III* prfe* 6< on* T s l ifiss '
NO YARD work Private and safe Well 
built townhome at VILLAGE AT THE 
SPRING A value that s energy ef 
ficient. compact yet specious High 
ceilings with Ians. 2 bedroom/ bath, 
garage tn rear with automatic opener, 
beautiful cabmeis City and well water 
piped in. Advantages you deserve Cali 
JERRY WORTHV for Unit G 267 1l22or 
267 6094

NEW LISTING tn Parkhill Addition 3̂ 1. 
brick veneer on nice comer lot in good 
location $40 8 Call Crown Realty. 
2679411

FOR SALE or trade 6y owner at Lake 
Tawakoni. 3.2. 2 car garage, carport, 
fenced, office, trees on one sere For 
more information 267-9615

TWO BEDROOM home in good loca 
lion Would consider seif contained 
trailer as part payment Call 263 4638

CHURCH BUILDING and one acre of 
land for aaia good water well Call 
263-6046

Acreage for late 005

Loto lor Sate 003

4-5 ACRES FOR sale 3 miles northeast 
of town Good water welt Call 263 3645 
after 5 0 0  p m

100 KCTCS O F F*fi^ l«hd. go «ct*» in 
c u lt iv a t io n  W2 m in e ra ls  ‘ Ap 

. aouih ia iL laf • AcXbrfy ft mi$r6trw c i <l (BOSilg726464

AVAILABLE NOW: Beautiful three be
droom. two bath, wood siding mobile 
home with garden tub, dishwasher, 
deluxe fumlehings $1,566 down. $247 
per month. 160 months, 16 49 APR 
615^332 7022

R L  OUNKIN Homes of Texas. Ine. 
South Sarvics Road. I 20, Big Spring.

Hon&Texas is an authortied Schult _____
dealer 6 scnuils nowTn stock C o n ^  
on out and compare 615-267-3663.2742 I  
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4 •l-Mfi'g rr im b  Nice kit- 
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■ g-‘f
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' , i«it outs'de c ity
i wq a re i .i:>d 20*?9 base 
. iw ii'i*uT n g  4JDQ1 aiTd good  > 
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OPPORT^TNiTIES 
& ACREAGE

SCENIC 40 * C B E S " " ’b N  
LONGSHORE — Ti'Sl well good 
water on pr ip e rly  G o 'x l'in vps t 
m e n i fp t  b u i ld in g  s ite  
A ssu rna tiir loan
E 3RD ST. — G ood com m ercial 
property Large bldg and lot Ad 
d ilio na l acreage also available 
Call for details
TWENTY BEAUTIFUL — Acres on 
R.TlI.lt Rrl Good water wells sur 
rounding land, w ill sell in 10 acre 
trac tr; Level acreage overlooking 
. ity
FOUR — C e m e te ry  spaces 
(iardon of Geltisem ane, T rin ity 
Memorial Park
CITY BIOCK — (form er Cedar 
Cro^t S‘ h loc 1 ( j.e a t opportunity 
|f.r devf'lopet
<ND 4 SCURRY ST. — (Foore rly  
Ttdy Carl Fu-rvice Station G iea l 
< 'nr)fi»pfi irti lo ca tion  $32 000 
GREAT c o m m e r c ia l  BLOCK -  
On 3rd St (W Hwy 80) block 
.'oH  1 Coca Crda Butti ng Co 
MOTEL — For Sale 27 units p lus 
3 apartments and one 1 bedroom 
♦ ft (>wr'*-r w itl frnarK.e with large 
il iiA n  payri'nnt A lso 3 tied livm q 
q iia ite rs
NEW LISTING* N E 3RD ST -  50 >
140 lo t  p lus 20 X 26 foundation 
already poured Plum ljirig lias 
f»ppn roughed in slab $3 500

rt'i A R E A  O N E'S  S L A T E  O F  P R O F E S S IO N A L S

., ts  ^67 3103 M a ry 2 H a le  394 4581
- ts  263 4884 tfa rv e y  R o lh e ll 263 0940

2 6 3 0 9 4 0  E la in e  L a u g h n e r 267 1 479-

I ave rne  G a ry , B ro ke r 263 2318

■?
I

1 I

FIRSrlREALTY"*^
<N.'.nihSi ------------  263 1223
' * 0 1  in i Land  C o m m a rc la l

M IF F  m a r k e t  a n a l y s i s - a p p r a i s a l s

f. ilitnU itJ k (
'■ d r

T n * 'T *u '^e n ^
■yc. , r>n WOllIrl P

T

•,NY'0H5 ' e.l Itn*;
! tw o I ily  U)t‘ . needs

• «AN('F - I 'lip i large 
f r  »t*' u t ’dty and
. . - . at .1 iirind

f ^n irVE lN R IG  SPRING

• r iP 2 6 3  2 7 2 3
I 76 7  7 6 2 7

■ F**>.
2 6 3 -2 3 7 3

SEE this  3 l.drm  Rri. k 1 3'4

storaqe shed, centra lly  located 
UNUSUAL BUY — 3 bedroom in ex 
celten i repair, p r if  r«d to sell, on ly  
$25,000
LAKE CABIN — 85 ft deeded 
water t'^onl Reduced to $16 000 
lAKE HOME — 6 5 '.  feel water 
fion t. iKHTie has been conip le le ly 
re drKietris* m lim e  lo r that retire 
ineni place yo ii have been look 
mg tor Total price  $53 500 
fAAM S — 74 acres -Howard
r oiio ty 95 acres Borden County, 
160 acres Howard f^ounty 
COMMERCIAL LISTINGS -  3»d 
S ire n  4ih Street. Gregg Street 
Call us lor de ta ils  or other lo re  
lions
We also have tom e axceilent city 
lots or full city bincka CaM u t  tor 
detx'is
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• go lo  Forsan
-  e |h bus pick up nghi at 

-F i-ont door Get in this trailar 
^  a* »ar enough out but Still 

■•'urHigh tn, loo 
/ " I  l '»FTX/f;E BRICE

■ • • your own patnttog Must 
,( •' rne insrd* to appfBciata ihis 4 
t a d , 2 both on 2 aerws Out of 
tow n 
REIAY
Outside of tow n In th tt  Sbdrrp . 1 
troth on W K t ^  fot Ha« m  
t re a t and fanco^ bock yard

RAINBOW REALTY
Z67-3B19 

909 Johnson 
R«y B M lo w  3 9 3  5 2 4 5  
B M  P M ity  2 8 3 -3 0 4 3  
Don Zuch 39 3  5 2 4 5

O P E N  W E E K E / io S
N p DOWN PAYMENT
Nice 3 bdtm . 2 bath home m 
Kentwood All you pay is the 
closing costs Hurry (y\ this one

LOOK NO LONGER
Move m your own home with ex 
tsfino water arid seoftc-tank on 20 
acres south of town 
LOVE THIS LOCATION 
On large corner lot Baeuldui 3 
bdrm . 2 heth home has very large 
living space large covered patio 
and even has pecan trees 

---------  -
Only $27 500 for over 2200 iq  ft . 
fully carpeted. 4 bdrm. 2 bath 
home with fenced beck yard
MAKE LOTS* MONFY 
On your investment of these 6 
rental unds already rented Come 
and see 
EA$Y ACCESS
To your home or business on this 
one acre lot on Wasson Rd 
PERFECT OPPORTUNITY 
To own almost 2 acres just out o ^  
town 7ooed for mobile homes 
Beautiful area 
l iv e  M  COAHOMA 
In thte 3 bdrm . i  beth home with 
den Sits on 2 large tots 
assumable L0 AN4>
Just $6,500 down and no cradit 
chack to move Into tbts 3 bdrm . t 
bath homa wHh aft fba airttaa 
MOVE RMHT IN
Extalino buMnaaa on W att 60 
a fraad y  a a ta b M a h a d  O n ly  
$22,000

IrwH

BUT NOW W N U  BITEREtT •
l l ^ f ^ r M A M F T A N A I V i

SHAFFER
4 « f |  2 9 0 0  B M w r i

V  263-8251 L n
GOLIAD ST — 3 bdim 2 bih brk 
Ige den. tile fence 
3617 CONNALLY — 3 bdrm 2 bth 
hrk ref air fence 
320 AC — St Lawrence area, 
qrrass land, good water $250 ac 
11TH 4 JOHNSON ^  3bUU Sq 11 
Onlv $70.(X)0 with owner finanie  
10 AC SILVER HKL8 — Dairy 
harn. corrals A 2 water wells 
GREGG ST. ^  ISO front Sla .^ith  
new iequipr'ienl Owner finance 
EUBANKS -  MobIT on Ige lot 
Good water 30 GRM Stg 4 well* 
house $14,950
JACK SHAFFER 2S7-414S

Castle |B  
n f f e o / f o r s l b -
<  O M I C I

•4a4Vlnat$>446( a r  
CMNa$laia$->aM

Wally Slate.
Broker. QRl Apprratser

SPECTACULAR contem porary  
horr>e w/pool in most prestigious
M/mM A p* fnrm^*
room with fireplace Large livable 
den reasonable priced.
FHA LOAN low tnt rate, nice 3 br 
carpeted. r>ew air cond low 30's 
EXTRA SPECIAL ON CRESTLINE 
Spacious rooms. Frm LIv 4 Din. 
sun rrn w/frp Lovely tile fenced 
yrd
LOOKING FOR new location, one 
block or. Goliad & Nolan Ideal for 
office complex Special Priced 
LOVELY country horr>e on 7 ac 2 
car gar good water well. Forsan 
Sch Dis $45,000 
LOTS ON — Crestlirre 4 Avondale 
A Corner of Cindy 4 25th

^ a

CRDWN REALTY
1000 IlltiP toce  

MLS Snot 107 
' 267 9411- 267-4033

•  00«oS:00 Mon 4rl 
Sal t^ O -l OO

_____T ill>«rtW H I M

W«nd4 Fmricr 263-6605 
J iy t f  Solders,
B rM tr 267 7635

PLANMNO — A home for the 
future^ Must see this 2 story 
dream on 5 acres in Forsan 
School District Needs some 
f in is h in g  and  Ih is  d re a m  
becomes a reality $60's 
LOVELY — Is the word for this 
3 b r . 2 be with cent ht/sir on a 
quiet street Loan may be essum 
ed at a low 6W %  mt rate $40's 
OWNER — Will carry this one with 
good down at 10% for 10 yrs This 
18 a BV with ■ lot of possibilities 
in s ccKTHTrercially zoned area 
$40S
FANTASTIC -  2vy acres with 
2 br . 2 ba Mobile lrr>provements 
being rrvade every day Owner 
says sell and will carry some of 
the paper with good down $30 s 

•  wYYBGVffrBTwfW M
nice 2-br, 2-be Mobile with built 
Ins arrd a large patio Must see to 
appreciate $20's 
FIXER UPPER S DREAM -  3 br 
2 ba on a good street and priced 
to sell $19,500
WE HAVE — Three lots near FM 
700 on the North Access Rd 
G ood co m m erc ia l area for 
business Call for information 
We have openings for Reel Esiata 
Professlonafs If inferesled In •  
salat or HsNng career, come by 
CROWN REALTY for inlerview with 
Joyce t erMers

0 4^ ^ io w lx t^ d
X  E A  L T O  S

C E im F IC D  A P n U I S A L S 293-2691
Rufud Rowriand, AppralMr, ORI, Brohar 

Thaima Montgomary 7-9754 Dorothy Jona*
MOW «  TMt TIME TO lUY -  W- 
TEREST PUTEi DMOK«NO 
* U  AMEMTIEt
IS this 3 BR 2 bath executive type 
home OV9  2.000 sq ft with cozy 
den w/firepiece formal living end 
dinirYg, large study could be 4th 
BR. huQe k ilch fn  w/sll the extras, 
tile fence, loads of cioeets. new 
storm wirxfows. assume or new 
loan
pbESTKMOUS EDWARDS HOMTt 
over 3.000 sq ft large rooms. 3 
BR 2Vy baths extra large kit 
cheo/m orning room, private  
studio or suite, tile fertce. large 
pslio. pecan trees, sprinkler 
system, owner finance

7-1384
YOUR tHANGRRA 
private antranca gate house. 2 
story 4 BR 2 3/4 bath 16 f1 ceiling 
in formal living area, huge den. 
custom kitchen with your owsn 
4 86 acres to roamH Partaramic 
view of city
ALL TMM AND HCAVEN TOOll 
3 BR brick with so rrtuch charm! 
Kitchan w/all amervtles. formal 
Iiv, dinmg elaganca, firaplaca. 
private gazabo, private suite or 
studio w/fuH bath, playhousa 
storaga gaicK# on 2 corner lots 
assume or new loen 
CALL RE l o t s  ON GREGG 6 
•CURRY

MC D O N A L D  R E A L T Y
611 tunnwl*

^  -  LUj PARKMU -  UNDER $44j060
!o uts t» rd ing  buy’ M Sppciout. modem, 3br. 2 beth. brick, den. fireplace 
I Assumable 6Vk% lo « i Vary raaaonabia owners equity You could search I 
I  for yewe to get a find’ like this One of Big Spring finest n/hoodt 
1 c g a h o m a  9I Om IN *  •* n lc * ll ChwiTUng «>r. 1 bMK. b*«illluM y pww(M) CJwwiul j 
I hom * *»1* •Y(*toom* " N * «  wnyt •tding H *w  (chool (32.S00 

CMACKIMQ l O a t  -  *0  DOWM I
j With new FHA loen $ ueuai doairtg ooets boys thi# cute as s button 2br 
1 1 vy bath with pretty dan 6 corner firaplaca Ouiat street neer Mercy School
I $30,000 ____

COUNTRY ACREAGE — MOMLE 6 HOME i f T f i  ___ .
Unapolied beauty 4 near totrn 30 R to water -  $2,500 acre minimom |

I of 3 acres .  ^
CorrxReted site. c«y water, septic system. Forsan School $7,000 
Midway Rd . city water, good soil $2,700

1 Vacant $ awaiting your inspection No waiting — aaaume axial FHA loen $ I 
1 move m now Raasonabla equity Pretty ranch style brtefc. iga family rm .i 

covered petio $36,000 -  Priced to aefi Escaileot nei|^«borhood ■
$14^66 $ $ 1 $ .t9 6  M $ $ $ 4 4 0 e .M

\  A nioe selection of economy priced homes in 3 different locations use i 
!  new FHA or VA loan for Httie coals to move m

SstGttrMttNiry 2S^-7S37 Sob McDofiald 2S3™4S38
rxliiStPhTTr M7-aift6 t o d t M  2Sa-7SS7

IPX havino eisyAjed gngb§tructE0 yiei/y 
D $ 2 2 ^  263 4V24

HIGHLAND DRIVE Two acre hillside 
]PX
O’

RESIDENTIAL SITES now svedable «n- 
Big Spring's nawaal sub-diyision Lake 
access foi ail lots Viilaga At The 
Spring, call 267 1122 or 26 7 8094 foi 
ahowirtg ---------------------------

I HAVE two Iskafront lots. 30'x70' each 
Also 2 buiKhng lots. 50 x150 Suitabla 
for house or mobile el I  eke Brown 
wood Call me about these, you might 
be glad you did 26345%

P l a c e  \  o u r  A d  in  W h o 's  
W h o .  15 W o r d s  F o i-  O n ly  
1 2 7 .5 6  M o n t h ly .  i

T A K E  O V E R  
40 acres of West Texas 
Ranchland NO DOWN 

$59.00 monthly 
Owner (213) 902-0141

Houses to move 008
THREE BEDROOM h o u u  )oi ta l*. 
be moved Call 267-1756

WHO’S WHO < 
FOR SERVICE
Tc  lis t yo u r s e rv k 'e  in \Vho*s W ho

C a ll 263-7331

Air Conditioning
SALES SERVICE-Central rafrigaratlon. 
healing systems, filters parts for all 
heatirtg units Johnson Sheet Metal. 
263 2960

Appliance Rep.
HOME APPLIANCE Back in busirrass 
Repair of all mafor appliances Heating] 
and air conditionir>g 701 West 4th Calf 
2676692

Backhoe Service
K E N N E D Y  BA C K H O E S e rv ice  
Specializing in quality septic syslants 
and water linaa. Call 267-6i056

Carpentry
REMODELING 

FIREPLACES-BAV  
WINDOWS— ADDITIONS 

A complale homa repaN and Im 
provafTWot sarvica Alao. car 
porta, plumbing, painting, atorm 
windows, and doors Insulation 
and roofing Quality work and 
reasonable rates Freeastimatss 

C $ 0  Carpentry 
2675343

After 6 p m M $ p T O $

GARCIA AND Sons Carpentry, con 
Crete work additions rerryodeling. rrew 
construction Free estimates Call 263 
453B

TURN YOUR house into your dreem 
home Custom remodeling, your com 
plete  rem odeling service Randy 
McKinney 263 0704 263 3164

STEWART CONSTRUCTION and Home 
Improvement Remodeling and Rppair 
Carpentry and Concrete Work Room 
Additions Garages Pole Bams Storm 
Doors Wirrdows Vinyl Siding No Job 
Too Small Don't Move' Improve! Our 
Bid IS Your Best Bet' Phorre 263 4647

Carpet Service
CARPETS AND remrrants seie in 
stsilation sveilable Nunez Cerpets. 201 
North Austin Free e itim ate t Open 
9 0D 500 Call 2636094

-----SPRING -^ T ~ Z
STEAMATIC

'A ll types of cleaniryg Carpel, drapes 
furniture, air ducts etc 
'Complete Insurance Claims 
'F ree Estimates

Call:
267-4851

Computer Services
AGENDA COMPUTING, tncorporafed 
Big Spring 8 newest computer pro 
fessionalt For an appomtment. call 
267-5776.

Concrete Work
SKEETER O'BRIEN Cement contractor 
Naw telephone number 26 7 4601 Re
sidential and commercial work
VENTURA COMPANY cemant wrxk 
tlla  ferrees patios, driveways, tile 
building stucco, piaster swimming 
pools 267 2655 or 267 6169
CONCRETE WORK No |ob too large or 
too small Call after 3 30 Jsy Burchett 
2636401 Free estimates
JO HNNY 4 PAUL cement work 
sidewalks driveways, fourvdaiions and 
lila fances Call 263 7716 or 263 3040
M CASTANEDA 4 Sons Specializing 
in alt types of masorrry arrd concrete 
work Call for free estimates 263 7563 
or 263 7506. evenirvgs
CONCRETE WORK tile fences, stucco 
work No K>b loo small Free estimates 
Willis Burchett 26>4570

FOUNDATIONS PATIOS, driveways 
block work, sidawafks. stucco work 
CaM Qitbart Lopaz, 26360S3 anytima

HANDY MAN No fob too amall. or too 
la rg e  C a ll 267 1429 fo r rrrore 
inforrryalion

HOME REPAIRS, rabmels. vanities, 
shelves, fiberglass repair, welding 
Free estimates Call 263 1576 after 
200

Home Improvement
E A G U  U U IL I^ S  n*m od*l. or from 
groundup Room additions F a c e lifts  
Cabirrets Hepairs ar>d Painting Verrron 
Houston, all day 263 6630 David 
F isher alter 5 00 2630689
COMPIE7E HOME Improvement in 
door outdoor painting remorlehng 
mud and tape acoualic ceilings Free 
eslimales R and R Corutruclinn 263 
1103
PAREOE2 CABINET SHOP Cabinets 
p a n e lin g  F o rm ic a  C o m p le te  
refTTodehlng new constructiorv 607 
N W  4th (rear) 267 0750. 263 0349

Mobile Home Serv
QUALITY MOBILE HOME roofing 
Rrepam for w inter'Free estimatea CaM 
G B T a m

MOBILE
HOME

F^AR T.S  K S f  H V i r . f

Cosmetics
MARY PLAY Coamatica Try bafora you 
buy" For a complimantary facial call 
OzaMa LpriQ 297-9040

Dirt Contractor
SAND- GRAVEL topaoM yard dirt 
saptic tanka driveways and parking 
araat 915^297 1957 Aftar 5 30 pm  
•  15 263 4619 Sam Froman Dirt 
Contracting

S .IV f ' ( fH T fJV  
S u m m r , "  , 'm f)  W i n t e r  
,’ f . /  ■ ',.11

ITA91MI 4 a M lM lH S 4 * iM y iirM iW

CITY DELIVER Move ;urnitur# and 
appliances Will move one item or 
complete household 263 2225 Dub 
Coates A

Painting Papering
GAMBLE PARTLOW Paint New con 
struction. remodel acrxisticei ceilings 
peinting. taping bedding sheetrock 
ing No |ob too hig or smell Selislar 
Iron Quarenteed 263 600* 263 4909
JERRY DUGAN Paint Company Dry
wall acoustical ceilings stucco 
Commercial and Residential Call 263 
0374
CALVIN MILLER Painting interior and 
exterior Ouality workmanship * Call 
263 1194
PAINTINC. INTERIOR and evienor 
Reasonat)ie rates, free estimates Call 
Keith Hamilton 2636663
P R O F E S S IO N A L  P A IN T IN G  re 
sidentiai r.omrrverciai sand blasting 
acoustical caiimgs Lr>w rales frae 
esiirTrates 26 7 3233 763 3464

PAINTiNTi PAPER hanging taping ahd 
bedding lextoning carpentry work 
Free estimates CaM GMberf Paredez 
763 4965

p a in t e r  TfxTO NER partially rtlirad  
if you rfon't think I am reasonable r.^1 
me D M  Millar 2675*93_____________
DISCOUNTS O N Pamfi Custom pain 
ling Repairs, minor rarrwrdeiing free  
•etimalas' Work guaranteed J 
Painting 263 4216

M W $ -7 I91

Plants & Trees
GREEN ACPIES NURSERY House 
plants, offica plants, shrubs, fraas and 
hanging baskets 700 East 17th* 267 
• M

Rentals

CURTIS
MATHIS

Tlw mMl iiptRSlra M tvItlM
In Ammlci mV wwlli H.

RENT TO 
OWN PLAN 

RENT TO 
, RENT PLAN 
LEASE OPTION 

PURCHASE PLAN 
Retail

linancing tarms
M y m  nmV ■ M t ir t t lm  y m
nntV tn tnn «i.

Colaga Park 
Shapping Canter 
Wg Spring, Texas

263 1525
Rooting

R A M  R O O FIN G  C om m arcia l 
Rasidanliai M obil# Homes Malai 
Roofs Free eslimales Call after 5 00 
263 3556 267 6677

NEED A New Roof? CaM Golden Gate 
Siding for free estimetes All work 
Quarenteed 20 years exparienca  
Financingqveileble 394 4612
OLE SAF10E roofing composition 
buMd up New Of repairs, free as 
fimefes Call anytima 267 5306

ROOFING AND RFMOOELINO Com 
marcial end residential Wa can provtda 
any home improvemani or repair you 
may'raquira For quality and raason# 
bie rates, give us a Iry Kan Wa Roofing 
and Ramodal, 267 1097 sffar 6 00 •

Septic Systems

approvad Septic Sysiema Ditcher ear 
vice Call Midway Plumbing 393 5294 
393 5224

S4K CONSTRUCTION Backhoa ser 
vice dump trucks septic tanks in 
staMad. callcha end dirt construction 
F r e t  e ttim a ia s  915 756 3696 or 
915 756 2550 Stanton

NEVER PAINT AQAINI
Unitad Slafas Super Steel SidMig 

40 yrs hall $ labor guarantaa 
•rick  homeowners — never peint 
overhang again

100% financing
Golden Gate Siding Co.

3 9 4  4 8 I f

r s i a a s K T n m r
m r t e w

M t t x T n i

MAONETIC VE H IC L l Sign* •n « .*« M  
plastic name plates arvd name laga 
Loral faat sarvica Barfrxw s Dyn A ^  
Signs. 2936297

D 4 D SIGNS Fr#a estimates Call 
2S30W 9 anytime Ask for David

Spas A Hot Tubs
CHRANE BOAT and Spa Company Lai 
us Show tha lalaat in farrNly anfarialn 
marM 1300 Eaal 4lh a93099i

S torm  W indow s

SAVE MONEY install sform windows 
Highest qualify availabia. fra# inslaNe 
lion — eatimatas low prices, satisfac 
tion guaranteed 267 3233. 203 3494

Fences
MARQUEZ FENCE Co f t n e t t .  tile. 
Cham Nnk, fanca repairs Also all types 
oonoraM work 2976714.
REDWOOD. CEDAR, Spruce. Cham 
Link Cornpara quality priced before 
bulldinQ Brown Fartce Service, 29$ 
•617  arMlfhe _______ _______

Plumbing

Furniture
COMPLETE FURNITURE repair and 
rafmlahtrTg Frae eatimates R and R 
Furnitura Repair. caN 2B $ ii03
THE STRIP Shop Furnlturt. stripping, 
wood and malai. reaidantial and corrv 
mere tal Completa repair and raflniafv 
ing CaM Jan. 297 5911. Bob a Cwatom 
Woodwork ___

Glass & Mirror

kofceo WirxMR 
Deak l ^ a  — Storm Doors - 

Scraans
Call for Frae Eatirrsafas 
Commercial Raaidantiai

A M rrB f
m 4 a i 2

MIDWAY PLUM BING and Supply 
Licanaed plumbing rapairs. ditchar 
iVTvtca ^7C pipa. wBiar haaia rs. »  
wsiar tmas aapbe sy* f*7 is 3 9 3 6 ^ ,  
Oary Balew 393 5224. 3936321
Q 4N  REPAIRS (Pay caah and save) 24 
hour aervice Conmiiafciai and re- 
sidemiN plumbing Aft work guaran 
teed Call Norma Cisrk. 267 3B56 or 
Orady Nalaon. 267 2379

Pool Supplies
WEST TEXAS Pool Piaatering Top 
qualify plaataring. rapiattaring and 
SNlmrTMnQ pool rapeir Call Midland. 
997 4469.996 7945

EXPERT TREE pruning a  
Reaaonabla raiaa CaN 397 7192

ANY KINO of traa tlmmlng, pruning. 
ferfiiizmQ Experiarioad and dependa 
bla Alao light hawfmg CaM 297 9949

ona bath. $750 and aaauma payments 
R L. Ounkin Homaa of Taxaa. Ino- 
South Sarvica Road. IS-20. Big Spring. 
Texa^CaM 915 297 3 B 8 6 _____

14*x70'. 3 badroom, 2 bath e n a r^  
packaga. atorm windows, carpal, T ^  
gardan tub. air c o n d ltl^ n g . storm 
door, i r  frost fra# rafrlgarator and fully 
furniahad $295 month, 180 montha.. 
$2,200. 16% APR R L Ounkin H o m ^  
of Taxaa. IrK Soutft Sarvica Road. 1-2(1 
Big Sp^ng. Texas 91S267 3 9 8 ^

DEALER REPO- 2S'x45‘ doubla wida by 
Palm Harbor, 3 bedroom. 2 bath, nq 
down paymant M your larxl la paid for 
R L Ounkin Homaa of Taias. Insj 
.Souiti.S6prica-.HGid IS 3fi*^ lg  -Spffnft . . 
Taxaa 915-297 39W  _
FtNANCE COMPANY h i t  2 and 3 
bedroom repo'a Take up payments or 
make caeh offer Aak for Mika or 
Ronni# 915 369 92 9 0___  _
MUST SEEM 1962 3 b a 0 ro ^ . 2 battC 
complataly furniahad 14x70. Only 
$1400 down. $209 per month Phon# 
9 i$ s a $ 4 7 ia . A.,., ......................................

14 x70- THREE BEDROOM, two fu l 
bathe Underpinned, etorage ehad 
PartiaMy furniahad Neer echoof $11  
500 3946797 r___ ___  ^

14x80 MOBILE HOME. La Vlala ^  
bedroome. 2 baths, firaplaca Fue 
niahed or unfurniahad WIM taka moidl 
homa or travel trailer as aquity Aasum# 
axieting loan or raflnanca 263 2628 ^
MOVING MUST 8ELLI 1980 M agno ili 
29x64. 3 badroom, 2 bath $9.0011 
Equity for $3,500 or beat offer Call 
267 4961 aftar 6 p.m weekdays Anp 
lime weekende
FLUSHING HAP10 eamaGmonv? dow ir ~  
the dram on rani? Why not buy youT 
own homa? Call Rod. 67$5510 '
THANKSGIVING SPECIAL! Baaulltul 
energy efficient doubN wide 3 beef 
room, 2 bath, firaplaca. elorm wlndowti 
doubla mauiaiion. glees sliding patia 
doora Special for the m onlh of 
Noverr4)er. $28,000 CaM Oaais Homaa! 
9155734025 ,
IOOKM 19B2 14x90 3 badroom. 2 balh| 
built tna, microwave oven, large bai 
drooms. erood sldirrg. tree washer and 
dryer for month of November 
Oasis Homes 915 5734924
SELLER ANXIOUS Very nice 3 bed> 
room. 2 bath mobile homa on 1/2 acre.
Shop building, good well, fenced Good 
residential site m Sand Springs Can* 
lury 21. 293 9402

BY OWNER- clean. 14x60' mobUd 
homa 2 bedrooms. 1 bath, partially 
furniahad. large porch, shed 297 699$
1962 CAMEO MOBILE home 14x70, j  
bedrexmn. 2 bath, firaplaca. houaa top 
root, rnaaonite siding New. extra ntca* 
$3,000, taka up paym ania Celt 
M7-40T2

- CHAPARRAL  ̂
MOBILE HOMES

NEW. USED. MEM) HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL . .

FNEE OELIVESV •  SET OP 
INSUNANCE 
ANCHONINO

PHONE 2»3-8831

WeMing

Recreational
Vehicles

•A LE S  -  BEHVfCE 
PARTS ACCCSSORtES 

Travel Tradars — 
Fifth Wheals 

Open Every Day 
CaM Anytima 

394 -494^  
Golden OM aW v  
Coahoma. Tasaa

M 9 M Wefdmg ON Raid, farm artd 
ranch. 24 hour ssrvica FuMy inatirad 
Calf 297 7246

Yard Work
20 YEANS EXPEntENCE prwKng mta 
mowinv oraM  *n0 hauHnf F ra* • »  
nmM—  ^ 1  aSJ^iSTS ___
OEiT VOUN IwiOtcap* ready tor artiv 
la rll W * trWn larga or amall traaa. clean 
yarda and ilgM  hauling Call 2SMS13
I DO m  kind# o4 yard work and l i ^  
hauling For mora Informalion can
2s » s r i

SALES. INC. 
$  ^  A SERVICE 

Marrutsclursd Housing 
NEW USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bsnk 
Ftnanclng-lnsurancs 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy 80 2S7-5S46

Get The Jump On Wintar 
This Year'

insfaH affraettva AiumeFab aluminum 
msuiatmg windows Reduce heat loaa 
by about 50%

■ t i i t i m W M s w ,  
M s il 6 Mnsr Cs.

3 I4 4 S 1 2

Tree Service i
TREE PRUNING Fret asttmataa Five 
years miparldr>ca Contact Dan Proffitt 
297 3797 or 393 1999 __ _

STO P
PAYING
RENT!

We hsvs a good sslec- 
llbn of lata modal repos. 
Single and double wide 
Sm all Ira n a la r  and  
assume low payments. 
Set up c o m p la ta ly  
anywhere In Permian 
Basin Call Jamas at 
015-333-9051 lor appoint
ment.

NOW
AVAILABLE

1 4 %
NITERE8T
On My Now

CaN
Rod

915/B73-4924 

Oasis Homtt 

Saydtr

Osar L a tin 0S1
HUNTENa- LANOE pro laaalorw lly  
managed aaaaon hunting laaaaa 
avallaMa Dear, lurhay, quaH and do«* 
Located 3S mll«a Soum d( SaiadMaMr 
adtaoant to Oak Creak U A a l.goo loa) 
paved aKporl on lha ranch OMI
gisar^siii w sisrAsasae

082
s o u t h l a n d  APAPTMCNTS Newly 
ramodalad ona and h*o badrooma 
Naw appwancat Wrman apphcMion 
AM Baaa Hoad. 2SS7S1I
CLEAN UPSTAINS apartmanl AduNa. 
n *  paM. bWta paM Oapoan and r»
fa rtrycaa tagalraS 5H) Santon_______
FUMNMHEO 2 badroom apartmanl 208 
Eaal 13ih Cp u p M  or aMigla No ohH 
dran or p a u  S2S0 monin phta SISO 
dapoaM No bMla paid Cab 2S 70072

Uwlxrahlua Aynteuf te 053
NEWLY neSKTOf LEO apartmanla Naw 
elovaa and rafngaralara Eldady aaala. 
lartoa iMbaldIrad by HUD 1 Sadroom- 
tSS. 2 badroomeTO. 1 badroemaso AM

Apanaiawla. SS7Siai. 80N



TO-B Big Spring (Texasi Meratd. THJjrsday.tlov 4. 198?
Uiifiiniisiltd hputurntt 053 WMttd 270 8ralR4liy-Ft»d 430 NeustMd Om Os 531 Oaragt Sates 535 6ara§a Sates 935 MiseaSaataas 537 MItcalaaaous 537
ONE BCONOOM c«rp«t.
dftepM No pots, no ctwMfOfi No MHs 
paid 506 Nolan $170 month plus f  100 
daposit 267<ei0l

Famtelwd Hausas 060
WANT A BEAUTIFUL BRICK HOUSE to 
ihara as youi own? (firaplaca and 
toubla oaraga) Famalo $205. b«Mt 
>ald 267 2M 1 8 00- 5S 0 .2634650 attar 
SrOO and weakands
FURNISHED ONE badroom all billo 
paid 203 Benton $300 month, dapoaii
1150 267 7449 _________

I TW O BEDROOM furnished house 
Forsan School District Partially car 
'patad. fancad bafek yard. $250 month

NEVV-REMODELED
n M 4 iM K E  w am m

~  Washers-dryers
PHONE 2S7-SMS

Unfuniishad Houses 061
SMALL TWO bedroom, near downtown 
New carpal sln{)la or couple 1225 plus 
deposit Good credit See st 611 Run 
nels, 9iXy 5 4 0 _
ONE BEDROOM, pwtislly furnished 
Also two bedroom, one bath Re- 
linished inside end out On East I4th 
Deposit required Call 267 2900

FULL TIME sacratary Typing a i-  
padanoa naadad. boohfcaaping a plua 
S p lvy  opan Cali 267 3 8 6 ^ 6 : ^ & 0 0
NATIONAL MARKETING COMPANV  
looking for malura and rasponaibie 
individuals who havs a strong dasirs to 
laam tha oparaiiona of a auccaaatui 
organualion trfpividuals saiactad must 
ba abis to accapi training and quickly 
accapt ma|or raaponsibHitias. Wa will 
only intarviaw parsons with proven 
track records Full end part lima 
positions svsilsbis Call 263-4160 or 
267-6007 for an intarviaw_______ _____
GIBSON'S PHARMACY needs part- 
time pharmacy clerk, 5D0 -9:00. three 
nights s week. 8 hours on Saturday 
Must ba good typlat. Apply in pa ra o r^ , 
THE BIO S prthf HaraM h a t paper 
routes avaiisbl# One covers Barcelona 
and Park Hill Tsrrace Apartmsnts. the 
other covers Coronado HlUa and Ouall 
Run Aparlmants Either route is ideal 
for a youngster or adult Also, s large 
route requiring a vehicle is open It 
entains GretJg to Abrams and 4th t̂o 
10th For more information, contact 
Circulation Oepertmant of the Herald. 
263 7331. ask for George W e are an 
Equal Opportunity Employer
PRINTING SALES^ Long established 
Dellas lithographer looking for aggres 
sive. experienced printing salesperson 
to live in and travel West Texas areas 
Two, four and five colof aouipm anL

COTTON BY PRODUCT Pallats with 
com  and molaaaas EsoaHant cow and 
aheap faqd. $3.25 par hag. 263-4437 _

UvtsiDCfc F«r Salt 435
WANTED- STOCKMAN who haa s cow 
that haa cancar* aya Arrast and raflaf 
from this disaaaa may ba found m 
Willard Watar Will treat fraa Paglag 
Entarpriaa, Rt 3 Box 166. Big Spring 
P h o ^  36SS947 ______

GOOD GENTLE Holstaln milk cow for 
sale- $700. Call 91S-46B2203

1 ixcaliant condition,

445Hones
2 A O H A W FaN i.iN Q  Fillies Large, wail
m i SOLD zy Ranch brad Blue

260-* ••V9.

FURNITURE; OARAGE Sala- ParkhM 
Apartmantt. tOO Mercy. Wednesday 
through Friday iftonWiga. i.-QD 12:00.
KELVtNATOR WASHER, hapvy duty. 
2 spaad, 18 cyciaa with watar saver if 
intaraatad. call 283-3863 altar 5:30

^JISOLD;______
T H R E t PIECE Flexsiaal sactional 
couch, 133" langth. harculon coverad. 
gold, orange, black and grean print on 
n e u tra l b a c k g ro u n d  E x c a lta n t  
conditlorv $175 Call 267-8023 __
21 CUBIC FOOT Irtazer Sharp micro 
wave oven Twin bed and chest 267 
9658 slier 5:30.

y nancn orvo oiuv ^  ^  .
M u tt m .  M ake offer 6 a f 8 g i  o M t 535

Antiques 503
ANTIQUE OAK Round laced china with 
glass Shalvas, round pedestal table, 
fern stand, dresaer and chssl, rocker 
All rafmished. In excellent shape 263- 
4437

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

LIKE NEW redecorated (wo bedroom 
duplex Carpet drapes, refrigerator.

-^iREHTElT”
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, garage, 
fenced yard 807 Hoi ben $3r5 per 

' month. $300 deposit Rem references 
required Call 263 3689 after 5 00 p m
LARGE ONE bedroom garage apart 
meni $300 month. $150 deposit Water 
paid Couple with one child welcome 
2678794

no bills

GREENBELT
MANOR

Big Spring’s Most E x 
clusive and Affor
d a b le  H o m e s  
available for lease. 

FROM:
$325 MONTH 

2500 Langley

263-2703
TTY AvaHabte

Com plete b indery and prep de 
paMments Exciting possibilities for 

.  sstatHiabad .jpafsoo. -Sand zaauina or 
can' ^rank Proctor Tor appom tm w t 
P O Box 47565. Dallas. TX 75247 or 
(214)63^4813

BIG SPRING 

H EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2535
SALES — Experience needed in retail 
ladtes clothing.
LAB TECHNICIAN — 2 years college 
with scierKe interest, oil testing^ ex 
pailanM.
SECRETARYIBOOKKEEPER -  Na8d 
Girl Friday with secretarial skills 
SALES — Man's Clothing background 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE SALES — 
Must be over 21 with at least 1 year ex 
penerKe Should be willing to relocate

EXOTIC CATS- Hand raised black 
leopards, spotted jaguars and cougar 
cutra available. Call (512)497-3622

AKC REGISTERED SHELTIES (M H ^  
lure uxiias) sable arid white, 6  waaka
old (^ 1  to see 263-6780 

. B A M D -S fm iO S  K w iw a ii~ h a r^ w ic
Pomeranian pups. 6 weeks old, $200 
Now taking deposits on AKC Poodle 
pups Also AK(5 Beagle pups. Will be 
ready for Christmas 393-5259 or 267- 
2665

B E A U T IF U L ^ U D D L Y . l i t t le  AKC 
Poodle puppies J weeks 2638766

FOR SALE: 3 rnaie AKC registered 
Cocker Spaniel puppies. 6 weeks old 
Call anytime. 263-15M
TWO DARLING Male kittens, one 
Tabby, one long hair black and white 
Box (rainedi 263-3041

AKC COCKER Spaniel. Sandy color. 5 
m ^ tlM o ld . $ 1 M  Call 267-7351.
AKC DARK Chocolata Poodle pupola a .. 
DebblH wnt'fiold for ChrraTmes. Terms 
evaHabla 6 Hltars 263-39W . _

' TICK TIME! ^  
dofl. Spray the . 

yard, Fog the house, and

SOFA BED. tlOO: Lounge chair. SSO. 
Ladies goM club sat. bag and cart. $100 
and rmscellanaous 2638665 or 263  
1252 538 Westover Road. Apartment 
122 or office

G A R A G E S A E  
2(XX) Merrily 
Friday and 

------Saturday-------

MOVING SALE: Toola. material, mla- 
cailanaoua. diahaa. Begins Monday 
1 8 0 9 2 6 ^ ^ ^  _____________
ALL WEEKtl Baby clothaa. t o ^  of Ml 
klnda, crafts, mlacsilsnaous 9;00 III 7 
IIOBMet^r __
SAND SPRINGS oulsKts sal#. Young 
Road, laat houaa Starts Wednesday,
9  30 Am  2 family, mlacallanaous

GARAGE SALE. Fumitura. clothes, 
power loots, miscallanaous Saturday. 
Noyrambar 8th. 9 :00  5D0 4061 Vicky
o a r a g e  SALE 2600 C « o l Thursday 
Sunday Furniture. quNIty clothing, 
w in te r  and  su m m er, to y s  snd  
coltac tables

INSIDE SALE at 509 Laocaatar. Thurs
day and Friday Free gift tor first 10.

GARAGE SALE Saturday Toys, tools, 
guns, dothas, diahea, gun cabinet, 
vacuum cleaner, miscallanaous 804 
Belvedara

SECOND ANNUAL Fall Bazaar Friday. 
9 8 . Saturday. 9-3 Patntings. craft and 
wood items, many other thmgs for sale 
2009 Main Chili and stew dinner will 
also be served

OARAGE SALE: Friday and Saturday. 
Opan 8:30 a m. 2000 Merrily. Jeans, 
girl's clothes, size 10-12. color TV . art 
supplies

-¥ A RO  BALE F o i everyone Ctothei . ’

L E E '8  ^ A C E :  Friday- S aturday  
Qiasswara. coHactibtaa. fumitura. arv 
tlquaa, many itama ai coat. No chii 
dran. ptaasa. 810 Goliad

GOING OUT of Bualnaaa Sale full line 
of FuHeb producia, clolhas, shoes. 
doHs. dishas, Jawat^, mlacallanaous 
No sales bafors 880. 1401 Tucson 
Road.

2506 LYNN S A T U R D ^  and S u r^ y  
Lots of chlldran's dothas, luggage, 
doll houaa. miacallaoaoua Hams

MOVING SALE: Saturday- Sunday 
EVERYTHING MUST Q O II Badroom 
and living room fumitura and miaoali- 
anaous Hams All pricas negotiable 
2611 Dow Drive

A REAL Oarage Sale- Brown's, N E 
10th and Benton. Tods, pool tabls. 
tirss. tspas, ssrvice station equlpmeru. 
You name H! Saturday- Sunday. 9:(X>- 
3:00

TOYS, TRICYCLE, decorator Hams, 
small size clothing, dishes,'m iscalla
naous. Friday and Saturday. 8:00 Am. 
2703 Card Drive

GARAGE FULL Knick- Knacks, chairs 
spreads, electrical appliances, fishing 
equipment, linoleum, clothes, lots 
mqrs. 2700 Rockdale off Thorpe Road 
6 a m -  4 p.m. Thursday. Friday 
Saturday...........................................................

RENT “N" O W N - FurrVlura, motor 
appHanoai. TV's, ataraoa. dlnatiaA  
1307A Qragg, celt a838B »._______ _

ORNAMENTAL IRON gotaa, raUIngA 
window and door guards lor beauty and 
security Cuatom mada for home and 
businaaa Fraa aatinwiaa 267-1380 
anyttma. 403 Ball. _______________

WOOOBURNINQ STOVES For a d o  
Dub Bnrant Auction..1008 East 3rd.
MOBILE HOME porches, cabinets, dog 
houses, trash can racks, and acraan 
rooma^ 1408 W est 4th.

WHY ^ IS K  a fka? Have your firaplaca 
cleaned and Inspected now arid faal 
secured. Repairs. Free astimsias. In 
businaaa hare In Big Spring fo^over 5 
years. Ĉ atl 263 7015 ______________

FREEZER BEEF- Grain and milk fad. 
250- 400 Iba. drasaad. Half or whole 
263^4437

BILL'S SEWING Machine ^ j ^ l r s  sll 
makes. Rsasonsbte rates, house calls 
Call 2638339. anytime
OAK FIREWOOD tor sale. W e deliver 
and stack Bill Chrana. 1300 East 4lh 
Phone 2633182

1976 S C O n Y  TRAVEL Trailer. 16 foot, 
corner china cabinet. $66; Kalimar K455 
electronic flash Thyristor, batteries or 
AC. used very little. $45; Badge A

B4Vh  a n n iv e r s a r y  Sale^ Don't m iM  
th o M  prtc— t K Wotono, 1 M » i n __
FOR SALE: campor that! with double 
doo(. panatlad Atao <kxx ta ta  In good 
condition Call 2S7-79tX) batoc; 2:00
p.m. ________ __________ _______
RAILROAD POCKET watchea Elgin. 
B W  Raymond 21J: Hamilton 21J. SB?B 
Railway Spaclal. Call 2SS1733.
FOR SALE: Couch, antiqua draaaats 
tabloa. chaals. trunks, oak sideboard 
chalra. butane bollla. stereo speakers 
263^3864

K W I

•N A M P ip l
•MlSMIslsi

ONI

Jobs Wanted 299
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ Stenog  
rsphy 10 years experience Available 
imedialely References 2637939
ANY TYPE carpenter work. Small or P S t  GtO O IIIIIIQ
large jobs. House painting ins»d or 
out Free astimatas. Call 2638247

doghouse.
THE PET CORNER , 

ATWRIGHT’S
41* Main Oowniosni

515

Housing Wanted 062
THREE BEDROOM house to rent with 
option to buy On Southwest side of 
Big Spring (^M  263169^ _

SINGLE. RESPONSIBLE male looking 
for aportmeni or house to share rent 
and utilities Write to Box 3452. Big 
.Spring.

Bedrooms 065
TRAVEL IN N  M otel K itchenettes  
Color cable TV Weekly rates 3 ^  
West Highway 60 267 3421

ROOMS FOR rent color cable TV with 
radio, phone, swimming pool, kitchen
ette. maid service, weekly rates Thrifty 
Lodge. 2678211. 1000 West 4th Street

ONE BEDROOM, kitchen privileges. 
$150 month, references 267 5480

HOME REPAIR: Painting, roof patch 
ihg. floor lavaling. fourioation repair, 
tree trimming and removal No job too 
small or large Discount to Senior 
C itlzerw. Free Estimates 394 4928
ANY JOB. carpentry, wood retinishing. 
cabinets are my specialty, paintmg 
Free estimates, low rates 267-3233. 
263-3464. _____________________

HOTSHOT HAULING 
Local or Long Distance 

Up to 48 ft. 
trailers-35,000 lbs — 
Winch Truck — We can 
load. T ru c k s , C a rs , 
Trailers for rent — 
Mobile Homes Moved.

Bill Chrane Auto 
263 0822

POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you like them Ĉ all Ann Fntzler,____
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- grooming Mon
day. Tuesday and Wednesday Board 
ing 2 ^ 2 4 0 9 . 2112 West 3rd

THEDOG HOUSE. 622 Ridgeroad Drive 
All Breed pet grooming Pet ar- 
cessorles 267-1371

Sporting Goods 520
NEW AND used trampolines and oc- 
cessries for sale Excellent quality. 
Call 806497 6423

270 CALIBER DEER rifle with scope 
mounts and rings $150 Call after 1:30 
p m . 263 7439

Portable BuiMingt 523
PORTABLE BUILDINGS Good selec- 
tion in stock Also, offices and mobile 
home additions. 1406 West 4th

Loans 325
Piano Tuning 527.

SIGNATURE LOANS up to $246 CIC 
Finance. 406 Runnels. 263-7336 Sub- 
lecl to approval -i

Cosmetics 370
Roommate Wanted

PIANO TUNING and repair Piano ac
cessories Also accepting  guitar 
students Call Marshall Horn at 267- 
3312

PIANO TUNING and repair Discounts 
available Ray Wood. 394 4464

066
ROOMMATE WANTED to Share large. 
luKurloua home. $2f)0 a month plua 
t ^ f  alactrIcHy Call 2634731

Business Buddings 070
SMALL SERVICE station type building 
for rent 1511 Scurry Call 26 7 3201 or 
Inqurva at Marman a Raaiaurant

FOR LEASE. 37CX> square feet building 
to be used as a body shop, garage, or 
warehouse on one acre of land Call or 
contact WeaTex Auto Parts 267 1666

FOR LEASE Warehouse on Snyder 
' Highway 3,(XX) square feet with offices 

on two acres of land. Call or contact 
WasTax Auto Parts 267-1666

P'

I/?:
f ■ Mobile Homes 68B

FOR RENT Mobile home, furnished 
V i t h  washer and dryer Couple only No 
pets $3(X) plus deposit No bills paid 
2674936

Trailer Space B99
TRAILER LOT for rent Utilities avails 
ble Call 2638066

-Lodgds 1B1
CALLED MEETING Big Sgi 
Ing Lodge 1340 AF and AM 

 ̂ 7 30 p m .  S a tu rd ay .
 ̂ • November 6th Work In MM 
' D egree R ichard  K nout. 
* W M . Gordon Hughes. Sac

IT A T e O  M E E T IN G  SMkcJ 
P la ira  Lodgt No. SM tv tr y  
Jnd 4tti Thur«., 7 X p  m. 21t 
M ain . Tommy Welch W M ..  
T R .M orris,Sec

MARY KAY Cotmetics- Complimen 
tary facials given Emma Spivey. Call 
attav 1:00 p.m , 267 5087. 1301 Madison

^  '575
GOLDEN RULE" Child Cara Canter 

NOW OPEN 1200 Runnels. 6 45 5 30 
Ages 21/2 5 Robbie Stewart Carolyn 
Biuhm. Vicki Parnall. 2632976
REGISTERED WILL keep children in 
my home. Monday through Friday For 
more information, call 2638991

WILL CLEAN houses, apartments or 
ffices 2638066 or 2 U  0 7 0 4 ^

I'L RASCALS Day Care State been 
sed. Christian horrta care 102 North 
Ash, CkMhoma 394 4506. Verna Smith
BABYSITTINO IN my horrre nights or 
8 0 0  to 5 0 0  days Near Mercy School 
Call 267 5060
WILL DO babyaltting in my home Ages 
1 5 years Full or part time, days or 
nights. Regulars only, please Re 
asonable rates- references 263-0694

BAPTIST TEMPLE 
^ E E  CARE 

BevenlFr&GoIlid'
267 8289

Openings for ages 2-4 
After school 

care available

Musical bistruments 53B
DON’T BUY a new or used organ ak  
piano until you ateeak with l e v  Wtw^j^ 
tor the best buy on Baldwin Pianos aihti 
Organs Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring Les While Music. 4000 
D anville . A b ile n e ^  Texas, phone  
915 672 9781

Household Goods 531

Housocteaning 39B
W ILL DO housecteaning, Monday 
through Friday For more information 
call 2632350 or 267 1550

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and 
appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. 117 Mam. 267 5266.
FOR SALE Bed with headboard $15. 
2674679

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE 
•PAYOFF OPTION 
•RENTING

RCA TVS, THOMAS — 
F IS H E R  S T ER EO S

- V tm m tPOOL------- KW....
P L IA N C E S ,  L IV I N G  
RO OM ,  B E D R O O M .  
DINETTE GROUPS 

"TRY US”

CIC
406 RUNNELS  

263-7338

Personal 11B

*  •Z

‘' ’"Ea s y  m o n t h l y  Payments on car and 
;^ ^ o m a  IN S U R A N C E  C a ll  D ealy  
h. F ^ lack ah ^  at 267 5175. day night

^  ^ILLA RO  WATER. OMSO, Herbal tea
• claimed to cure cancer. Home Spa 

Watar Purifier. Touch alarl door signal
* .,a n d  Spirulina. tha survival food 
*»EVhoiasaia and raiaii Paglag En 
. ’̂ jarprlaa. Rl 3 Box 166-A. Big Spring
• *E x lt 184. South Sarvica Road. lS-20/
• 2.Mok« Lak« Road 3935947

*“ALTERNATIVE TO an untimaly pragrv 
ancy Call THE EDNA GLADNEY  
HOME. Texas tolM^ee 18(X)-772 2740

CARPOOL- to Mldlaixl In Big Spring 
call 287 3907 after 5 30 In Midland call 
8 8 4 ^ 1  _ A ^  Jo

BUSINESS
.8PP0HTUNITIES 150

Own youf own ^Jean- 
•* -Sp or tswear ,  Infant -  
I ;  Preteen or ladies Apparel 

Store. Offering all na
tionally known brands 
such as Jordache, Chic, 
Lee.Levi.  Vanderbi l t .  
Calvin Klein, Wrangler 
over 200 other brands. 
$7,900 to $16,500 in
cludes beginng inven
tory, airfare for one to 
Fashion Center, training, 
fixtures, grand opening 
prgnrotions. Call Mr. 
Loughlin (612)835-1304.

McKISKI
MUSIC COM PANY

School Bond Instrumonts 
Band Diroctor Approvod 

Root-Purctiaso Plan 
A I  Rant Applos to Porctioso 

T ry  Boforo Too Bay

6vt Ym t  IntiraMMt Itera And Uif Oh  m iG l
BM lQM M y-BntPrtM $

609 S. Oragg Big Spring
Sfrvtag tiw Big Syrtef a m

263-8822

;:HMp Wanted 270
;.M£EOaOMEO*IE
. •n u rM n g  tMMTW. L I lC I I  I C | | h a u r
• * »nmi aaaasn.
*  LA VERBERA Chib UMng (ppllcallon* 

tor coctaH h o a tM *  Apply In paraon a*
,1 1 0 0  Waal IS 20. batwaan tha hour* o< 

^aAp.m. am) 7 p.m.

' tw iL L  K  taking appHoaOons lo e o  to 
4:00, Monday thru Friday, for managar 

-o f  Aladdbi’a C a tlla  Family AmuaamaM  
Camar, Big Spring Mall M u tt  ba 21. 
bondtM a and hava batic knowladga of 
alacifonica . Rallrad mUHary OK Apply 
In parton only. Aladdin'a Caalla. Big 
SgrtngMaiL____________________;_____
WANTED PART lima LVN. Apply In 
paraon, Unitad Haalth Cara, 901 QoHad

LIGHT DELIVERY MuM hava car and 
know lha counly No taINng Involvad. 

' *  S ian  knmadlalaly. Approntmalaly 2 
* ~ *  waaka work. Apply In paraon only. NO  
1<-.' PHONE CALLS. H a m iM tad  Inn. Room 

.1 2 1  Friday M h and Monday SM , 10 Am. 
1o 4 p.m only

CHRISTMAS
B AZAAR

1700 LANCASTER 
HANDMADE ITEMS AND 
DELICIOUS BAKED GOODS FOR 
SALE. GET SOME OF YOUR 
CHRISTMAS SHOPPING DONE 
EARLY.

S A TU R D A Y, 
NOVEMBER 6 

9 a.m. Ml 4 p.m.

Come get your art 
supplies at speciaj 
discount!

SALVATION ARMY 

THRIFT STORE

Winter Coats 

■ All Sizes
Children through Adult

$2.00
w h ite  th e y  fas t
503 N. Gregg

9-5 Monday-Friday 
10 3 Saturday

coats, books, geographic, paint, hard
ware. appliances, air conditioner; floor 

ijam nenls; ttiwka*#. a te .a te  I9*00 a«h- 
5 30 p.m., Thursday- Salurday East 
^ d e  of 1605 Sycamore.

CRAFTS FOR Christmas, 10%  dis 
count. Oil paintings, pictures, antique 
doll, plants, hangars, placamats, stale 
plates, end table, clothing, shoes, 
dishes, curtains. Thursday- Friday 
Saturday. 1701 Morrison
YARD SALE, 309 North East 2nd 
M is c e lla n e o u s  barga ins F rid ay  
Saturday. 9 ?  Sunday 1 ’’

GARAGE SALE- 2 miles, Old Gail 
Route Friday and Saturday. Dishes, 
clothes, all sizes; toys

HUGE G A R A G E  Sale F u rn itu re , 
clothes, plants, travel trailer, miscella- 

- -Asous. SOB W eal. BUI. -f r t day -aniri 
Saturday

GARAGE SALE. 1810 East 24th Kids 
ctoihes. toys, appliances, lots miscelt- 
eneous Friday. Salurday. 9 a m  NO  
EARLIES'

GARAGE SALE- kid's clothes, sizes 1-7. 
X-larga rnen't. Good t^ a -  ohaagt A 
little  of everything. Friday- Saturday. 
9:00 5.00 :|303 Duka

Miscriteneout 537
OAK FIREWOOD for M io  2W 7 Wesi 
Highway 60 2638741

IN S U LA T IO N  R E S ID E N TIA L  Cut 
costly heating and cooling. Approved 
material Satisfaction guaranteed 5%  
DISC(^NT> Day- night 263-6642

PORTABLE STORAGE buildings AM 
sizes. Extra sturdy, all steel construc
tion. Delivered to you location. For rent 
or sale Call A Best Rentals. 263 6372 or 
263719P

XMAS SPECIAL!! Electronic video 
games er>d pin belt maefitnee '$400  and 
up 26319 7 5 . ______________

SEWING M AcTilNES for sale All in 
good shape, priced to sell. BiM's Siew 
ing Machine Repair. 2638339

F IS H IN G  W O R M S : Lots o f red 
wigglers Omar Caahton, (915)263-8557

ALL DEMOUSTRAIOR .CARS RNANCING

AT 10.75% APR
AND S 8 L L  SELLING A T  USED CAR PRICES 
ALL 1982 BRONCOS HAVE A *700 REBATE 
1982 FORD PICKUPS HAVE A *500 REBATE

1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. — Medium red metailic with 
white viny! coach roof. This demonstrator is fully loaded with all 
Mercury options.
1982 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 4-DR. — W hite with white vinyl 
roof, red velour interior, also loaded with all Mercury options.
1982 THUNDERBIRD TOWN LANDAU — Medium pewter metallic with 
pewter luxury vinyl roof, red velour interior, fully loaded with all 
Thunderbird options.
1982 LTD 2-DR. — Dark brown & tan tutone with brown Landau vinyl 
roof, 302 V-8, cloth interior, electronic digital clock, speed control, 
rear defroster air, AM/FM cassette, aluminum wheels, premium 
sound, power door locks.

)1982 GRANADA 4-DR. GL — Medium blue with dark blue vinyl roof, 
*blue cloth interior, tilt wheel, 6-cylinder, automatic, air, speed con
trol, rear defroster, AM/FM 8 track.
1982 BRONCO XLT — Tutone fawn with fawn captfiin chairs, 351 V-8| 
-autometio, tilt wheel, cruise control, handling.package, air, AM/FM  
cassette, jind much more.
1982 FORD F I50 XLT LARIAT — Med. caramel metallic and tan 
tutone, cloth interior, 351 V-8, automatic, air, power windows, power 
door locks, tilt wheel, speed control, AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, 
and many more extras.
1982 FORD F150 SUPERCAB XLT — Medium blue & dark blue tutone, 
351 V-8, digital clock, automatic, air, tilt wheel, speed control, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank, sports instrumentation, & more.
1982 FORD F150 — Red & maroon tutone, knitted vinyl, 6 cylinder, 
4-speed, overdrive, amp & oil pressure gauge, power steering, air, 
AM/FM 8 track, aux. fuel tank.

BOB BROCK FORD
B/C SPRI NG T f X A S

i f r l r r  a I  i l f i v .  S o .-v  a  I  n l "

•  5 0 0  W 4lh Si rtcl  • Pho.ic 267  7424 
TDD267 1616

C a r  C i t y  A u t o  S a l e s

1506 MARCY - F M 7 0 0
8IG SPRMG. TX 79720

NEXT TO LACONTESA BEAUTY SALON

OW NED AND OPERATED BY
TO N Y GINNETTI 
JIM S TE W A R T

OPEN 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.— t

A NEW  FULL
Service Department

Open To  Tile Public

FOR A N Y  AUTOM OBILE OR TRUCK 
MECHANICAL REPAIR

CALL OR COME BY 
FOR VISIT TODAY

267-4151 or 267-4152

M inute kM. wtm cuner. IW i 6t BuppUfiZ 
$50; Adhner adding machine. $35 510 
Benton. 2272

RENTVVITH 
OPTION TO BUY 
No Credit Required 

RCA TV’s, Fisher $  Thomisa 
Staraos. Whirlpool Appllancas. 
Living room $  Oinatta Groups

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnels 2637338

EVEMN6 S P aXA L

CATFISH
AH you can 

eat....$3.95 
Thurs.-FrL-Sat. 

InchHtes bxked potato or 
Froweb (rioa.— Soup— OT-
Salad 8ar.

PONDEROSA
RESTAURANT

2700 South Gregg

Gary’s Body Shop 
FREE ES TIM A TES

~ INSURANCE CLAIM WORK WELCOME

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC 
-------------------- FIRER6LASS SPECIALTIES

Y

104 E. 1ST BIG SPRING. TX . 263-0501

CLEARANCE
S A LE

We must decrease 
our inventory! This 
is your opportunity 
to save!

1981 ESCORT HATCHBACK GL — White 
with cloth interior, 4 cylinder, automatic, 
air, cruise control, AM/FM 8-track, extra 
clean, one owner with 24,000 miles.
1981 PONTIAC FIREBIRD ESPIRIT — Red 
with red vinyl interior, 305 V-8, autonhatic, 
air, tilt wheel, cruise control, extra clean, 
one owner with 15,000 miles.
1981 FORD ESCORT STATION WAGON — 
White with cloth ir)teriq£, air, 4 sjseecMww 

|*^ 3 r  trade-in with only 27,000 miles. *■*
1981 COUGAR 4 DOOR — Beige with bfSQvn 
vinyl top, cloth interior, automatic, air, only
23.000 miles.
1980 FIREBIRD TRANS AM TURBO — 
Maroon with matching cloth interior, fully 
loaded, new tires, new car trade-in. 22,000 
miles.
1980 FORD FIESTA — White with red cloth 
interior, 4 cylinder, 4 speed, air, economy 
plus, one owner with 12,000 miles.  ̂
1980 CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 4 DR HAT- 
CHBACK — Orange with tan vinyl interior, 4 
cylinder, air, 4-speed, extra clean with
39.000 m iles. .......................... ............. ..  ..
1980 COUGAR XR-7 — W hite with blue 
cloth interior, 302 V-8, automatic, atr, 
AM/FM 8 track, wire wheelcovers, extra 
clean with 19.000 miles.
1979 CHEVROLET MONTE CARLO — Light 
pastel green with matching interior, one 
owner with 39,000 miles.
1979 BUICK REGAL LIMITED — Light pastel 
green with matching landau vinyl roof, 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, one 
owner with 35,000 miles.
1979 FORD FAIRMONT FUTURA 2 DOOR — 
Ghia package, white with white vinyl top, 
white leather interior, power windows and 
door locks, all the extras, new tires. 45,000 
miles. w-
1979 LTD LANDAu 4 DOOR — Blue metallic  
with blue vinyl roof, blue cloth interior, ful
ly loaded, one owner with 44,000 miles. 
1079 COUGAR XR-7 — Medium blu^ 
metallic with dark blue landau vinyl roof, 
matching vinyl interior, extra clean, one 
owner with 47,000 mites.
1978 FORD LTD LANDAU 4 DR — Brown 
metallic with white vinyl roof, cloth In
terior, V-8, automatic, air, power windows, 
power door locks, tilt wheel, cruise con
trol, one owner with 65,000 miles.
1978 CAMARO Z-28 — Blue metallic with 
matching cloth interior, fully loaded, light 
body work, wholesale to the public and 
sold as is. NADA wholesale book price 
$4750.00 will sell for $3750.00.
1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA — Dark bl(M 
with matching vinyl top, matching in te n d , 
fully loaded, one owner with 28,000 miles. 
1978 FORD RESTA — W hite with beige 
vinyl interior, 4 speed, air, only $2495.00. 
1978 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS 2 DOOR 
— Dark red with white landau vinyl robf, 
red velour interior, fully loaded, wire 
wheels, new tires, 50,000 miles.

Most of tho M  units carry a 12-moiqK ok 
12,000 mlla powar train warranty 
optional coat! •‘ . '
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TRUCKS SALE

L e t  us 
w in te r iz e  

you r c o r  b e fo re  
i f ' t  to o  l o t # ! !

ft 1. AiitIfrbSBS 4  Cm Un* 5. Transwlsblon

2. grakfts *. Ixhaust Systam

3. LifMt 7. Tuna Up

4. Sdttdry A Csblft* 8. Aharnator-Ganardter

SEE CALVIN DAVIS
A T:

THE PLACE OF ALMOST PERFECT SaVCE

Shroyer Motor Co.
Same Ow ner— Same Location ^or 51 Years

. 424 E. 3rd OLDS-G MC 263-7625

W t Y i  w stH K fc sd  SR dMM n o d  piskiw i. 
S m f t t  M v ir  b tiM f OR MM of B w st pn-1
RWRid piCfcRpS.
1RR2 FORD MOO CUtT^RI -  Short whooi 
base, lig h t fawn w ith  fawn kn itted  v in y l liv  I 
terior, 6 cylinder, 3 speed standard sh ift, 
a ir, gauges, AM radio, now car trada-ln | 
w ith  only 2,000 m iles.
1RS1 FORD F-250 SUPER CAB XLT — Long I 
wheel base, red and w hite  tiito na , rad 
c lo th  Interior, 6 cylinder, w o rk in g ^ speed, 
a ir, gauges, dual tanks, AM/FM 8 track, one | 
owner, new car trade-in w ith  32,000 m iles. 
1981 JEEP CJ5 — Tan w ith  m atching 
buckets, 4 cylinder, 4-speed, extra clean 
w ith  32,000 m iles.
1981 FORD F1S0 SUPERCAR LARIAT —
Fawn w ith  m atching cloth in terio r, 351 V-8, 
autom atic, air, power door locks, power | 
w indows, t ilt  wheel, cruise contro l, 43,000 
m iles.
(2) 1981 FORD COURlBts — Both are blue I
in  co lo r w ith  vinyl Interiors, both are 4 
cylinders, one has a ir and 5 spaed, the 
other no a ir and 4 speed, one has 12,0001 
m iles the other 6,000 m iles, we m u tt sail 
these.
1979 FORD F-2S0 EXPLORER — Long wheel 
base, medium  blue w ith s ilve r top, blue 
kn itted  vinyl in te rio r, new  4S0 V-8, 
autom atic, air, t ilt  wheal, gauges, AM 
radio, and dual tanks, only 33,000 m iles. 
1978 FORD MSO XLT — B lus « ld  whitS | 
tutone, blue c lo th  in te rio r, 400 V-8, 
autom atic, air, gauges, AM radio, too l box, 
sold as is  fo r only $2496.00.
1976 FORD MSO 8UFERCAB4IANQER — | 
Long wheel base, blue and w hite tutone, 
b lue kn itte d  v in y l In te rio r. 390 V-8, 
autom atic, air, cru laa contro l, AM/FM 8 1 
track, gauges, w h ite  spoke vrhaals, good 
tire s^ -^s^a  body work naadad, rune ax- 
ca llant w ith  79,000 m ilas. Sold aa la fS f | 
$2495.00.

BOB BROCK FORD

BEST BUYS OF THE YEAR
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EXCtUSNT BUT: 10B1 OaMM lOOZ. 
toa aatoiBa. Batoi amEy and MM up 
payamwta. OE I03-2413___________
1BT4 OLOBMOBNI DELTA oo' Aeyma 

I. aaoB taaa $1 JBO 207
4233

RNANCING
ON ALL 1982 MODEL FORD, MERCURY 
A m  LRKOLNS PASSENGER CARS....

B K  REBATES ON SOME 
1982 MODEL CARS & TRUCKS
ESCORT' 
LYNX

E X P -

’ 200 REBATE PLUS 11.75 APR 
FMANCM6

*500 REBATE -  PLUS 10.75 APR FMARCMB

COURCR PICKUP 
RANGER PICKUP. *300 REBATE

Trucks

PICKUPS -  
F100 -  F150 
F250 -  F3!

BRONCOS 
VANS 
F IB O ^ S O  4x4

’ 500 REBATE
’ 700 REBATE

O O N T LE T THESE B K SAVINGS PASS YOU BY 
-  COME M TODAY FOR BEST SELECTWNS A T

^  BOB BROCK FORD
■ f f t r i r o n l l / f f # '  N o i v o l o f
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W :U AJL n U M Y . Nrwamtir 12. 
UM. n a  ooN H oou T iaH  o riB a  
Seta mU  UMkMBl U  So n a *e  Worti 

I at M l BmA Ed SkM l, BM 
U T O K O T B ID  

A t TYK B K  m U NQ  CITY HALL 
BM V H N O . TZXAS, iriTH  AWARD 
TO IB  MADB AT A RUQULARLY 
BCHKDULZD MRUniOO OT 1 W  
BIO aW N O  CITY COUNCIL. BID 
m rORIUTION AM ) BPBCinCA- 
TIONS HAY BB ORTAOHD IN  1 W  
O m C B  o r  THE PUBCHABINO 
AOBNT, BOOH MO, C irV BALL, B K  
BnUNO, TBXAR. ALL B IM  HUBT 
BB HARBBD WITH T t t  DATE OT 
BID AM ) OBNBRAL OHBCBiraON 
o r  BB) ITCHB (S).
THU C ITY o r  BW  ■r B INO

WASHINGTON (AP ) — 
Tbe goYBrnmeiit today 
farmally raqirired that all 
n on -p reaerip tion  
medicatiooa sold in 
tamper-rcBistant packages 
OB a phaasd acheoule that 
will begin in WdRya.

The new regulation was 
daveloped after seven people 
(k*d in the Chicago area in 
late September after oon- 
auming capsules of Extra- 
Strength Tylanol laced with 
cyanide.

ThBre have been mimeroui 
product-tampering incidents 
since then elsewhe
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AB DHoom havtas claimt aaanH 

Uda BCato whlck H cm ently Dttas 
admlatotoiij are raqidrad to prtaetd 
thorn wMbta Iht time and the maiaiar 
praacribad by law

d ate d  tbo tnh day oi Octobar,
IS

SIGNED: 
JACK BENNETT 

IlflSNavambarO, lOH

Richard S. Schweiker, the 
secretary cf health and 
human services who an
nounced the regulatioiH, 
said most non-preacription 
capsule and Iknid products, 
including ejredrofH, would 
have to appear in the new 
packages into days.

This’ provisian also would 
extend to cosmetic products 
such as mouthwasheB, which 
are  susceptible to tam- 
peHng. But it would not 
cover stdiy-cere products 

Tablets and suppositories,. 
which are considered less

ihl have to have tamper^ 
resistant packaging in 180 
(Wys;

M anufacturers could 
choose among various types 
o f ta m p e r -re s is ta n t 
packaging, including seals, 
shrink bamh and bubble or 
strip packs, but each 
package would have to 
highll^t the barriw with a 
spedai design that would be 
difficult to duplicate. >

Each product also wdhid 
have to display in^ a 
prominent place.in advisory 
about the packaging tbat 
would tell consumers not to 
buy or use the product if Me 
seal or barrier was not W  
tset. :

A Isbel statement and (he 
special design for b a r r i^  
would be required in 480 
days.

Starts FridayE i S f L i i
P Q B IE IR r

PW RoraTliwy travetod th* galaxlM. 
For oMilurlM on* was lrapp*d 
In a Pharaoh's tomb.
Now he Is frs*.

m m  by Mtoa ■ kTHtaa kMWMr to Mt 
PtatolW tot RMIUm  at m bWM i ton 
• dHb A H. M Um WH HMUay altar- 
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Maw bHag Hanffiy Um IMh day of 
DncMibM IBB, M M bitari tan 
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DtalrM CHnrl t f  Itaanrg Ctamly. 
Tm m . at Rh  Ohm« Hmat af taid 
Cmmty to BM SprUm, TkaM

BaH PtataUn m  PiUUia wpa fUtd 
la m H  eoHrt. m  Bh  HUi Say i t  May 
A D. NH, to Ibta m m m  mimbMid 
SMH M  UM SacbM af h M Mart. mM 
HytaU. B.P McOBTTBS, JB. sadC.D 
McOCTTRS. TRUBIBBE nadar Uw 
WIS af MYRTLE BOBINSON McOCr- 
TEB, PtalaHH lot, W. WILLIE MOT-
m r. r r  AL DtfmHmd It).

A brtH MalmaMI at Sta M lart H 
U d iH ditaM f ~

Nothing can stop him.

t i m e  IBS 
w a l k e r

MONTY PYTHON „  
LIVE AT THE (s  

r  ijHOUYWOOD BOWL
to . A coluMaiA mcTua

Hkf Ot l  MtataW 
■d toad, aad m  
taaadtaUHHI.

W ALTZ 
ACROSS 

PQ TEXAS 7:00
9:00

I caalalM ap-

iba adMTM claim M PaftadaM 
WIUJB M O m TT to M Mdkddid 
l/TTUi MtaPMl to Sh  Mrf oct  aad 
mtatoral aatotM la dto aba** dMcrta- 
•d toad.

A* pw( H PtataMro clataM. Ptata- 
IM l ctaka into to dta H «f i M OCtoto 
aadM M B'i H id ‘x l i l ir i  Il ia Uh HL 
BM aad tSMr aUMrata ta. aa mm 
andH-dto abmre dHorfhad toad, aad a 
r l^  M BmMMtaa H MBM, M a*HaM 
■ay adaatM clatm H  Dafaadaal 
BdUJB MOErlTT, bp ataOHa 4l am 
liMVSb 3e$ Mid V8BV
■tatatoi d  UmHaOma af Sto Staio «f 
Tm m . m  wad aa by tatalar dtaia d  
UUa.
M H amra taSy Mmam by PtatattfT lot 
PaUitMM fita ta thtoadl.

H Udi cUattM to aH Mrrad wHWn 
ataaly dm* altar dta data af lit to

"rSTadnear n itid la t Uda ptaeoH
■bag yamaaOy anaeaM Sm  iama ac- 
cardHi ta law, aad m d » mm rdrnm 
MdMtawdNneta.

tanmd aad ahrM andnr my band aad 
Um Baal af aa& CHRl. M aWiM ta Hg 
■prtas. T h m . Uds BUi day H 0^ 
tabar AJ) ION

AHm I:
PBOOV CRITTENDEN. OH*. 

DtalrM Caart, ItawardCaanty, Taxaa 
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Dr. Donohue

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 
My 37-year-old son has 
hemochromatosis. He has 
high blood iron. His blood 
and urine samples are being 
studied further. You had dn 
a rtic le  recen tly  about 
Wilson’s disease, a copper 
buildup problem in the liver. 
Why can;_t p i^etUcation^^ 
perfected to rid thie liver of 
excess iron? Also, I have a 
41-year-old ̂ son who will not 
have blood tests ^ken  to 
determine if he has the same 
iron problem. Should he? — 
E.E.G, _  .

In hemochromatosis, too 
much iron is being absorbed 
into the blood from food ijp̂  
the digestive tract, and it 
ends up being stored in body 
organs. Ordinarily, there is 
an automatic regulation of 
blood absorption. When the

Boll weevil.

level in the blood-reaches a 
certain point, absorption 
stops. Peop le  with

totals up 
this year

S P EC U U ZM
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Dee’s Discount 
Hair Styles

pscid -  2 hainstt -  $5.li0 
Pk. 203-0I32 
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By DAVID FOSTER 
Cminty Entomologist

The number of boll weevils 
caught this season by boll 
weevil traps in both Howard 
and Martin ̂ counties far ex
ceeds any previous year. 
September totals for trapped 
weevils totaled 6,217, which 
is a 6,166 increase over the 51 
total for 1981.

Weevil-inlested fields are 
located in the Sand Springs- 
Coahoma, Elbow and Vin-,- 
cent areas of Howard Coun
ty. Overall, infestations are 
concentrated in fields east of 
Highway 87 and south of In
terstate 20.

The percentage of fields 
infested at this time is up 100 
percent from this time last 
year. This increase follows a 
four-year period during 
which weevil infestations 
generally decreased to very 
low levels due to unfavorable 
conditions created  by 
weather. The county-wide 
adoption of delayed uniform 
planting date of mid-May or 
later hpd further decreased

- Ihu poaaibili^MitAerioua boll 
weevil infestations in recent 
years.

Numerous trap catches in 
the spring of 1982 indicated 
more weevils this year. 
Late-planted cotton was not 
safe in 1982 since a large 
number of weevils went into 
dispause late in 1981 and 
overwintered to survive until 
summer.

EUirly detection of weevil 
infestations came in early 
July in Howard and Midland 
counties and mid-July in 
Martin County. Late 
September was the earliest 
weevils were detected in 
1981

As noted, Howard County 
increased from 1.5 weevils 
per trap to an average of 159 
weevils a trap. Only an 
average of .5 weevils per 
trap were discovered in 1980. 
Martin County went from 
1978 to 1981 with no weevils 
captured in September. 
However, 1982 found 82 
weevils captured in Martin 
County.

Fields checked in the Sand 
Springs-Coahoma, Elbow 
and Vincent areas averaged 
50 percent adult weevils, 75 
percent grubs and 100 egg 
and feeding punctures. As 
cotton matures in the area,

- weevils are moving across 
the counties of Martin and 
Midland in search of food.

What can the agricultural 
comnnaiity do to prevent 
weevils from going into over
wintering habitat and thus 
reducing the emergence of a 
iavge baR weevfl population 
in 1983?

Producers can (a) plow up 
cotton which has little or no 
potential and/or <b)> include 
an insecticide in their 
harveat-aide dwniical.

Howard County producers, 
as they ha ve in t e  past, will 
rely hMvily on the delayed 
uniform planting date to 
reduce the damage caused 
by boa weevib. Hits plan- 
tiiag date wiD depend on 
weather conditions this 
winter, but it ia anticipated 
to be May gird, HR3.

Cartaralsr 0 EncWcn 
Rtaiir 
• • •

CinubU Orivt Train 
And Brakt Rnpar 

• • •
Tnnt-Uai

Air CnndiOnner Strvlce 
• • •

Can-Tnickt
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GRANDM't::? THER S 
DELIGHT 

“ Apparel for Little Angels" 
College Park Shopping 

Center

Come Looking 
for

Gifts
From Far Away 

Placet “We bring 
the worid to you

NOW OFFERING FREE SOFT DRINK RKFILL.S 
...at the Gold Mine in Cnllegr Park

G old M ine : G rea t 
food at budget p rice

• BMOAL O F T t
•  CANOlEt
• COFFEE BEANS
• tnCEO TEA
• CUTLERY

• ALU O RO tO FG IFTt 
a  6A00ETS

FREE OFT WRAPPING
FHONE OROERS WELCOME

263-7134
. .  WOWRORIMALL

263-2091 Inland Port 213
209 Rofloolt 2 1 3 M oIr

• fT t

Outdoor 
Dimensions 

Lawn Sprinkler Systems
S

Siiydtr — Big Sprtn| —

• l l - i n - M M
teydm.n.

F A U L L .S H A F F E M
P R E S ID E N T

C H A P A R R A L
C O N T R A C T O R S .

I N C .

AOIE TNiaOST 
P O BOX 7)77 
>U)W7
S IC  SP R IN G , TEXAS

The Geld Mine in College Park Shopping 
Center has a lot to offer the people (k Big 
Spring. Now they offer free refills on soft 
drinks to go along with their great food.

The Gold Mine has been famous for sand
wiches for some lime, and their fried 
chicken and fhcxi shrimp make their menu 
complete

Sandwiches on the menu include ham
burgers, cheeseburger^ roast beef, 
pastramt, corned beef, grilled cheese, hot 
dogs, barbecue and mouth watering

reubens.
To make the meal complete, they have a 

well-stocked salad bar and sixteen flavors of 
ice cream.

Owners Steve and Amy Ijewis. ’who al.so 
own the Kainbarrel Gifts and Candies, have 
provided Big Spring with an attractive and 
comfortable eating place. They have found 
a lot of unusual furnishings that give the 
restaurant an old-fashioned atmosphere

Whatever your j^ tes, TheJ^ld Mine has 
something ToFyou. They are’ open from 11-4 
Monday through .Saturday.

Hester & Robertson
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

North Bbdwel Loro — 263-f 342

SoJjf la g  ag

ERTtOUAOOTREET

•G qM •Diamonds 
•Turquolsi

Corn leokiflg for

Jewelry
"Wo bring ttw 
best to you.”

Inland Port 213
213MaiR

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que

Beef Ribs 
Sausage

LUNCHES SANOWCHES 
CHOPPED -  SUCED 

DME M OR TAKE OUT 
Wo do cotOflRg Largo or Smol 

OPER
11 A.M.-9 P.M. MON. THRU SAT. 
1S11E.4tb

MAS OFFICE 
SUPPLY^

YOUR COMMITf OFFICE 
tu m v  CENTER 
SAUS- MRVICE 

OVER 42 VRt EXPERIENCE

267-8021

PNORE 011-203-7100 TEXAS

VIDEO LIS'HNG SERVICE 
...at HOME Realten la Big Spring

CHEVRON STATIONi
fUlL SERVICf STATION •Do <TA/ecs’

*0rosiuoM9
• ‘The Young Look 

for Every Woman"

DB12F.7-3173 
4200 West Hwy . 80

Hevrt ttlif’

SEE US FOR ELECTRIC HEATERS!

HOME Realtors-knows 
what you ’re looking for

JOHANSEN Laodscoping a Nursery
Hwy. 87 at Coaatry Clab Road Dial 207-5275

110-1WV

^ 2 4
32

P&H ELECTRIC
2i34442

-  The lit  T.VL allow d  Mason is being
shot in HOME Realty ofliceo, and anyone 
considering selling or buying a home can’t 
afford tomiaa this Bte Event.

Some rime ago, H Q l^  Introdfaeid the 
Video Listiiig Service, one of the moat In
novative approeches to selling homes since 
the MLS.

With the VLS HOME Photographs homes 
inaide and out. In detail and in color. 
Whenever aomeone la Intereated in aeeing a 
home far Mie, we show them our‘library’ of 
homes for Hie on our raecial televisiotL 
with plrsabig ‘backmtiuDd music and voice
over’ doKiffaiag thehome in full.

Says P r e ^ n t  Jeff Brown, “ VLS 
oUminetea raeny of the irobleina of showing 

israiws it’s like hnving an opan 
I ft boors 0 day. 7 dayi a weak. It's k 

vary timely tool — It can Hve conaiderabie 
rime and gHoline

"Aftar aU. lookiiw for a borne la an ar

duous task, whether you’re new to the area 
or a native. The jrldeo Mrvice makee it 
easier on everyone — the buyer, lellcr and 
agent”

AdvanUges To the home m Uct are ob- 
vioue; if the family ie moving out before the 
home is sold, VLS can photograph the home 
to ito best advantage. And the homeowner 
no longer has to stay at home evenings or 
weekends in case someone wanto to see the 
house.

Probably, though, oneof the moct popular 
benefito of VLS is that it ‘aualifiea' the 
people who do penonally visit the home.

Hmeowiwrs using the service have 
called tt ‘Insptrarionar and "Pne of the best 
ways to shop for a homa,’ ’ sAiet aaaociataa 
certainW agree.

HOME Reaitors-AppraiMr Is located In 
the Coromdo Plaza on P14 100 and Gregg 
Check with them today.

Bob’s Custom W oodwork

“General Contractor” ____

“THE FURWTURE DOCTOR”

‘THE STRIP SHOP

W EST TEXAS MOST COMPLETE 
FURNHURE REPAIR SHOP

•13 2 I7-M 11



^Wmdow Shopper Big Spring Tx November4rt^2^
Houses (or Sale 002

Open for business
FOR SALE Of trM)« by ow ntr at LAka 
Tawakoni. 3 ^ , 2 car carport,
tancad. oMica, (raaa on ona acra. For 
mora tnformatton 2S7-9615

MotarHonin 015

Bob Lewis, alias Tumbleweed Smith, just returned from 
Austin where he serves on the media advisory panel to the 
Texas Commission on the Arts. Lewis and other media 
professionals from over the state reviewed grant applica
tions to determine which projects merited funding. Bob's 
wife, Susan, has joined him in the operation of MuitL 
MedTa Advertising Company. Bob just completed the 
detail work needed to buy but his former partner, Carol 
Hunter.

it it ^
Max Green hs been invited to be on the speakers bureau 

for the National Federation of Independent Businesses 
( NFIB). This will make him available on the speaking cir
cuit for business functions, meetings and conventions.

*  *  *
Big Spring has already been viewed as the playoff site 

for several possible football playoiff games. The Athletic 
Committee of the ehamber met Tuesday at noon todiacqss-
the steps necessary to be ready to first get the playoff 
teams here and then to have ̂ ce$sf uUy operated eveota. 
We’ve had nothing but favorable response to our hosting 
playoff games in the past and this helps us continue to at
tract them.

--------------------V-
A luncheon will be held Monday between Southwestern 

Bell representatives, headed by Darlene Gifford, and 
selected citizens and chamber board members. This lun
cheon, planned by Bell, resulted from a protest filed by 
the chamber to the Public Utility Commission requesting 
no rate increases until Big Spring's service is improved 

★  # ★
The March of Dimnes will receive the proceeds of a 

Children's Fashion Show scjheduled for Saturld^, 
N oveh ^ r 20 a f lOTibO a .'nTal the Xlora ftoherta Communi
ty Center. Highland Pontiac Datsun is sponsoring the 
event with the clothes being furnished by Elegant 
Elephant, Grandmother's Delight, Spoiled Rotten, and 
Miss Texas Shop. Tickets will be available for $4.00 
(adults), $2 00 (children), beginning tomorrow at any of 
the stores listed above. Special guests will be Miss Piggy 
and the Rainbow Connection ... and Santa Claus. Another 
twist will be a Miss Piggy Contest with prizes given for the 
first through fourth place winners. Call the March of 
Dimes Office for more details — Dorene Zilberg at 
263-3014

*  *  *
Start working on your entry for the Christmas parade. 

Theme is “ We Believe” . Remember to urge all senior 
high girls you know to enter the Miss Merry Christmas 
Contest

*  *  *
ATTENTION ALL WOMEN VETERANS: At a special 

ceremony at the VA Medical Center on November 11 to 
honor all veterans, a tribute will be paid especially to 
women veterans. Because they should have special 
seatinig, Lupe Dominguez. Volunteer Coordinator and

RED TOP
Convenience Store

120 E. Highway

HOMEMADE
Beef Burritos 

Super Chili Dogs 
Tam ales 

Chili with Beans

Check Our Low Beer Prices

Looking for 
great eyewear 

values?
Come to TSO.

You can depend on TSO to make your 
prescription eycwekr exactly to d o e r ’s 
spedfintions. What’s more, TSO has the 
widest selection o f fashionable frames and 
colon available ’most anywhere.

AD this at reasonable cost.

Prices you can afford. Quality you can see.

Dodor'i Prttcripiioii lUqwirod

W e  Believe
in

Big Spring

T e x a s  S t a t e  
■  O p t ic a l  a

Ophthalmic Dispensers 
12*-B Street. M g Spring. Texas

Serving Big Spring Since IK7

director of othis event, is trying to find all women/ 
veterans to invite them to the ceremony. Please call her at’ 
263-7361.

S TO P
PAYING
R EN T!

What a bright idea!
W INDOW  SHOPPER 

CLASSIH ED 
263-7331

WWW
Tomorrow all Vocational Education .Students at Big 

Spring High will have the opportunity to hear LeRoy 
Tillery, Chamber Executive, and Gerald Damm, Texas 
E m pio^ent Commission Director, discuss job oppor
tunities and future outlook in the Big Spring area.

*  *  *
The chairman of the Federal Communications Commis

sion, which oversees radio and television broadcasters, 
has called for total deregulation of the industry. Chairman 
Fowler called on the nation's broadcasters to join him in 
his campaign to remove the industry from all federal con
trol, including basic licensing procedures that determine 
who is allowed to own a radio or TV station. What this

We have a good selec
tion of late model repoe,- 
SiiSgle and double wide, 
Smal l  t ra n s f e r  a h ^  
assume low payments. 
S et up c o m p l e t e ly  
anywhere in Permian 
Basin. Call James at 
915-333-9051 for appoint
ment.

B ira »8N e$  $38 r / l i j K
GARAQE SALE. Fumiturt. clothes, 
.powac tools, miscelleneous SatufSeit; 
Novembar 6th. t  OO- SCO 4061 Vicky.

Miscelaneous 537
BILL'S SEWING Repairs all
make*. Raasonable rates, house calls 
Call 263-S339, anytime

Pickups 555

mears is there would no longer be political speech rules, 
no content guidelines, no fairness doctrine The broad- 
caatinig industry would be treated the same as the 
newspaper industlry under the First Amendment.

*  A A
Upcoming events;
November 4: Margaret Whiting will appt‘ar at Theatre 
Midland, 8:00 p.,m

Spring City,,Theater meeting. City Auditorium, 8: (Id 
p.m. Open to all interested

This column Is w rllU n  b> Johnnie 1.4mi Avery, president of , \\e r>  W 
Associates. West Texas P rog ram  Bureau, Property Management Systems, 
and Professional Service Bureau, and co>owner of Ves! Business Service. H er  
offices are located at 2 l t  Perm ian  Building and her ph<me num ber Is l.'il. 
She welcomes your comments about this column.

b & c SALES, INC.
FOR SALE or trade for late model big 
car; 1982 Chdvroiat Silverado pickup, 
loaded. 267 9615

The club directory will be published in two weeks, and 
time is quickly slipping by.

The tabloid will be published Nov. 18. Deadline for turn
ing in all club information is Nov. 10. which is one week 
from today.

Please help us provide the public with information 
about your organization by giving us the following infor
mation: name of organization, purpose of organization, 
officers' names, places, days and times meetings are 
held, projects and activitiw, date officers change, is

Manufactured Housing 
N EW rU S EIM lE PO  ^  

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing-Insurance 

PARTS STORE 
3910 W. Hwy. 80 267-5640

Jobs Wanted 299
NEED A Plumber? We feature qualily 
workmanship at reasonable rates 267- 
5812
UM T u t u v t n -  Move turndure and 
appliances W ill move one item or 
complete household 263-2225, Dub 
Coaies

raon
263-7331

membership open or invitational and membership chair- 
mans' names and phone numbers.

All UlfPrnHIlllJII muyi pe WOUgnt IB lo  the U esly le 
Dqiartment at the Big Spring Herald, 710 Scurry.
• Photographs of all local organization presidents will ap
pear in the tabloid. Presidmts lare ui^ed to bring in a 
wallet-sized photograph by the Herald. Presidents without 
photographs may come by the Herald office and have 
James Iley take their picture sometime between 4 and 5 
p.m. beginning today and continuing through Nov. ll.

We must have a president's picture and information for 
each organization. If you/are not a president, bring in in- 
forntation about your club and tell your club president to 
come down to the Lifestyle Department at the Big Spring 
Herald at the times mentioned above.

Yota* cooperation is most appreciated.^
Lifestyle Department

Now more than ever weVe right for you!
Free Deals Good Wednesday, Nov. 3 thru Tuesday, Nov. 9, 1982

RATH'S
j BREAKFAST
SAUSAGE

I 8-oz. l in k s

Country Smokod

SLICED
CANADIAN

5-02 B A C O N  I 1-LB.

MR. 
TURKEY 
FRANKS

[One Lb. Tasty Bird]
FRYER 
LIVERS

10-Oz. Curleys 
OLD FASHIONED  
Hickory Cooking

SAU C E

mmSm,
GOLDKING

HUSH
PUPPIES ^BAKEWARE

8" Tropical
SH O W
PLANTS

BUY-ONE-GET-ONE ' 
•-OZ. lAND-O-nOST 
(4 OHforwit Voriettoi ) 
THIN SUC8D MIATS

BUY-ONE-OET-ONE 
16-Oix. N atu ra lly  Froah 
Blua ChooM Drawing

BUY-ONE-GET-ONE
6-lnch POT BLOOIM
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Uncontested. pols Clements regrets ca lling  bad plays 

take easy wins

Window Shopper, Big Spring Tx. November 4. 1982

Channel 8 program m ing

By M IKE DOWNEY 
Staff Wr^er

Howard County clerk Margaret Ray led the list of un
contested local winners in the general election Tuesday as 
she received 7,100 of the ballots cast, noth District Cltrk 
P e ^  Crittenden was a close second with 7.070 votes. 
Both county officials were running unopposed.

Otter county officials who were e lect^  without opposi
tion included In s u r e r  Bonnie Franklin, 6,981; County 
Judge Milton Kirby, 6,856; County Surveyor Clifton Crim, 
6,780 and 118th District Judge Jim Gregg, 6,759.

Otter precinct winners included Justice of the Peace 
L^wis Heflin, precinct one, place two, 5,558; Justice of the 
Peace, precinct two, Willie Grant, 719; county commis
sioner, precinct two, Paul Allen, 2,455; county commis
sioner, David Barr, 1,439 and constable, precinct two J B
Hall, 687. .

By JAY ROSSER 
and JANET WARREN _  

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau
AUCTIN — Republican Gov. Bill Clements, whose plans 

oFWiotter four years in office were dealt a stunning set
back Tuesday, found himself playing Monday morning 
quarterback on Wednesday.

“ What is that phrase? Beaten at the line of scrim
mage?”  Clements joked to reporters. “ We probably need
ed aiwtter quarterback in the sense that maybe I called 
the wrong plays.”

Electronics ,
forecast
earthquake

TOKYO — Japan is in
creasingly turning to the 
w'zardry of its electronics 
industry to catch the ap
proach of major earth
quakes and quell the social 
shudders that have accom
panied damaging quakes of 
t t e M t . '  -  T

The electronic devices 
range from radio wave 
measurements of quasar 
stars — a means of detecting 
minute movements in the 
earth's crust — to radio 
broadcasts warning of an '  
impending tremor.

Experts insist this 
technology may save 
thousands of lives when the 
next big one hits the 
geologically unstable and 
densely populated Tokai 
area (rf central Japan, in
cluding Tokyo.

Shizuoka P re fectu re  
(state), located in the area 
most vulnerable to quakes, 
has estimated that in a 
worst-case scenario more 
than 97,000 people would be 
killed in the Tokai area along 
Japan’s Pacific Ocean coast 
if a tremor the size of the 
Great Kanto Earthquake 
were to hit today

In that 1923 disaster, which 
measured 7.9 on the Richter 
scale, 140,000 people were 
killed, many in the ensuing 
fires that consumed con
gested areas of wood and 
paper houses. That quake 

^ a s  followed by social chaos 
in which thousands of 
Korean residents in Tokyo, 
rumored to havd" poisoned 
well water, were murdered.

Adding to the concern is a 
wvll-known theory that ma
jor earthquakes recur in 
60-year cycles, making the 
next one due in 19B3.

Scientists have yet to 
master the art of prediction, 
but Japanese seismologists 
have high hopes in electronic 
systems which measure tiny 
changes in distances bet
ween hilltops and beaches, 
or islands and continental 
shelves. They say these 
movements in the earth’s 
crust are one of the most 
reliable clues to earlh- 

-quakes.-------------
In a Geographical Survey 

Institute project, radio 
waves emitted by faraway 
stars called quasars are 
received by two earth sta
tions on different “ plates,”  
or major segments of the 
ea rth ’ s crust whose 
clashings are believed to 
cause earthquakes.

The institute, now working 
from temporary stations, 
pl^ns to build permanent 
stations on M inami 
Torishima on the Pacific 
Plate, about 1,062 miles 
southrast of Tokyo, and on 
Chichijima on the Philippine 
Sea Plate, about 688 miles 
south of Tokyo.

Quasar measurements are 
accurate down to 
m illim eters , even at 
distances between two points 
of more than 625 miles, in
stitute officials said

The institute is also ex
perimenting with lasar emit
ting and receiving stations 
that measure relatively 
shorter distances, such as 
between mountain peaks or 
islands in a carefully posi
tioned network.

Once signs of a major 
earth upheaval are detect^, 
authorities will inform local 
governments, many which 
have installed public ad
dress systems to warn 
residents o f imm inent 
danger._________________

Clements cracked one-liners througf^t the nnoming- 
after news conference in which he vowed to cooperate 
with Democrat Mark White to achieve an orderly transi
tion. ,

But, asked if he would continue making gubernatorial 
appointments through Jan. 18, his last day in office, 
Clements said; “ I ’d say that’s a safe assumption.” 

Clements said the transition team would te  headed by 
former state Rep. Hilary Doran of Del Rio, now the 
Republican's executive assistant.

night, Clements said he believed his

pollster’s reports that he would win re-election with at 
least 52 percent of the vote.

But, te  said, had he known differently “ I would have 
certainly made an audible at the line of scrimmage.. .Ob
viously we did sbmething wrong.”

Asked if he is through with politics, te joked: “ Are you 
asking that with a hope or a prayer or what? You know, I 
don’t intend to just ugly away.”

But, te  said, te  won’t run for another elective office and 
isn’t interested in any political appointments in

The state’s first Republican governor in more than a 
cenjury was asked what his legacy might be.

“ I haven’t really thought about that,”  te  responded “ 1 
hadn't plann^ on having a legacy right now."

\

A rm a d illo  race a success
LAMESA (SC) — Lamesa's First Amadillo Races were 

a success this weekend, with many teams entered and the 
competition provided amusement for a large crowd in at 
tendaiKT .----------
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WEDNESDAY
.........  ■ e ria r C Q roD R tionS y^’*^U S A _

......................... -.-You! M ifisbw  ̂ USA
---------'—rSoayA — USA-

•...................-movie "Houeeboat** — WFAA
............ - ..................... Newi-W TAA
......... —................. (.'artoon£xpreM<»i;SA
......................- ............. .Newt -  WFAA

............... ......  PM Magaiine -  WFAA
—  — Hockey (partial) — USA
.............................  SporU Probe -  USA
.........-...................... .........Ntwa^WFAA
.......National Home Show (partiali — USA

movie “The Ktansman" — WFAA
—  ---- . ABC Newa-WFAA

movie "Besl of the Badmen-'* ~  WFAA
—  movie''DbSSleD^^miie" —WFAA

THUKSDAY . -------
' - AiJvenlurers — WVAA

..................('NN Headline News -  Wf'AA
----- Local News -  Wt'AA

Alive and Well (partial 1 "  USA 
............ (^alliope -  USA
—  Hoia- Magazine — Wf-'AA
....... - ..............  Wuman's Day — USA

movie The Battleof the Sexes ’ '̂ USA 
C'oronation Street — USA 

-- -- -You'Magazine — USA
-------  --------------- ' Sonya — USA

movie "luicy Gallant ' WFAA
-  News Wl-'AA

' ■ ........... ....................UaHoa ii Ewpw ea VtiA
News-WFAA

Big Spring Hgr«ld

m n
offers you fast, 
quality printing

From  wullolino to 
booh lots... •(•lionor y 
to rooymot...
F A S T  F A IN T  
con h*ndlo all 
yoor grtetlng nootfo.

Call 263-7331 J
-  ---------------------------------^

TH E  SAVIN G S A R E  A S TO U N D IN G  DU RIN G  S A F E W A Y ’S

DOlURSlIlf
Fantastic Savings...
When you select an (S ) Brand
product, you can count on getting 
the besti Each product m utt meet 
Safeway’s rigid quality specifications 
to  we can unconditionally 
guarantee them to pleatel 
You’ll find that each (%)
Brand Item It  comparable 
in quality to a tim llar 
"name” brand...but 
you’ll be paying a 
lot le tti For Quality 
and Savings, rely on 
Safeway Brand productal

(S)IHMWSALE....NOW!

f

TomatoSauce
Tow n Ho u m

-SafewayiSpeciatf

m

Paper Towels
Truly FIno 
Aaaortad

Safeway Special!

Pork & Beans
TownHouao

S<tfeway Special!

Mac & Cheese
Town Ho«m  Dinnor
S^eiedy SpecitUT

A  H■ #  TM-ot. I
■  F k g * .  A

3 ) ^ 1

Jell-well
, , ,  I I  Aaaortod Qolatina

. I p l l ' W e l l  . k/Uaj Safeway Specia l!

, CamedFhit
l O W f l  T n m N M O O 'IT -m .M IC M h M -t to i .M M h T fh M r  

M • IMo TylMi Ca*| FmOi HOn* • IMi.
> imWIFloWmi*. Smtmimy Uptelml!

Chicken Noode Soup
▼a^aaMS ^  *TownHouao

Safeway Special!

2il
Green Beans

Town Houao • Cut or 
•FranchStyia Specia l!

3J1
Cragmont Cola 
Refried Beans ^  3^4

Can Biscuits
Mrs. Wright’s

DuiM niiiiK  Or * n o fn M iyM
Safeway Special!

Rainen Noodes 
Caned Deg Food-^-S-s'l 
Gteen Sweet Peaŝ sJ-,::'!

Facial Tissue 0 $1
Truly Flna Aaaarlae M  ISSei I
(iauattientl̂aatef H Smm A

B a U i^  3 s s 4
Cleanŝ  3^4
Cat Food ’“SS" 4*ss 4
Frozen Food Savings...

Pot Pies 9 $1
SMaarMauatAeaertae S m  S ea. ■
tM eaW seaS M ^oiM .' W  Pkgs. A

Spinach 
Feast Carrots
FfiitPies ■SsSs*' 3as*1

fc1

M gm m b urS U iroM pA  
MBmmbm 6, iwes In. UMtaW C M

snm m rMW OuMNNm only- S A F E W A Y
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Pumpkin p ie  is not only recipe  for
By TINA STEFPKN 

Ufrstyle Kdltor 
aiH r~

C A R O l.H A K T  
Lifestyle Writer

We’ve had another request 
by a reader searching for a 
recipe. This time, Mrs. 
Buster Weaver of Route 1 
asks for help from the 
Recipe Exchange in locating 
a peanut butter pie recipe 

Mrs. Weaver says ‘ ‘My 
husband ate a slice at a

2 cups ( I  p in t) w h ip p in g  
cream, whipped

.Additionat whipped cream  
and orange se«'ti<Hih.. ,4tp- 
tioiial

Line iKjttom and side ol 
two-quart glass serving bowl 
with two-thirds, of pfiiind 
cake slices. Sprinkle with 
two tablespoons liqueur, 
spoon cup'- chopped 
orange's over Ixittom Set

aside. In small saucepan, 
sprink le ge latin e over 
■orange juice; let stand one 
minute. Over low heat, cook 
and stir constantly until 
gelatine dissolves, about five 
minutes. Remove from heat. 
In large bowl, combine 
sweetened condensed milk 
and pumpkin; stir In rind, 
cinnamon, nutmeg, remain 
mg liqueur and gelatin

well. Fold in whipped cream. 
Spoon one-half mixture into 
prepared bowl; top with re
maining cake slices, chop
ped oranges and pumpkin 
mixture. Chill three hours or 
until set. Garnish with whip
ped cream and orange sec
tions if desired. Refrigerate 
leftovers.

■I

A Rl'lVlRKIN R l'M C U STAR I)

I cup sugar 
‘‘ egtt
1 ( I f ^ n c e )  can sweeten

ed condensed milk toot 
evaporated milk)

■ 'a cups water 
I (16 ounce) can pumpkin,' 

about two cups 
's cup light rum 
4  tsp. ground nutmeg 
'-j tsp. salt
■h to >4 tsp. ground ginger

whi|M>ed cream, optional 
P re jjea t oven j o  a&o 

degrees, in skillet, over" 
medtani heat, cook sugar, 
stirring constantly until 
melted and caramel-colored. 
Using eight to ten 6-ounce 
custard cups, pour about 1 
Tbsp. caramelized sugar on
to bottom of each. Or use one 
9-inch round layer cake pan; 
set aside. In large bowl, beat

eggs; stir in r'':naining in- 
-KCediMt& except whipped 
cream. Mix well. Pour mix
ture into' prepared custard 
cups. Set cups in shallow 
pans; fill pan with one inch 
hot water. Bake 50 to 60 
minutes or until knife in
serted in center comes out 
clean. Cool completely. In
vert custards onto serving 
plates. Garnish with whip

ped cream  if desired. 
Refrigerate leftovers. 
NEAPOLITAN PUMPKIN 

SQUARES

cream 
I env( 

gelatine 
' t  cups 
I (16 I 

( about tw< 
I tsp. gi 
‘/4 tsp. s 
whippe 

orange tw 
Prehea 

degrees, 
saucepan, 
add cram 
Press ont(

>4 cups margarine or but
ter

I <2 cups ginger snap 
cookie crumbs (about 28 
cookies)

3 eggs
I (14-ouHce) can sweeteii-

square I 
medium 
stir in lib c 
densed mi 
Pour int( 
Bake 15 to 
set. Mean
saucepan.

public family outing, and 
raved over it JLtev^ trjed in_ 

~ W lh"lotihd who made It, no 
luck.”

Any read_ers who _have 
such a recipe are u rg^  to 
send it to the Recipe Ex
change, care of the Big Spr
ing Herald, P.O. Box 1431. 
Remember, the Recipe Ex
change is designed for our 
readers, so if you have 
recipes to share or recipes 
you’d like to find, let us 
know.

CREAMY PUMPKIN 
RICOTTA PIE

2 eggs
I cup ricotta cheese
I can (16 oz.) solid pack 

pumpkin
=>/4 cup light brown sugar, 

firmly packed 
tsp. salt

I >2 tsps. pumpkin pie spice
I tsp. vanilla
I sm all can (S '.i) 

evaporated milk
I nine-inch unbaked pastry 

shell
Vanilla yogurt and pum

pkin -teeds for garnish, op
tional

Preheat oven to 375 
degrees. Beat eggs lightly in 
a large bowl | beat in cheese 
until smooth. Stir in remain
ing ingredients until well- 
blended. Pour into prepared 
pastry shell. Bake at 375 
degree oven for 45 minutes 
Cool completely on wire 
rack. Just before serving, 
garnish with yogurt and 
pumpkin seeds if you wish. 
Y ie l^  one 9-inch pie.

PUMPKIN ORANGE 
TRIFLE

1 (l(P 4 OZ.) loaf pound 
cake, cut into >4-inch slices

K'4 cups orange-flavored li
queur

2 iarge oranges, peeled, 
sectioned and chopped 
(about one cup)

I envelope unflavored 
gelatine

>2 cups orange Juice 
I (14-oz.) can sweetened 

condensed milk, not 
-evaporated mijk

T '̂t 16 uz.) pkic punipftki 
(about two cups)

I Tbsp. grated orange rind 
I tsp. ground cinnamon 
*'b tsp. ground nutmeg

Prison
hostages
freed

S T O N E Y  M O U N T A I N ,  
Manitoba — Four rebellious 
prisoners surrendered 
peacefully Tuesday and 
released their two remaining 
hostages unharmed after a 
39-hour siege at the Stony 
Mountain federal peniten
tiary, Assistant Warden 
Russ McGill announced.

He said the four convicts 
would appear in court in 
W innipeg, but a fifth  
prisoner, previously^liev- 
ed part of the rebel group, 
“ was not really directly in 
volved”

The siege began Sunday 
night after a Halloween par
ty at the prison when the con
victs herded four guards into 
a cellblock containing 37 
other prisoners and bar
ricaded it.

Two of the guards were 
released Monday after com
plaining o f headaches. 
Prison officials said one of 
the other convicts in the 
cellblock slashed his arm in 
an apparent suicide attempt 
M on^y, but they said he 
was not one of the rebels.

McGill said three officials 
from the Federal Correc
tional Services in Ottawa 
had begun an investigation 
of the incident and therefore 
he could not say what 
demands the convicts made 
or what concessions, if any, 
had been made.

He said earlier the rebels 
were not trying to escape 
and denied suggestions that 
overcrowding and understaf
fing were the cause of the in- 
c i i l^ .

f

■gives
variety of Tecipes using 
pumpkins Although Hallo
ween is behind us now, pum
pkins are still a popular fall 
and holiday item to use in 
pies or soup. Here are some 
ideas for pumpkins.

USDA GRADE ‘A ’ !

• H ans o r * 701116 O ver 10 -L b s .
Safeway Special!

I  Young Hen \  
I Turkoy Hindquartor* | 

Undor 3-Lbs.
•Lb. 49s

— Lb.

USDA CHOICE!

Chuck
Roast

F u ll C u t U S D A -C h o lc e  H eavy  B e e f 
o r • N e ck  F o t R o ast
Safeway SpeciaU ,

* B la d e

Chuck Sloak \ 
> Blade or • 7-Bono. 

Full Cut 
-Lb.$1J8 i

Premium
Ground

Beef
A n y W ie  P a c k a g e  Safeway l^feeiaU

f Fromium Oround)
BeofPatWaa

-Lb. t ie s

SM O K-A-R O M A

Boneless 
Whole Hams

W a te r A d d ed  SpecUU!

; -Lb. $2491

Turkey Franks 
Decker Franks

Mr.Turkdy « .
DNumt tlM  1-Lb. I

S a fe um y S pe rim if bkB- ^

Sliceii Bologna
1-Lb.

Smfeumy S pe rim i! pka.

M H aTM eM T 1-Lb.'
Pkf.

RihEye Steak 
ConKh Hens "3) 
Owen’s Sausage

W i>>».UbOA CfiBloe

amfUaHJspHlimL' —Lb.

Sm/twmy S^m M ! —la c h  
Cwn^btylB J

Aewrtevw J
Sm/nmyS^ttimL' 1 -Lb .' 
(*4 b .n i» .M .1 l)  M s -

Beef Liver 
Ground Chuck

Slab Sliced Bacon S ' J l ”
Rath Bacon MUtorybmhNfd* bitu lar  

• tlilB li «r • biiM irv Mm Ib 1-Lb. W  
$mf«wmy bllQ. ■■

OS

Beef for Stew Hostess Hams Ŝ 0fimV ~Lb.
$ 3 «

BRAND SALE AT

LUCERNE

lai?e‘A’Eggs
Safeway
Special'sspectau

^ 5 9I DozenDozen
Lun I  xmi SK wxKMM i« e n m t c k m it t h

SAVE
J

T  11 V ^  A ,

SEA TRADER

Chunk Tuna
Ught Meat. SrpeefaL'

41* T

rheete f

SAFEWAY BRAND

“•““CheeseCHEDDAR
Halfmoon Special'

o p i jO U A

MRS. W RIGHT’S

Flour
Enriched. Safeway Specia l'

10-oz.
Pkg.

Bpands « Added Value

Cream Cheese 7Qc
Luearnb t-oz. ■
Safeway Pfcg. ■  B r

Shortening
Edwards Coffee -ssir- 'S;’? ’
Salad Dressing

Cooking Oil _ 
Grapefruit Juice

A ) Brands -  QuaMg

Peanut Butter SI 49
NuMada*Ciaamyar*ClMifiky 19-ea. U
^ewaySpeeM! Jar A

Dill Chips -sSSs -£79‘ 
Sweet Potatoes'3 ^ 5 9 *  
Trash Bags

8 8 ‘

NU-MADE

Mayonnaise
Sc^eway Special!

Im p * ... W .anl.r Q y L r . <tain Itt) 
Safew ay SpeeiaL'Margarine 

Sliced American 
Vienna Sausage 
Multiflame Logs

•mtoway SrBfMf
tSBVB M B ) 1 2 -0 1 .

S m fiw y SpiiruiV Pkg.

S afew ay SperiaC  Can

440
S149

3 9 ^

UaAaVMMAb 
(9w .»i*)

S afew ay ̂ a e ia U
94-oa.i

bBeBOBBIf bVBItb
(Sm .40c

Safew ay S p etta l! S l9 -L b W

F iw iC ia iia *.*) 
S^amay^aiialt Can'____________  59‘

Tomato Catsup 
Plain ChiU %77'

Apple Juice $159
er« cleaPTatwt Waaaa W-OaL I
Safeway ̂ e eial! QIaaa ASafeway Special!

Rhistard jssi 
Sweet Reish 
Black Pepper

99*
OnwrlBiiyO^

Coffee Tone CQc
Laaaiin Waa naky CaWaaCraamar 9 - a t . m T  
Safeway Spet iM

>s39* 
•s69*

■ OAnt a-«.S^ 49 
luA efluz 11a A

Dry Di^ Food
Cmaaion Rols ‘s 3 ’*^89*

^days SafewayTmsi
W here you get a little bit m ore.

From C arn atio n ...
.HuCicMaidiOGiili)i- ii.bLn.1L41 I O r A  Izdn
• C «aariM i------------------ (l - . c« M C
«Dry MW......... — iL4..n.l
• Ca m Mi I*- li-a .lv

^ 2 ^  G o i ^  Potfics'^^ 1.13

SAFEWAY
^Mdoa a S y*v

i m m c u r ^

mC lw a la id a iA la y ita ra M ataraMUahnm

A rtesia  
Mingrol Wqfori

Corn Oi Ihrgariae g ’is69*

7-01. I oHIm 19
O re  Ida
Home Style Potato
.WWyn.SIM.TlmM |

24.01. Ply. 1.32

Fresh from  K ra ft..* "■

La Crem e Whipped Topping

• . . 1 9 9 '

SAVI
t*|O0

Fresh
Crisp
CoHai

Tl

aa/liuwy j|»

• eesrWk)
am faum y
fa c ia l !

Fol
ffroml

bJlBAUdki

'. •)<>“ * t»‘k .  j

P • y . , r  »
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desired.
;rs.
MPKIN

ne or but

ter snap 
about 28

sweeten-

10

s69<

ed condenaed milk 
I (8 0 1 .) container sour 

cream
I envelope unflavored 

gelatine
•t cups orange Juice 
1 (16 oz.) can pumpkin 

(about two cups)
I tsp. ground cinnamon 
',4 top. salt
whipped cream and 

orange twists, if desired 
Preheat oven to 350 

degrees. In medium 
saucepan, melt margarine: 
add crumbs and mix well. 
Press onto bottom of 9-inch 
square baking pan In 
medium bowl, beat eggs; 
stir in % cup sweetened con
densed milk and sour cream. 
Pour into prepared pan. 
Bake 15 to 20 minutes or until 
set. Meanwhile, in medium 
saucepan, sprinkle gelatin

over orange juice; let stand 
one minute Over low heat, 
cook and stir constantly until 
gelatin dissolves, about Tive 
minutes. Stir in renraining 
sweetened condensed milk, 
pumpkin, cinnamon and 
salt. Continue cooking and 
stirring until m ixture 
thickens slightly, about 5 to 
10 minutes. Spoon over sour 
cream layer. Chill three 
hours or until set. Cut into 
squares to serve. Garnish 
with whipped cream and 
orange twists if desired. 
Refrigerate leftovers. 
PL'MPKIN CHEESECAKE 

BARS
2 cups unsifted flour
4̂ cups firm ly packed^ 

brown sugar
I >2 cups chopped pecans 

or walnuts
'-4 cups margarine or but

ter. melted 
3 eggs, beaten 
2 taps, vanilla extract 
I (8 oz.) package cream 

cheese, softened 
I (14 oz.) can sweetened 

condensed milk
1 (16 o z.),can  pumpkin 

(about two cups)
2 tsps. pumpkin pie spice 
Preheat oven to 350

degrees. In medium bowl, 
combine flour, sugar, 'z cup 
nuts and margarine until 
crumbly Stir in one egg and 
one tsp. vanilla; mix well. 
Press onto bottom of 15 by 10 
inch jellyroll pan. Bake 15 
minutes. Meanwhile, in 
large m ixer bowl, beat 
cheese until fluffy. Beat in 
sweetened condensed milk, 
remaining eggs, pumpkin, 
pumpkin pie spice and re
maining vanilla  until

smooth. Pour over prepared 
crust; sprinkle remaining 
nuts on top. Bake 30 to 35 
minutes or until set. Cool to 
room temperature: cut into 
bars. Store in refrigerator. 

PUMPKIN TEA BREAD 
I cup solid parked pum

pkin
1 cup grated zucchini 
^4 cup sugar
2 eggs
■ 4 cup oil
>4 cup melted butter or 

margarine 
2 cups flour 
I tsp. baking soda 
>2 tsp. baking powder 
*2 tsp. ground cinnamon 
>4 tsp. salt
■ 2 cup rhopp4Hl pecans or 

walnuts
Preheat oven to 350 

degrees In a large bowl 
combine pumpkin, zucchini.

sugar, eggs, o il and 
margarine; mix well. In 
separate bowl, combine 
flour, baking soda, baking 
po>v<ler. cinnamon and salt. 
Add dry ingredients to pum
pkin mixture, mixing only 
until flour is moistened. Stir 
in nuts Spoon into well 
greased 9 x 5 x 3-inch loaf 
pan Bake 60 minutes or until 
wooden pick inserted in the 
center comes out clean Cool 
10 minutes; remove from 
pan. V'ields one loaf

. -CREAMY CHEESE 
EII.I.ING

I pkg. (3 or.) cream 
cheese, softened

3 11>sps. margarine or but
ter, softened

Combine ingredients. Beat 
until light and fluffy, with

wooden spoon or electric 
mixer at medium speed 
Spread between slices of 
Pumpkin Tea. Bread

P U M P K IN  Q U I C H E
I ran solid pack pumpkin
■2 pound bacon, rooked, 

crumbled .
■ 4 cup finely chopped 

onion
' 4 cup chopped green |>ep- 

per
1 jar (2'2 oz.i. sliced 

mushrooms, drained
2 eggs, slightly beatro _ _
1 r a n  ' ( 1 3  f l .  ' o z .  I 

e v a p o r a t e d  m i l k
'2 cup dialed I’armesan 

cheese
2 Tbsps. floiir
ll)-inch unhakiMi pie shell
Preheat oven to 375 

degrees ('oinbine pumpkin, 
bacon, onion. grecMi fH'piaM-.
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mushrooms and eggs; mix 
well. Gradually add milk, 
stirring until blended. Toss 
cheese with flour. Fold into 
pumpkin mixture. Pour into 
pie shell. Bake 60 minutes or 
until knife inserted near 
center of pie comes out 
clean. Yields 10-12 servings 

NOTE: (juiche filling may 
be liakiHl in two regular 
9-inch frozen pie shells. 
Place cookie sheet on lowest 
oven rack; preheat oven and 
cookie sheet to 375 degrees. 
Divide pumpkin mixture in 
half Pour into two fro/^n pie 
s-hells Rake 50 minutes or 
until knife inserted near 
center comes out clean. 
After l>aking and cooling, 
unused quiche may be wrap 
ped securely aixl frozen To 
.serve, thaw, unwrap and 
l)ake at 300 d<*grees until 
heateil Ibroiigb

M itchell 
County - 
voters

COUIRADO CITY >C>-  
Mitchell County luliuwed 
suit with the rest of 11 xas in 
a Democratic landslide 
which buried Repuitlican 
candidates Tuesday night.

A 52-percent turnout of 
registered voters saw ".326 
votes cast m Mitchell ('ounty 
polling places.

Mark While vvmi the race 
■lor governorship, receiving 
l,;<KS votes to W illiam

/
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Clements' 918.
"  B ill Hobby trounced 

George Strake 1.509 to 755 for 
Mitchell County’s nod in the 
l.ieulenant (Jovemor's race.

Lloyd Bentsen swept the" 
competition for United State 
.Senator from Jim Collins,. 
1..58I to 679.

Kicluird BuriR>lt, in his bid 
for re-election to the 66th 
District of the Texas House 
ol Itepresenlalives, out- 
diManced Jellow San 
Aiigeroan Don Iktrst^ by a 
ciniiil (if 1,496 to 646.

Ill the slate attorney 
general's race, Mitchell 
Counliaiis endorsed Jim 
Mattox by a count of 1556 
votes to Hill Meier's 667 

Ann Kichards was the 
favorite of Mitchell CountV 
lor the o ffice  of state 
treasurer She won by a vole 
count of 1554 to Allen Clark's 
672

III IIk* race for ctimpiroller 
of public accounts. Bub 
Kulkx'k recieved Mitchell 
County's stamp of approval 
hy a vole of 1511 to Mike 
IticluirtLs' 716.

Garry Mauro won the race 
for land commissioner with 
1544 votes  to Woody 
Glasscock's 592 votes 

.lim Hightower command 
ed 14.54 voles to l**red Thorn- 
b erry ’ s 662 in the 
Agriculture ( 'ommissioiier’s 
race

.Icwell Harris almost 
doubled Carol Hunter's vote 
total in their race for the 
stale hoard «if «>ducation seal 
for DIsIriel 17, rec'eiving 1220 
voles lo Ms Hunter's 683 

Itay Faraliet* pounded Dan 
DoIsihi 1699 Mitchell County 
voles to Dotson's 21 in the 
rare lor Distriel 30's Senate 
chair.

Itailroad Commissioner 
.laUK'S K. Nugeiil received a 
vole of confidence from Mil 
cheil Count Ians, ns they .en
dorsed him by a vote count of 
1724 lo 4.50 over John Thomas 
Henderson

In the race for Justice of 
the .Supreme Court place 1, 
Ted Hub«>rtson won in Mil 
chcll Couiily by a setire of 
1414 votes over his oppoiMMil 
John I, Hates' 574

I I I  I I h - race for Judge, 
courl Ilf criminal appeals 
place 2, Chuck Miller easily 
outdistanced Kay Muses, 
wiriiitng In the county by a 

.j9nnUaf JSttliLMB.: ^
All the proposed amend 

ments lo the slate constitu- 
I ion pussE'd hy a wide margin 
with the exception of amend
ment six, to increase the 
state bond maximum in
terest rale to 12 percent The 
ameiMlmenl was tiefealed by 
a 2UU vote margin in Mitchell 
County.

Paul
Fuqua

Paul Henry Fuqua, 77, of 
Odessa, died at 8:05 p.m. 
Monday in an Odessa 
hospital. Gravside services 
will be at 4 p m Wednesday 
in Coahoma f'emetery with 
Kric Dickey, minister of 
Sand Spring Church of 
Christ, officiating under the 
direction of Nalley-Pickle 
F'uneral Home 

He was born Fet> 5,1905 in 
Abilene. He had lived in 
Odessa since 1942 and he was 
a retired welder.

He Is survived hy two 
daughters, Jean Sneed of 
Seminole and Eddie Johnson 
of Odessa; one son, Jerry P. 
Fuqua of Midland; (wo 
sisters, M ary Allen of 
Coahoma and Oleta Barber 
of Huntington Beach, (,'alif 
and five grandchildren 

Pallbearers will be Elton 
Weaver, Weldon Weaver, 
Curtis^Allen, Jack Minchew, 
Wayne Johnson and Harold 
S n «^

Gene
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Legg
Gene l>egg, 66, of 1018 

Baylor St died Tuesday 
evening in a local hospiUl. 
Services are pending under 
Hie direction of Trinity 
Memorial Funeral Home

~Oan 
ya4Mi*t«ator 
Wt’llakaKl

F7»l

4

N

V
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accepts assistant 
manager's resignation

- M KH .IIW IKT 
• ' t a f f W r i l e r  ,

B a^istaiit city manager, 
ii,. ■ ,,1/elle, resigned yesterday 

at'.-- - I'lgtil years employment by the 
r'itj oC Hig Spring to become city 
iiUriveger of Lamesa. Feazelle's last 
«.*»> m the office will be Nov. 19, accor- 
dlh^ to his letter of resignation.

Davis said “ We don’t yet know how 
w e're going to handle”  filling 
'"azelle's pi^ îtipn and that he was in 
'< hurry b^ause “ people on the (ci
ty > staff can assume some of his 
responsibilities. We’ve got some time 
to work on that before he leaves. We'll 
take time to find a qualified persbri to 
lake his place”

Feazelle said “ I hate the thought of 
Iciiv ing Hig Spring, but this career op-

portunily is one I cannot pass up.” 
Feazelle said he feels qualified to be a 
city manager because he bat> “ been in 
my current position four years" and 
his father was in city management 40 
years. “ It’s been a part of my life all 
my life.”  Feazelle was originally 
employed as administrative assis
tant.

Davis said “ I’m very happy and 
proud of Paul. This is a tremendous 
career move. Politically, he’s got a 
real good opportunity there But the 
flip side is we sure hate to lose so
meone of his quality and ability.”

The assistant city manager is 
primarily responsible for city con
tract services, such as Moss Lake and 
the tennis center, and for internal ad- 
ministration of citv employees. Davis

L e s te r R o lo ff__
k il le d  in c ra s h

PAUL FEAZELLE 
...plans move to l.amesa

said.

“ We want this .to be investigated to 
the nth degree ... We’re not trying to
whitewash anything" Tiirmtr aaiil.----

By KEN IJVNTERMAN 
Harte-Hanlu News Service

NORMANGEE — Corpus Christi evangelist Lester 
Roloff and four women ^vere killed Tuesday morning 
when the single engine craft Roloff was piloting crashed in 
a field three miles north of here.------- ------------------

The 68-year-old Roloff, a fire-and-brimstone preacher 
and owner of three homes for troubled youth, has been in 
an eight-year licensing battle with the State of Texas over 
the homes.

He and the women were killed upon impact when their 
210 Cessna Centurion went down at about 10:30 a m., ac
cording to officials at the scene of the crash, which is
about 30 m iles north of Diyaii.

A Federal Aviation Administration official from 
Houston, who arrived at the scene late Tuesday afternoon 
to inspect the wreckage, said he could not comment on the 
c a i^  of the crash. -3

A cold front was passing across the state near the time 
of the crash, but officials would not say immediately that 
the weather may have affected flying conditions.

The four women reported dead were Susan Lynn Smith, 
28, Elaine Wingert, 30, Cheryl Palmer, in her early 20s, 
and Enola Slade, also in lier early 20s, according to 
Department of Public Safety Communications Officer 
sam Saxon.

N C P A C
misses
most
targets

WASHINGTON -  The Na
tional CQnservative Political 
Action Committee, which 
gained notoriety in 1980 for 
shooting down Senate 
liberals, missed nearly all its 
targeted incumbents foe 1982 
despite a multi-million 
dollar campaign of negative 
advertising.

Another well-financed con
servative group organized 
by Republican Sen. Jesse 
Helms of North Carolina 
fared as poorly despite its 
equally impressive cam
paign chest, as 15 of 18 en
dorsed House and Senate 
candidates went down to 
defeat and two others were 
trailing in tight races.

NCPAC — known as 
“ Nickpack”  — spent an 
estimated $4 million to 
repeat the> controversial 
campaign technique it 
pioneered so succerafully in 
1980 — tough political at
tacks on 34 Senate and House 
m embers targeted  for 
defeat.

But the ploy seemed to 
backfire this time, and even 
some of the challengers who 
stood to benefit from  
NCPAC’s independent cam
paign said their cause wal 
hurt.

Fifteen of the 17 senators 
on NCPAC’s hit list were re
elected Tuesday night and 
one other clung to a narrow 
lead. Only one target lost — 
Democrat Howard Cannon 
of Nevada.

The story was the same in 
the House, where 16 of 17- 
targets won re-election and 
the 17th was leading.

Surviving the NCPAC at
tacks, easily in most cases, 
were 13 Democrats; Edward 
Kennedy of Massachusetts, 
Paul Sarbanes of Maryland, 
Robert Byrd of West 
Virginia, Lloyd Bentsen of

— I R j w B r u  IV1C II.C IIUA UII1
of Ohio, Daniel Patrick 
Moynihan of New York and 
George Mitchell of Maine, 
Jim Sasser bf Tennessee. 
Donald Riegle of Michigan. 
Dennis DeConcini of 
Arizona, Quentin Burdick of 
North Dakota, John Melcher

 ̂ of Montana am| Spark Mat^ 
sunaga of Hawaii.

Republican targets Lowell 
Weiefcer of Connecticut and 
Robert Stafford of Vermont 
alto were victorious in their 
re-election bids, while fellow 
Republican John Chafee of 
Rhode Island held a narrow 
lead.

Among the House 
Democratic leaders to best 
NCPAC attacks were Ma
jority Leader Jim Wright of 
Texas, M a jo rity  Whip 
Thom as Foley of 
Washington, Appropriations 
Committee Chairman Jamie 
Whitten of Mississippi, Ways 
and M eans Com m ittee 
Chairm an Dan
Roetenkowski of Illinois and 
Budget Committee Chair
man Jam es Jones of 
Oklahoma. NCPAC had 
spent more than $200,000 
against Wright and more 
than $100,000 against Jones.

NCPAC, one of the most ef
fective political fund-raising 
organizations in the country, 
spent more than $650,000 to 
defeat Sarbanes and more 
than $600,000 to oust Ken
nedy, but each won handily.

In fact, NCPAC’s cam
paign against Sarbanes 
became a major issue in that 
race. Sarbanes repeatedly 
assailed the questionable 
tactics of an outside political 
force, while GOP opponent 
Lawrence Hogan disowned 
the conservative group, 
which had endorsed him.

“ We were victims of an un
precedented assault by ex
tremist forces which came 
into this state trying to 
manipulate the voters,”  Sar
banes said in Ms victory 
speech Tuesday night.
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